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fight may be in the offing for the mayoralty and one candidate 
nas aecmreU ms intention of running for alderman as civic election fever starts 
to take hold in Penticton.
The three potential mayoralty candidates are Mayor W. A. Rathbun, who has 
already made knpwn he will stand for re-election, Oscar Matson and J. W. John- 
wn. beeking an aldermanic seat is Frank Kluck, newly-elected president of the 
Penticton Ratepayers’ Association,
Both Mr. Johnson and Mr, 
Matson opposed Mayor RathbunTax Collections %ain Reach 
High Levd Council Informed
Tax payments, considered a sound economic baro­
meter, continued high in Penticton with 94.9 percent 
tax collection, current and arrears, reported by fin­
ance chairman Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh to City 
Council, Monday.
_ This percentage was boosted to approximately 
by late payments on Tuesday and the 
city s finance department is hopeful that before the 
end of the year the percentage collected will equal, 
or surpass, the 95.5 percent collected last year.
.• Receipts exceeded estimates by a small amount, 
Alderman Titchmarsh reported, with cash collections 
of $629,338, as against an estimated collection of 
$617,529.





I ' ' ■' (
Pentictori did hot :forget; . One of the largest-crowds 
in many years assembled;>t the Cenotaph on Wedhes-, 
day ;tB"''‘pi£y>lrp'ih .to" The 'men of this ciEy "who .gave 5 
their lives in F'ac.. ;
It ' was the first tinie in many^K 
years, that; Remembrance i Day ’ 
was observed ’without ^conscious­
ness of the roaring of . giins, and 
of men killing and being filled, 
ih far off Korea — and the pray­
er for ■‘^'pieace in our time” was 
the moie fervent and more hope­
ful as a result of peace, uneasy 
though’it be, throughout the 
world.. ,
■ Sunli^it .bathed the Cenotaph 
and -glittered upon the martial 
display as' the' names of the fal- 
tehi inscribed on Penticton’s roll 
of honor, were- read -to .the ac­
companying roll of-the drums.- 
. 'The, steps of- the Cenotaph 
again took -on their crimson hue 
as,'the poppy wreaths .were laid, 
poignant tribute to the dead.
-Clear and true the notes 
of the “Last Post” heralded 
the two minutes silence, a 
silence observed in .the free 
countries of the world in 
honor of men of many na­
tions and of all creeds, who 
gave their lives for freedom.
And again the “Revfeille” her­
alded the dawning of a hew day, 
perhaps the day of world peace, 
as the flag fluttered at full ma^t 
to mark the end of another Re 
membrance.
Canadian Legion Padre, Rev 
A. R. Eagles and Rev. Samue 
McOluddery conducted the mov 
Ing service and reawakened 
memories of sacrUlce and devo­
tion to God and Country on thfe 
fur flung battlefields of the 
world. '
Taking part In the Impressive 
parade which was under the 
command bf Major T. W. Bry­
ant, were veterans, members of 
the armed services, cadet corps 
civic groups, fraternal orgunl’Z-a 
tions. Cubs, Boy Scouts, Girl 
Guides and a color party <»f the 





in a four-way contest in 1949, 
that also included W. B. Carter, 
when Mr. Rathbun first won the 
chief magistrate’s seat.
Mr. Matson told the Her­
ald today that he had been 
urged by many citizens to 
allow his name to stand but 
that he has not, as yet, def­
initely decided. .
Mr. Johnson said he is ser­
iously considering running for 
either mayor or alderman, at the 
request of many people.
Mqanwhile, it appears certain 
that./'the decision of the three 
H’s, Aldermen J. G. Harris, W. 
D. Haddleton and Wilson Hunt, 
to drop out of office, stands. Mr. 
Hunt scotched rumors that he 
may be a mayoralty candidate 
by declaring that he had no In­
tention of running.
- Mayor Rathbun, recently 
elected first vice-president of 
the Union of B.C. Municipal­
ities, is seeking a third term. 
Mr. Johnson has had 20 
years in. civic office, aiid is - 
a freemason of the city. Mr. 
■Matson is well’ known In 
community life and has been 
a resident of v Penticton for 
the post 28 years.:
Mr. Kluck,. new to: civic life 
here, served lor 25 yearsvon the 
school board at Macklin,=^-Saskat­
chewan, was a member of .that 
town’s^ ’ -c^etery-f imprbvemeht- 
,board.,ah<t has .resid^ 
ton for -six years. • - ‘'
THE HANDSOME BUILDING, shown above, how officially opened, constitutes another expression of confidence 
in the future of Penticton by local businessmen. The new Central Building: stands on the northwest corner of 
Nanaimo avenue and Martin street, on what was, years ago, a creek bed and slough, and more recently site of 
Monty’s flower shop and greenhouse. F. C. Christian and George Ars6ns, comparative newcomers to the city, 
are joint owners of ti^e building which has provided badly needed office space in the city.
ASK ASSURANCE OLD HOSPITAL BUILDING AVAILABLE
Movement Grows to Establish 
Hospital For Chronics Here
CatHemen Meet 
Here Next We^k
Faith in Penticton’s economic 
stability is seen in substantial 
reports that the Hudson’s Bay 
Company will construct a com­
pletely modern department store 
on their property at the corner 
of Main street and Wade avenue.
It Is understood that plans call 
for a two storey building and 
that the company has already 
conferred with city officials re­
garding technical details.
Construction work may start 
early next spring.
Although, long mooted, first 
concrete evidence that the com­
pany planned on going ahead 
was revealed at Monday night’s 
council , meeting, when Vet’s 
Taxi sought permission to get 
two parking spaces on Nanaimo 
avenue. where the Hub building 
stood.
It was divulged that the taxi 
company has been given notice 
to vacate from their present 
premises, on the Bay property, 
at the end of this year.
Fireman Hurt !n 
Thr^-Car Smash
A, Penticton volunteer fire­
fighter, Herb Strain, is still hos­
pitalized . following a . tiwee car 
collision, -^nd a PHince ; George 
mqtorisi Melvin.MoQte, was ffai^ 
ed. $50 .:apBj.-co,3]fe) bn ;a :recldess 
d^^ng .Clitirge, as, jSe afteritimtti 
idiva!-
■ responding'' to ah^* alai^ 
at -1221 King, street: when the, 
car.f driveh by,. Moota, frammed 
into ^the teck
it' ;lntb’ the other, at the ,corner, 
of Wlimipeg'street and Nanafc 
avenhe.' - '-I-
Fred Kay was alone In the 
front car and directly behind hinx
“More Efficient Livestock Op-
crations” Is the theme of the '
fifth annual meeting, of, the Pa 
cific Northwest Section ,of' the 
American Society of Range. Man­
agement which meets in Penfic- 
;ton next Monday and Tuesdayi;' •
The -two-day program,- to ';be 
held in the Hotel Prince Chariots. 
will provide a rare bjipbrtUtiity 
for B.C. rknehers to meet many 
of their,.American' counterparts* 
who wHi be present. Such topics 
as livestock nutrition, range re­
seeding and recent grazing leg­
islation will be discussed.
Shown above is ' L. H, Hill, 
newly elected president of the 
Penticton Gyro Club, who was 
Installed in office Tuesday eve­
ning at ceremonies aboard S.S. 
Slcamous. The installation fol­
lowed a banquet. Other officers 
for the ensuing year -are J. R. 
Johnston, first vice-president; 
Fred Kay, second vice-president; 
Peter van dcr Hoop, secretary; 
T. H. Usborne, treasurer; Jack 
Lawson, J. W. Dalrymple, John 
Pearson, Jr., and Harold Donald, 
directors; J. Y. Halcrow, past 
president,
Poppy Sales Here 
Realize $17S9
A total of $175^.50 was real­
ized by Penticton Branch 40, 
Canadian Legion; frbih the an­
nual sale of wreaths and: popples.
Wreath sales amounted to 
$1147.50, poppy tag dayi gather 
ed $580 and mlscbllaueous - do 
nations totalled $32.
The liCglon's ladies auxiliary 
and Girls’ Air Force Cadet Corps 
handled sale of popples last Sat­
urday.
Penticton’s old hospital building, discarded when the 
city’s new $1,500,000 structure on Carmi avenue opened 
its doors last spring, may be restored to its proper func­
tion, if a group of energetic citizens develop tentative 
plans to operate the building as a hospital for chronics 
and also, if it is found feasible, as a home for senior 
citizens.,
—--------------r—— -------------------* A delegation, representing the
local Penticton unit of the Can­
cer Society, the Penticton branch 
of the Canadian. Arthritic and 
Rheumatism Society and other 
interested groups, waited upon 
City, Council'oh Monday to , ask 
assurance that, if the plains ma­
terialized, the building would be 
available.
, This -assurance was readily 
forthcoming, City Council, indi­
cating'that'
sdeiatibn ■ is' drqiqared ? tb: operate 




: The dblegajdpn 'W 
of
dent' bf the: Penticton unitibf the 
Garicer Society, > ’ who -Varrari 
for the delegation; Dr.V W.- H. 
White, Mrs. H. P;.. Barr, Oscar 
Matson', W.'H; Morris, Andy Ben­
nie, president of the local ’braheh 
of CARS; and Mrs. John N. 
Pearson. '
NEED FOR BOTH 
Consensus of opinion enaerg- 
ihg from the discussion was to 
the effect thkt there is', an , ur­
gent-need for both ■; a hospital 
for chronics- and; a home for se­
nior citizens. rWhjagBr the two 
needs could 'be f01^ by using 
the one institution .is a maftfif 
requiring the' fullest Investiga­
tion, but on the whole, it was 
felt that the use of thejjuilding 
as 'a ■ hospital*;for which it was 
designed, was the more logical. 
But the fact that, the old nurses’ 
home is a separate entity may, 
It Is thought, remove the objec­
tions voiced against having se­
nior citizens and chronics under 
the one roof.
Mrs. MacCleave opened the 
discussion before council on
"POOR MR AND Pr
Parents come in handy in more ways than one!
Two Indians, charged with intoxication, last week, lacked 
the ready cash to pay their fines.
“Who will pay your fine?” Magistrate G. A. McLelland 
asked the first offender.
"Dad will,” was the confident reply.
"Does your Dad know where you are?” questioned the 
magistrate.
"When I'm not home Dad knows where to look,” was the 
smiling reply.
The same questions faced the second offender, only this 
time the reply was, “Ma will pay my fine.” , ^
“Poor.Ma and Pa,” sighed the magistrate. ‘Ten dollars 
and costs.” ; >.
Blood Drivo Noxt Week
so George James, Ed Walker 
and Strain. ,
Strain is' suffering from pull­
ed ligaments in the back.
: Damage to the three cars will 
be -jq, ,the neighborhood of $1600. 
Th.e lire* was caused by an over- 
lieiited oil burlier but there'was 
nodamage.
SUMMERLAND CURLERS 
SUMMERLAND — At the re­
quest of the Sunftnerland Rink 
Association the municipal coun­
cil will not present a referendum 
for ^purchase of the arena to the 
ratepayers In the forthcoming 
municipal elections. The rink 
association has stated that ^- 
other method of financing Is be­
ing considered. (
Competing For Eaton Scholarship
Oliver StuidefttliGhosen 
To Hepreseiiit Province
A tall, uhassuming South Okanagan high schopl stu­
dent, Douglas Corbishley; of. Oliver,took to the aiir here 
Tuesday, on the first leg of a- cross-country-flight-'to 
Toronto, where the 17-year*old student will compete 
with the picked youth of other provinces for the, T- 
Eaton scholarship, a scholarship which will pnsure the 
winner of a university education. . .
The competition, a feature of* 
the Toronto Royal Agricultural
ANNUAL RATEPAYERS 
SUMMERLAND — Municipal 
council: has announced that the 
annual ratepayers’ meeting will 
be held'on November 28.
Monday, by emphasizing , that 
the local unit of the Cancer So­
ciety, of which Mr.s. MacCleave 
Is president, had no desire to 
(Continued on Page 5)
Winter Fair, which brings to 
gether representatives from all 
Canadian provinces, will be held 
tomorrow.
To be selected as provincial 
representative a student must be 
outstanding. This was summed 
up in the announcement of the 
B.C. winner, made by the Hon. W. 
K. Klernan, minister of agricul­
ture, who - said “Douglas Is ad­
mirably suited to represent the 
rural youth of British Columbia 
In this competition. Now a 
grade 12 student at the South 
Okanagan.Jiigh, school In Oli­
ver,^ Douglas’has been active in 
student affairs, in the Future 
Farmers- of Canada movement 
and this year he is school pre­
fect." ^
, The minister went on, "He Is 
also president of the school S<e- 
(Continued on Page 5) •
-Iif <■, t fffv
Call Goes Out Again For 
Bed Cross Blood Donors
"Human blood cun only be obtained through human 
generoHlty. It cannot bo manufactured us a number of 
nooplo HomotImes appear to think," remarka Dr. B. P. Lv 
Moore* provincial medical director.
Valley-wide negotlatlmis on 
teachers' salaries In the Okanag­
an are to be discontinued, This 
decision was reached by the ex­
ecutive of the Okanagan Valley 
'Teachers’ Association meeting m 
Kfelowna Saturday.
While the association express­
ed appreciation for negotiations 
with valley trustees during the 
paqt few years, the leachors felt 
the boards' request that they 
negotiate wllli Dr. L. E. English, 
of the Kamloops Scliool Board, 
and T. R. Watt, of Vancouver, 
was not in tlie best Interests of 
education. The feeling was ex­
pressed that negotiations with 
these men rather than valley 
trustees had removed talks from 
the local level. ................
Those ivords servo us a remind-**' 
er to residents of Penticton that 
the Red Cross Blood Drive will 
be hold at the United Church 
hall next Wednesday and Thurs­
day. The clinic will receive blood 
from 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. each 
afternoon and from 6:30 p.m.- to 
9 p.m. each evening.
Piibllcliy for the drive 
is being handled again this 
year by the Junior Ghamber 
of Coinmcrce and the Jay- 
ceites, under the cUalicniaii- 
ship of Fred Herbert,. Trans­
portation will l»e available to 
all those who desire it* and 
may be obtained by phoning 
the Red Cross rooms, phono 
3018.
It Is pointed out by Mr. Her­
bert that In Canada, In 1952, 
143,054 persons received free life 
saving transfusions of whole 
blood and plasma, an Increase of 
16 percent over 1051. ____ _
Figures for 1952 show that 
321,030 bottles of blood were 
collected, representing ft, saving 
of at least $3,500,000 to the peo­
ple of Canada because donations 
were voluntary rather than by 
professional donors, as used to 
be the case., , '
III Ills recent address, Dr. 
Moore said, “As you will ap- 
pioclate, blood transfusion is 
- situ in Its Infanoy. The de­
mand for Imman bloOil and 
for Its derivatives will in­
crease. Human blood can 
only bo obtained throiligh hu­
man gonorosUy.,It, cannot bo 
manufactured os a number 
of people sometimes appear 
to think. '
"It should, therefore, bo. the 
puposo of everyone in Red Cross 
to lot the people know: the need 
for their blood and the. reasons 
for that need, for It Is, In TcnlUy, 
Uiclr blood baiUc.” ____
Board 0 Trade 
Meeting Toiu^t
A number of interesting Items 
will be on . the agenda when the 
Penticton Board of Trade meets 
tonight at 6:30 p.m. in the Hotel 
Prince Charles. It will be the last 
general meeting of the year.
The meeting will be attended 
by the new executive of the Pen­
ticton Ratepayers Association. It 
Is the feeling/of the ratepayers’ 
associiition that although tbe 
board, as a body„ cannot take part 
In civic politics, the Board of 
Trade Is the senior organization 
In the community, and every 
member should join the ratG- 
payers’ association and attend 
their general meetings.
R. F. Ralkes, delegate to the 
annual meeting of the B.C. Cham­
ber of Commerce In Vancouver 





Annual stewardship ' meeting 
will be held as-usual.--this year, 
although majority ..of city- coun­
cil appeared' at': Monday, night’s 
council meeting to .;be 
of its value.': '
Alderman J. Q. H; 
ly voiced his objectioi 
date - of - the -annual., .ey! 
set for December 9.,
“It’sa wasifeVof'coundll 
'Alderman Kanris. arguq^ 
about 25 peo^p- 
. they.- Am xnc^:^T><M3ple>^ i 
against, mopt everything^ 
eral principles.”. .
Alderman^Harfls. , su 
print^.-'^repen^# ^'.vrldch 
could read/; at'hbme," would; do 
more- good. ‘ Alde'rman W. D. 
Ha.ddleto.n..concuiTed.vvHth. Aider- 
man; Harris,-f but "as: it’s, my last 
year.; I’ll gO;, along ithls, ’tinie,” he 
said., f-',>-H-.e''"'■ ■
A motion to hold; the meeting 
xvas on the table 'for s6me' time 
before a seconder co.uld be found,; 
then Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh 
seconded the motion-^and argued 
for it. "The meeting Ts justi­
fied, if only for one thing,” he 
said. "It gives people the op­
portunity to ask questions. It 
isn’t the number of - people who 
turn ou,t, but the fact that the 
opportunity to attend the meet­
ing Is-given — that" Is Import­
ant in'our way;,of govelmment.”
Alderman Titchmarsh' carried 
the day and the meeting was cal­
led for December 9, In the 
school cafeteria. , , ■ ■ v
KIWANIS SEE OIL FILM
Len Roth, zone . manager 
of the McGoU-Frontenac Oil Co. 
Ltd., was the head '/lable guest 
of the Klwanls club at their 
Tuesday noon luncheon. \ Mr. 
Roth showed Klwanlans a' half 
hour color film on the long and 
difficult struggle to discover 
and develop the...vast oil ' re­
sources of Saudi, Arabia.
Officers Elected
Only Fifteen Attend 
Ratepayer’s Meeting
“GiOOD LUCK,” SAYS LX. :"TIM” ODELL, local manager of the T. Eaton com­
pany, as Doug Corbishloyl prepared to board tho TucadAy* evening CPA' flight to 
Vancouver on the flrat log pf his trip to Toronto where he will represent B.C. in 
,,tho dominion T. Eaton scholarship competition. Loft to right Is Mr. Odell, tho 
excited Doug Corbishloy, hla mother, sister Dianne and Doug’s father, Mr, Donald 
porblBhloy, family js, qj; tlio jOliyoJc.jiifltrict. , , ........... .......................... ..................
Movement launched by the 
Penticton Ratepayers' Associa­
tion to revitalize Interest In civic 
affairs almost ground to a halt 
before It got started when the 
body met at the Oddfellows Hall 
last Thursday night.
Called primarily to elect 
a slate of officers and gear 
the organization for tlie com­
ing oivlo elections, tho moot­
ing, hboanso of poor attend­
ance, failed to elect a full ex­
ecutive.
With only 15 persons attending, 
scarcely more than enough to 
fill the ten,vacancies that must 
be filled at the elections, tho as 
soclatlon elected a now prbsldent, 
vlco-pro.$ldent and four directors 
and gave them power to add two 
others to the executive as well as 
a secretary-treasurer and two 
auditors.
Frank. Kluck was elected presl 
dent, Mrs, Leslie Balia, vlco-prosl 
dent, and executive members; 
Harold Cochrane, Miss Joan ’Ap 
ploton, Levi Weathorble and John 
Vandorhoop, Sr. As Immediate 
past president, O, C. Reed will 
also sit on the oxocutlvo.
In his opening remarka, Mr. 
Reed said ho had received num 
crous phono colls, In tlio post
week, asking that a meeting bo 
called, and yet not; one person 
who phoned was In . attendance,
“I feel that this association Is 
something-oil ratepayer^ should 
bo interested In," ho said, "but 
unless they subscribe to member­
ship and attend meetings, wo ' 
can't carry on. Funds are neces­
sary to rent halls and advertise 
meetings."
STIPEND INCREASE 
TURNED DOWN v 
Alderman F. C. Christian point­
ed up the difficulty In obtaining 
candidates to run for civic office, 
when ho referred to repeated re­
quests made by the UnIjin of 
B.C. Municipalities for*‘>an In­
crease In stipend for qlvio offi­
cials, but turned down'^ by the 
provincial government. " '
“People with ability are being 
deprived of tho opportunity to 
run for civic office because the 
Indemnities are not. adequate,” 
ho stated.
It, was pointed out-that a re­
turn of approximately $40 month­
ly to an alderman did not even , 
cover his oxpiyises.
J. W. Johnson did not agree ' 
wltli tills line of tiiought. “It 
.(Continued on Pago 5}
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Tuber,c^osls de^th ya^ arp
lalling rapidly, in soine countries, 
one of which is Canaida. Unfor­
tunately sickness rates are npt 
falling as fast because preventipn
has not; kept pace with the cure. 
However, you can do something 
about this. You can buy Christ­
inas seals.. They help pay for 
tuberculosis in your community.
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♦ •• CREATING AN ESTATE
,att «at«t9 Jrf fS.OOp. If you die the ftp!
M available for your family,. If you live you ^ take as long as thirty years to pay fos^it, 
Why not create your estate today?.
Sun Life 'Assurance Company of Canacfa
TOM DALY Office 323 Main St. Phone 2620
' ... m THE ' , , ■ ■
J. W. UWRENCE Reol Estate. Offic»s
CITY OF PEitTiOTQN
APPLICATION for HREMAN
Applications for. the position of'Fireman will be received 
until November 3t)thr 1953.
Storting solory $209.50 per month increasing to $278.50 
In four years. Applicants, must be between the ages of 
21 orild 30 yeprSi must'have truck driving experience, a 
gd<^ knowledge of'the City, and at least Grade Ten 
education. Apply In own handwriting, stoting qualifi- 
catipnS and enclosing references.
Suceestful oppliconf jiiust, talte thorough medicol exom- 
.inaHonotownexpensev ’’.
Address dll-opplicotions to the Fire Chief, Fire Depart- 
me.nt,. Pentic^n, p.G; ' ■
Dated this'TOfh doy of November, 1953.
\ H. M. FOREMAN,
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A noted colored quintet, theiK- 
Eureka Jubilee Singers, will per­
form at the Legion Hall, Pentic­
ton, November ig at 8 p.m., under 
the sponsorship of the Youth for 
Christ group here.
One of the finest and most 
outstanding groups on the Chi’i.s- 
tian platform today, tliey forrh 
an extraordinary combination 61 
voiee.s, excellent .showmanship, 
unusual blendings, rare harm­
ony of voices, selected adngs and 
a highly developed perfection in 
ensemble singing.
Organized by Esther R. Gas- 
kin-WIlliams of Chicago, the 
group Is accompanied by Miss 
Williams, a graduate from the 
American Conservatory of Music, 
Chicago.
i They have travelled extensive­
ly throughout. Canada -and the 
United States, appearing in 
schools, colleges, universities, 
clubs, churches and the largest 
of .summer conferences and army 
camps, hospitals for returned 
veterans and leading cities for 
Youth for Christ. They are now 
in full, lime Christian work.
Teachers Fomi ' 
Own Ass'n local 
M Sununerland
.SUMMERLAND — Teachers of 
Summeriand have withdrawn 
from Penticton branch of the 
Southern Okanagan Teachers’ 
A.s.sociation and have formed 
their own local.
This action was decided upon 
when it became apparent that 
joint meetings were sometimes 
cumbersome and purely local 
matters, of necessity, Vere being 
dealt with by both groups. How­
ever, the two associations will 
combine for some meetings.
New officers of the local are: 
W. H. Duriek, president; E. E. 
Bates, vice-president; Mrs. Mar­
lon Keen, secretary; Mrs. Hilda 
Allison, treasurer.
Two Vacancies 
On Oliver Village 
Commission
OLIVER — Two village eom- 
mis.sioner.s will be chosen when 
voters of Oliver go to the polls 
on December 10. Nominations 
clo.se December third for the elec­
tion to replace' Harry Carter and 
Charles Harvey, who.se terms of 
office expire December 31.
At last week’s regular meeting 
of, village commls.sioner.s, Wil­
liam Rolston of the A.ssoc!ated 
Engineers gave a complete re­
port on the proposed sewer .sys­
tem. A survey of the 'village has 
been made and Mr. Rolston had 
copies of map.s with him to' ex­
plain thfe project. ,
Although the estimated cost of 
the complete sewer system is 
$242,720 the village commission­
ers, after hearing the report and 
reviewing the proposed system, 
concluded that a saving of $32,- 
138 could be effected by elimin­
ating several outlying parts of 
the system. Commissioners will 
give further study to the plans 
before making a final decision.
Commissioners also decided to 
extend fire protection to the 
Acre Lots area which is served 
by hydrants. This will he done
=\
SUMMERLAND NOTES. ,. . . r
SUMMERLAND — Circulation 
of, 1436 for the month of Octo­
ber at the Summeriand branch, 
Okanagan Regional Library,
marked an increase of 309 over 
September. There were 15 new 
registrations, eight of them ad­
ults, and 1.5 juniors. ^
M ® ®
Tlie Trail choir last week 
generously sang tO a full
house in the high school
auditorlunr* when elementary and 
high .school students! had an op­
portunity to hear this splendid 
group, Enthusiasm was high, and 
the .song ‘Dry Bone.s’ was given 
rousing applau.se. The conductor, 
Han.s Fogh-Domschmldt, delight­
ed the boys and giris.
« ® ® ,' ,
\ Mrs. Kathleen Ro.se-Sinclair, of 
Rassland, guest lyric soprano, 
with the Trail choir, stayed at 
Ibe home of Mrs, Dale and Miss 
Ruth Dale while in Summeriand. 
She Is a niece of Mrs. Dale.
•> ® O
Lyall Denby and Ewart Wool- 
Jiams have retui’ned from a trip 
to Logan, Utah, where they at­
tended iheetlngs relative to prob- 
lem.s connected with verticillum 
wilt in tomatoes. Other thing.s
9™ Players Open Season With 
The Citcle" On Friday, Saturday
Fire Damages 
Osoyoos Church
---------- ..... ........... Valu in
at an annual charge to the hou.se- pertinent to tomato breeding were 
holders ■ ........ .
NARAMATA
J
The first paper mill in Canada 
Was built in 3803.
Cancm^ Group Here Interest^ 
In Hospital For Chronic Cases
The Penticton Cancer Society^ 
met last Thursday at the Red 
Cross rooms with Mrs, Elsie 
MacCleave in the chair, Mrs, 
Thelma Dawson of the B.C. can­
cer division was in - attendance, 
.^he local unit, realizing the 
serious ^need in this province for 
continuing care of chronic pa­
tients, and, especifidly cancer pa­
tients, discussed- this situation
£. Hig^ Heads 
Speakers' (Sub 
M Summeriand
and, the feasibility of using the 
old 'Penticton hospital for this 
purpose.
It was the concensus of opinion 
that this project should start as 
a community effort and then 
health groupsmight be asked for 
specific assistance. This proposal 
seems to coincide with Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett’s reported pro­
mise for hospitals throughout 
B.C. for for chronic patients.
A representative was chosen to 
meet with the local service club 
already interested in a like proi- 
ect.
Mrs. Dawson spoke last week 
to the senior high school .students 
on the forthcoming cancer pos­
ter contest.. Later the students 
were .shown the late.st cancer 
film, “Man Alive''.
SUMMERLAND -— Reorganiz­
ation of the Speakers’ Club took 
place in the high school la.stweek 
when. A. Higgs was elected presi­
dent for the coming season.
George Ryman, last- year’s 
head, welcomed- the fourteen new 
members and predicted an inter­
esting year ahead, '
The honorary president is E. 
Ei Batds; , secretary, B. A. Ting- 
ley, treasurer, W., Gillard.
' A program committee consist­
ing of the president, secretary
E. C. Tennant left on Monday 
for a holiday vi.sit in Vanoduver.
, * • ■ ■
When Mr. and Mrs, W. O. 
June returned to Naramata last 
week from a brief visit in Van­
couver they were accompanied 
by seven-weeks-old, Le.slie, a 
.small sister for Bobby June.
Mrs. J. C. Walsh arrived from 
Vancouver on Monday to visit 
her mother, Mrs. Frances Saun- 
der.s, and her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ten­
nant.
* ® ® ' ’
Miss Mona Games is spend­
ing the current week on a holi­
day visit at the coast.
Mrs. A. H. Grant, chalnnan of 
the Naramata Red Cross blood 
transfusion service, has received 
notification that the Red Gros,s 
mobile clinic will be id Penticton 
bn Nov. 18 and 19. The evening 
of Wednesday, November 18, has 
been designated as the time, for 
the Naramata donor.s to attend, 
but it has beep-requested that as 
many as possible visit the clinic 
during the day time.’ This pro­
posed arrangement is an endea­
vor to avoid too much crowding 
during the evening hours of the 
clinic.
Lloyd Echoff, of Chilliwack, 
Was a weekend visitor at the 
home of Mr,? and Mrs. W. O. 
June. Mr. Echoff was in the 
RGAF with Mr. June during the 
last war.
At the first meeting of the fall 
season h.eld on Monday at 
the, home of Mrs. R. A. McLaren
di.scuHsed U.S well as resl.stanco to 
verticillum wilt. They met with 
mehibprs of the United .State.s 
department of agriculture.
* • •
F, E. Atkin-son and Dr. C. C. 
Strachan of the- fruit and vege­
table proce.ssing laboratory, Sum- 
merland Research Centre, attend­
ed a meeting ,at the. Prince 
Charles Hotel, Penticton, on 
Thursday, when they met with 
representatives of canneries of 
B.C,, including Summeriand can- 
nerie.<5. The meeting made tenta­
tive plans for the RC. Canners’ 
short course to be held in Van­
couver in February.
damage was caused to 
the inipiior of the Pentecostal 
Cluiroh in Osoyoos last Sunday 
evening by a fire that is believ­
ed to have started from the fur- 
nac^ It took firefighters over 
an hour to extinguish the stub­
born blaze.
The fire, which started in the 
basement furnace room, worked 
its way up the partitions and, for 
a time threatened the whole 
structure. Damage to the prem­
ises, recently renovated, will be 
in the neighborhood of $4,500. 
In addition, the organ, piano aqd 
hymn books were damaged by 
water.
Reverend H. Grant had .start­
ed a fire in the furnace in prep­
aration for the evening service. 
Later, Mrs. Grant went to the 
ba.sement to add more fuel and 
encountered the blaze. Rever­
end Grant rushed down in a vain 
attempt to beat it out and called 
the fire depitrlment.
Despite the blaze, ,services will 
be conducted iis usu.'il lliis week­
end.
Community Players of Oliver, 
under direction of James Argue, 
will present “The Circle’’ by 
Somerset Maugham in the Higii 
.School Auditorium, at Oliver to­
morrow and .Saturday.
Mr, Argue, who appeared with 
the University Players in Van­
couver for .seven year.s, organiz­
ed the Oliver group four years' 
ago and, .since that lime, thfey ' 
have presented three plays each: 
year to enlhusia.stic ‘•audiences;'- 
The plays have been presented 
at Osoyoos, Penticton, ‘Oliver, 
Keremeos, Grand Forks anri 
Omak, Washington. .
Following the performance at 
Oliver the play will be taken on 
a short tour.
Appearing in the cast are Nor­
ma Selig, Mario Mendau, Hugh 
Porteou.s, James Argue, Austin 
Lamb, Walter Hirtle, Pam Rich­
ardson and Esther Bruce.
New drugs and daring sin»gery
have made possible the recovery 
of thousands of patients who 
would once have bf.-en doomi'd, 
hut not to have luherculosis .-it 
all is prefoi-iihle-to the most mi­
raculous cure, 'ruhereulosis jn-e- 
vention is siil], tlierefore, of para- 
moiinl importance from tlii! 
standpoint of both the individual 
and flu* eommunily.
Services in Penticton Cbnrcbes
OSOYOOS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vaile and 
family, of Lethbridge, visited at 
the.home of Mr. and Mrs, G. J. 
Fraser .last week.
The, monthly meeting of the 
United Church W.A. was held 
at^thq home of Mrs. R. Weddell 
ort November 3. Plans for a pot- 
luck supper were laid, to be held 
on December 13.
• *' v . •' .r * / • - ■ ■.
A .surprise party was given-for 
Ronnie Gonlsop. by Miss Lila 
Grin.dier at the home of : her par- 
pts, Mr. and Mr.s. Kurt Grind- 
ier on November 1. The evening 
was spent in games and dancing. 
Ronnie is another .student who 
has left the district in search of 
higher education. He. left-on Fri­
day for Spokane, where he 
taking, a business course.
FIRST BAP-nST CHURCHH 
Main Street and White Avenne
Pastor' — Rev, J, A. Roskam 
Dial 5308
11:00 a.m, — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service 
Monday — 8:00 p.m. — Young 
People’.s Meeting 
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m. —Bible 
Study and Prayer Service 
Friday, 6:15 p.m. — Boys and 
Girls Meeting (Hobbies).
Visitors Welcome
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Eckhardt at Ellis












7:00 p.m. ~ Boys and Girls 
Hobby Club
Wednesday
7:v30 p.m. — Prayer and Praise 
Service.
■ Friday
8:00 pirn.— Young People’s 
Service
A Friendly Welcome Awaits You
PENTICTON united CHURCH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands 
819 Winnipeg St. Dial 3031 or 2084 
11:00 a.m. - “The Fourth Wheel” 
Senior Choir---‘^Come Holy 
Spirit’’ Attwood.
Soloist — Mrs. Boati'ice Edo. 
Kiwassa and Kiwanis Clubs in 
in attendance.
7:.30 p.m. — Ml'. George Searcy, 
a.s.sistant minister.
.Senior Choii- - “.Sun of. My 
Soul” — 'I'urner.
Male Quarlette.
CEN'TRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
432 Ellis St. Dial. 4595
.Sunday Services 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Breaking 
of Bread
7:30 n.rh.—-Gospel Service 
Wednesday
8:00 p.ni.—Prayer Meeting 
Yon Are Wetcome
John Martin, the - local liquor 
yehdor, has moved his family 
down from Vernon. They have 
moved into^ the house formerly 
occupied by H. Bryan.
and W. M. Wright, was appointed k" ^
td plan, a schedule for the next ® Federation of
two months . ® Naramata United Church
Koenig’s Gro(;ery Store was
. ----- --------------- recently sold to A. W. Gray,
farewell prasenjatioh was made of Saskatoon. Mr. and Mrs. Gray
and two sons have taken up resi-
dence in psoyoos. Mr. Gray took 




SUMMERLANP — The annual 
Rurl-Decanal meeting for the
I ^South Olcanagan 
wa.s held In the St. Stephen’.s 
Parish Hall on November 4,' the 
Reverend Canon Harrison, rural 
dean, pre.sldlng. Pre.sent at the 
meeting were the Venerable 
Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole and 
B»’9wn, of Kei-
don, of Oliver. The parlshCB were 
represented by two church war- 
den.s from Oyama parish, two 
church wardens from Kelowna, 
one from Peachland and the 
ot the S„,„merland 
7^® meeting accepted a 
general increase of twelve and a 
half percent on tho block asses, 
mont for 1954, the total amount 
$4 0M.***^*'* the deanery being
SuYiday jxchool over the air was
toawait the outcome of the broad.^ 
cast from Vernon before taking 
acUon over CKOV or CKOK? ‘
7 ho report on the Anglican 
'^**"®'*'*' Landing was 
yory encouraging, both from at- 
*®I|dance and finance.
® Ascension JDay service of 
Witness win bo held In Oliver In
Archdeacon Catchpole gavo re-
Kh Wocosan executive
meotJng, tho mootings of the gen- 
boards, fire Insurance 
etc. The meeting dealt with gen- 
eral routine business.
Tea was servcKl by Mrs. F V
VWRIW TAKM NOW!!
Court of Revision on the civic
Goto Canal crosses Sweden from 
Gothenburg to Stockholm.
t o onth,'!.
This club which has been active rese tati n as a eover a period of 20 years trains ^°yd Day, who is leav-
raw recruits in the art S Naramata this week .to •take
One of tho .^un^ors treasurer , o^^tlie*^ federal 16n*^^fOT ball. Arrange-
wm .e, S¥ £ “S-SSMI
Mrs. Roy Partridge, president of 
the - packinghouso employees 
union, Music was by the "West­
ern Music.'Pal.s’1
placed, by Mrs. A. L. Day for the 
remainder of the year. The next 
meeting of the organization is 
.scheduled for December 7 at the 
home of Mrs. Morgan Wray 
when the election of a new slate 
of officers will be held. '
A very successful dance is re­





The Post Office here has djs- r ..urwwcra 
clased deadlines for Christmas Exchange who sponsored their 
delivery of mall both within the af^al fall danee oh Friday In
Qominion and overseas. The r*— ----------—-—
dates are as follows.
To points In the United .States,
December 8; Newfoundland, De­
cember 8; Marltlmo provlfices,
Pecember 10; Ontario and Que- 
bee, E^ember 12; Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberto, De- 
ramber 14; all points In RC.
December 15; local delivery dead­
line, December :19.
For surface transportation of 
letters to Great Britain, the lat- 
eat mailing date Is November 29 
and for parcels, November 21.
For European delivery by 
Chri^itniaA, Hurfaco trunitport 
of letters must be mailed by No­
vember 21 and parcels by No vembor 17. . ^
Airmail delivery of letters to
m—
How Christian Science, Hoots
‘'OVERtp^yilNO
DISILLUSIONMENT"
., CKQV,. 630 he Sunday,
Great, Biltaln must be In the 
poat office December 10 and air 
parcel jiost not later than Do- 
cember 14,
, Air delivery of lettera t6 the 
continent la dcadilnod at Decem­




Reciuo.st of the RedlancfxRobo. 
Uah ^dge for permlaulon to hold 
0 raffle of children's toy furni­
ture, proceeds for charity, re­
ceived the usual assent of city 
Council on Montlay. Later Jn tlio 
meeting, however, Alderman A. 
E. .Titchmarsh, expressed con- 
termed the “rash
Organizations, ho said,” should 
Iw roquestod to read cortaln boo. 
tions of tho criminal codo bisfore 
approaching couneU for permls- 
alon to hold raffles.
British and Forolsn Bihle Sneiety In
Osnada
Dear Neighbor:
jy^®ther wo realize It or not, tho groat Charter of all 
our Hurtles 1» the Bible. Yet millions of our feliowmon 
are without the knowledge of Its liberating truths and
theconsolatlona of Its wonderful gospel. 7
the work of the various Bible Socle- 
tira, on© of the oldeat of which Is the British and Foraiiin Bible Society, founded In 18(M, thrsorliVturea 
able In nearly HOaiangwnRes andSS. yit thcro 
yetVSnfranSaleil?^ Into which no portion has
Would you not llko* to help In this great nnd im. 
portant work of Bible • translation and ®distribution?
''Sr yjJil contribute will be appro-dated, as will also be an early response to this appeal.
Two dollars toakes one a member ,of tho .^oeiotv for a year. Fifty dollars makos one a life mombor R^ 
colptA are issuetf for all amounts of $2.00 and over, for
Income-tax return.On whAu of tho^QCioty'fi local Umnchi I dm 
Sincerely yours,
G. P. TASKER, 
.Sioc'y-Treasuror.
(For your oonvenlonco)
To REV, O. P. TASKER, 
local Sec'y-Treo*.' >
Brkith and Pareign Bible Society,
333 Eckhardt Ave. Eoit, PijnHelon, B.C. 
Oeqr Ski
Encfoied pi«at« find o donation of $.
Nome ...... .............................. ...............
Address
FOURSQUABB GOSPEL -CHURCH 
504 Main St.
Bey. Ross M. Lemmon, Pastor 
Tuesday
8:00 p.in. — Bible study and 
Prayer
Friday
8:00 p.m. — 'Young People's 
Service
Sunday
9:45 ajn. -T^- Simday School 
ll;09 A-m.'rr- Morning Worshto 
7:30 p.jn. T- Evening -Sexvlpe 
Bright s singing, .inspiring, meatages
m
THE SALVATIoi^'-AI^Y >
456 Main St. : 7 Dial . 5624
Lieut Hill and Lieut. Stewart 
Sunday Meetings ' 
ll:(X) a.m. —Holiness Meeting 
7:30 p.m; -^ Salvation ,Mooting 
2:30 p.m. — Sunday-School ' - 
Woflnosilay .
2;30 p.m.—Ladlo.s Home League
8:00 p.m-----Midweek Meeting
VISITORS WELCOME
8. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH v 
(Aitglimn)
Cor. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
Rev. A. R. Eagles, Rector 
Dial 2G49
.Sunday, Novombej- lOtli 
Trinity XXIV
8:00 a.m. —- Holy Communion- 
9:45 a.m. — Church School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Prayer fol-.
lowed by Holy Communion. 
7:.30 p.m. — Evening Prayer
Wade Avenue Hall 
100 Wade Ave. E. 
evangelist Wwley U. Wdh^fleld
Lord's Day, Novopilioi; 15th 
lljOO a.m.«- Holiness Meotlnn 
2:00 p.m, — Sunday School ■ 
3:00 p.m. — Gospel Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Open Air Meeting 
7:.30 p.m.' — Evangollsllc Rally 
Tuesday
8:00 p.m. ~ Prayer & Bible 
Study. (
„ ’ Friday
7:00 p,m. Boys nnd Girls 
"Daniel's Band’’.
Como, You Aro Wolcomoi
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
(Corner Wade & Martini 
Rev. S. McGladdery, B.A., E.D. 
()65 Latimer Street,
Dial 3995
9:45 a.m. Church School ■ 





Rev. L. A. Gabert, —• Pastor 
3G9 Winnipeg St.
10:15 a.m. — Sunday School
11:15 a.m. -— Sunday Worship 
Ladles’ Aid, Young People’s ^ 
Confirmation Classes 
Church of -the Lutheran Hour
CHRLSTIAN PCIENCE SOCIETY 
815 Fatrview Road
Sunday School — 9:4.5 a.m.
Churoll Service —31:00 a.m. 
Subject of Los.son Sermon — 
"Morlal.'i and Immorlal.s". 
Wednesday Meetings 
8:00 p.m.—Plrat and Third Wed- 
neadaya,
Reading Room—815 Fairvlew Itoiid, 
Wednesday afternoon.s 2:00 to 
5:00.
Everybody Welcome
BETHEL TABERNACLE P.A.O.C. 
Ellis. at Nanaimo 
I’liNtoV — llevl .1.1*01-1 
Sunday
.9:00 a.m. Message of Life • ■ 
CKOK
0:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
31:00 a.m. — Morning Wor.ship 
7:30 p.m. Evangollstlo Sorvloo
vialloni Are Always Weleom©
YOUTH FOR CHRIST .
Pre.sonts
rureka jubilee singers
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Time To Wake Up
Nations get the government they de­
serve, at least that is true of free na­
tions where men and women, by exercise 
of the democratic process, elect the gov­
ernment of their choice — and it is 
equally true of governments whether 
national, provincial or municipal—gpod, 
bad or indifferent — the people are 
responsible — they get what they de­
serve.
But those who exercise their franchise 
on polling days are not free from indict­
ment, if the government of the day 
should turn out to be core rotten, dom-- 
inated by crackpots, irresponsible, or 
plain mediocre.
The groundwork for good or bad gov­
ernment N laid long' before polling day. 
It is laid between elections, it is laid at 
such meetings as was -held here in Pen- 
tJcton last Thursday night when only 
fifteen people attended the meeting of 
the Penticton Ratepayers’ Association. 
Fifteen, at a meeting held five weeks 
before the civic elections, and when as 
many as three able, admini.stratov’s have 
announced they will not seek re-eloclion
in the forthcoming civic polling.
This sugge.sts disgraceful apathy, 
borne, perhaps, of too good^ adminis­
tration. The ratepayer associations have 
been inactive during the past year and 
indeed^ for almost four years, to the 
point of becoming defunct, so much so 
that the Penticton association had, as its 
first order of business, to elect a slate 
of officei’s, and this in November.,
Who, if the other bench ratepayer 
groups follow the same patteim, will 
compose the nominating committee and 
who will be nominated?
These are questions property owners 
in Penticton might well tfsk themselves. 
Is the sound administrative pattern es­
tablished during the past four years to 
be shattered? It can, and will happen, 
unless property owners emerge from 
their Rip Van Winkle slumbers and seek 
out men or women worthy to occupy the 
chairs soon to be vacated by Aldermen 
Huntj Harris and Haddleton.
The writing is on the wall — it would 
l)e well for property owners to take 
heed- . '
m SFE0IAL!
For A Uinited Time Only!
SIX DRAWER
DOUBLE DRESSER
with full length “Hobb.s” plate glass 
mirror. - All hardwood construction. 
Polished surface in either walnut or 
blonde. Drawer, pulls of non-tarnish brass. y . ■ . . ,
<(Buy With Confidence»>
H om e Fu rnishlngs
GERALD ROE ... a wealth of experience
OLD TIMER REVIEWS EVENTEOL 
LIFE AND EARLY DAYS IN CITV
By VINCE DUGGAN
River Of Life
“Blood transfusion is in its infancy- 
The demand for human blood and for its 
derivatives will increase. Human blood 
can only be obtained through human 
generosity. It cannot be manufactured as 
a number of people appear to think.”
The foregoing words, contained in a 
message to the Red Cross workers p,f 
Briti.sh Columbia, sum up the need for a 
great increase in the number of volunteer 
blood donors if the humanitarian Red 
Cross blood tfansfu.sion service is to be 
maintained and if not one person in
Canada, rich or popr, young or old, is to 
be denied life giving blood in their hour 
of need.
Next week the now fa.m'iliar Red. 
Cro.ss Blood Donor Clinic will be held 
in Penticton, again providing opportun­
ity for residents td swell the volume of 
the aptly termed “River Of Life” which, 
thanks to the Red Cross and the gener­
osity of Canadians from coast to coast, 
is in many instances, an assui-ance of life 
itself. Your blood may save a life. Can 
you deny it?
The wealth of experience 
gained in earlier days of 
Okanagan history, travels 
I to far away, romantic lands, 
a treasure chest of unique 
relics, remarkable pictures 
and pamphlets, all bridge 
the gap of years and bright­
en the memories of a Pentic­
ton old-timer, Gerald Roe. 
More correctly it .should be
I Captain GeraW Roe, for it was 
roth
IMums’ The Word
A news item recently stated that the 
gladiolus societies of North America 
have “agreed to ignore the plural spell­
ing of the word.” Anything over one 
gladiolus will in future still^be gladiolus, 
no">gladioli. -This, ukase apparently will 
take effect immediately, and Mr. Web- 
.ster and his straitlaced friends are here­
by given formal notice.
To anyone who deals-with words, the 
incident raises interesting questions. If 
two gladioli are to be -two gladiolus, 
what happens to two crocuses? Do, they 
become two procus? And if we use glad­
iolus as a start, why not carry tlj^rough 
with a number *of those words which 
continually give editors headaches?
but not divide the honor.
Or, following the lead of the gladiolus 
people, we might concentrate on singu­
lars and plurals. How about deciding 
whether We should say “politics is
or “politics are And why not
Why not declare '“harassed”, and “em­
barrassed” to have either one R or two,
decide, too, whether committee or coun­
cil should be referred to as it or them?. 
How about using the singular “datum” 
when we wish to refer to only one of our 
data? And let’s have a ruling on wheth­
er or not we should ignore the fact that 
you don’t roll a “dice”'but a diCi when 
there is only oiie.
Or. maybe thev garden folk have , an 
even, better system when they reyert to 
abbreviated “mums,” “glads” and other 
terms and thereby avoid the whole prob­
lem? '
he and a b er who plied the 
waters of Lake Okanagfn with 
their own boats, the Trepanier 
and Skookum, and hauled heavy 
barges from Kelowna to Naram­
ata, heavily laden with equip­
ment for the as-yet-uncompieted 
Kettle Valley Railway. ,
The doughty mariner, whoso 
.service in world war one took him 
to the middle east and India, had 
a varied career in Penticton be­
fore his retirement. /
In. addition to plying the waters 
of Lake Okanagan, he and his 
family built and * managed the 
Syndica hotel in Naramata, he 
was clerk for a time at the Nara­
mata hotel, sold Ovdrland car.s 
and Wcis a driver for the com­
pany then known, as Dominion 
express, ,
His mo.st precious souvenir, 
perhaps, is a portion of a log 
book in the handwriting of Cap­
tain James Cook, celebrated Eng­
lish navigator of the eighteenth 
century and called the “real dis­
coverer of Australia”. Yellow and 
faded with age, the relic con­
tains a remedy for cholera with 
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VICTORIA The governrnent, 
n the Victoria by-election Nov- 
nnbor 24, is lucky because the 
)ppositlon Is divided four ways 
j-Liberal, Conservative, CCF and 
Lpp. This .should make it easy 
or Finance Minister Gunderson 
0 got elected. Governments al- 
|vuys like the opposition to be 
ell .spilt up, and that's why the 
UMinett Government is happy ns 
[l eontemplalcs-November 24. 
Thoi'e’s the u.sual name-calling 
oing on. Premier Bennett and 
lormer Pi’emier Johnson are on- 
aged In a bitter argument about 
inanecs. Mr. Bennett .says ll's 
his way, and Mr. John.son .say.s, 
no, it Isn't; it's tho other 
ay, Mr, Gunderson flopped in 
I say it vL'as both ways. Any 
’ay, It's Just a matter of hook 
ceplng. Politicians at election 
ine always argue about high 
[Inanee, a'nd the puhlle ean't make 
nse of either side, ,So Messrs, 
ennelt and Johnson aren't 
reaking now trail; a similar, and 
cry famous argurnoni went on 
1 tho 1937 eleetion campaign be- 
iVeen Mr, Hart and Mr. Ans- 
anb. Mr. Hart said it was one 
-ay imd Mr. Anscoinb said II 
I'asn'i, it was Just the opposlio. 
I'he public bollovod thorn both, 
ltd each was elected.
And so now it's Madame Sen­
ior Nancy Hodges. A few years 
a<'k it was Madame Spoaket 
ancy Hodges. Everybody hopes 
|Ir,M, Hodges will bo able In liven 
|) the dignified, .somnuloni Sen- 
e In Ottawa, as onc(‘ .she llvon- 
I up the B.C. Legislature. It'll 
> a .lough Job, but if anyone 
in do it, Nancy can. Mrs. Hod- 
(‘H w,as always best in tno B.G. 
ouse when she was going after 
10 CCF. However, most of the 
cnato Is now composed of Llb- 
I'als, who, naturally, see eye to
I'O, Xhe few Conservatives left
'0 loo old to have much .fight 
ft in them, There aren't any 
ICF or Social Credit .Senators, 
id there won't be as long ns the 
il)orfUH--are In power. So It's go­
ing to be difficult for Nancy, but 
she'll probably find some way of 
making the headlines.
Fact that J. A. Reid, MLA for 
Salmon Arm, has bought a house 
in Victoria keeps the buzz going 
that he's going to be taken into 
the cabinet. There could .well be 
much in this buzz.
It's highly unusual for an up- 
country member to move to Vic­
toria unless ho has boon given 
the tip he’ll get a cabinet job. To 
move out of his homo constitu­
ency and live In Victoria, as a 
private MLA is almost u certain 
way of courting defeat In the 
next election.
When Attorney-General Bon­
ner was sworn in nrf Minister of 
Education, Premier Bennett said 
tho appointment was only tern- 
porary, After the by-olootlon it 
Is fully expected a new otiblnet 
minister will he named.
Mr, Rold was the* Social Credit 
gentleman who started a'great 
rumpus about education at tho 
spring session of the House. Tho 
Premier, and the then Minister 
of Education, Mrs. Tilly Rolston 
wore HO shocked eit what ho said 
about teachers and the public 
schools’ curriculum that they im­
mediately repudiated Mr. Rold, 
allhough they .said ho was free 
to speak his own mind If ho want­
ed to,
So It's hardly likely Mr. Rold 
would bo named Minister of Ed­
ucation. This would only stir 
things up all over again. But 
there eould bo a minor cabinet 
shuffle coming. We hoar that 
Provincial Secrolary-Mlnistor of 
Municipal Affairs Wesley Black, 
n teacher, might got education, 
nnd Mr. Rold become Provincial 
Secretary and Minister of Muni­
cipal Affairs.
It's said Mr, Anscomb is writ­
ing, his memoirs, hut that they 
won't be published until after hla 
flonth,
It’s good 1o know Mr, Anscomb 
Is writing Ills political memoirs, 
Inti It'.H a great shame tliey won't 
bo published until he dies. Every-
40 drops oil of 
one hopes Mr. A. will live long I peppermint, 80 dr. laudanum, a 
yet, but 25 or 30 years is too half-pint of brandy. One table: 
long to vvait for the Anscomb 1 spoon of the above with a glass 
memoirs. j of water generally reduces all
Future generations will be ih-|symptoms in less than ten min- 
terested in the picture of thq poli- utes.” (Laudanum is a prepara- 
tical times through which Mr.jtion of opium). --
Anscomb. moved with such' dls- “It was vrhen I left Ottawa 
tinction. But so is the generation that I was given, the portion of 
that moved with Mr. Anscomb, the log book,” Mr. Roe recalls, 
and if that generation has to 1 “I worked for the lumber king 
wait until he dies it will be out j of that city, W. C. Edwards,'and 
of luck. Most of us will never when I left he gave me a choice 
know what went'on behlnd-the- Irom his own collection.” 
scenes in the'hectic days of Coali- Asked why the family left 
tiori. ' • eastern Canada and settled here,
Mr. Anscomb’s political, life was Mr. Roe said the man known as 
one of deep frustration. He dear- "lT>e father of the Okanagan” 
ly wanted to be Premier, hut he was responsible, 
could never make it.' In 1947, "His name was J. M. Robinson 
when John Hart resigned as Uhd ho established Peachland and 
Premier, Mr.' Anscomb really Summeriand, then turned his at- 
thought, he should have been tentlon to Naramata. Naramata 
given the government’s top job. was his baby because ho felt it 
The Liberal Party, naturally would bo the, last community ho 
enough, wouldn’t permit that, and would foster, and as it turned 
so Byron Johnson became the out that' was true," he reflected. 
Premier. .Hut R was somewhat of a
Mr. An.scomb was wild, and It’s shock to tho Roe family when
to be su.spected that ho nnd Mr. 









On behalf of the Lady Lions 
who sponsored the tag day for 
tho Canadian National Institute 
for the Blind, may I lake this 
opportunity to thank the women's 
organizations and the citizens who 
lugged ari individuals. I would 
also like to thunk all the.eltl'/,cns 
of Penticton and district who res­
ponded HO genort)Usly to tho lag 
day, to further the care and as­
sistance of the blind among us.
My committee wishes mo to ox^ 
tend grateful thunks to tho btfsl- 
ness houses in Penticton who 
contributed to tho campaign for 
tho CNIB.
Our sincere npproclnlldn goes 
to the Penticton Herald, radio 
station CKOK and tho Three 
Gables Hotel .for their generous 
support and nsslalanco.
J. CONNELL COOPER 
CNIB Executive.
they arrived In the Okanagan to 
.see it as a country largely un­
developed.,
"Mr. Robinson wa.s a great 
salesman when it came to ))er- 
suadlng peoi)le of the east to 
come hero," he chuekU'fl. "Why 
we flgurerl all wc had to do wa.s 
sit on a fence, watch the ai)ple,s
Falling tuberculosis death rate 
marks tho steady progress dn 
treatment of tuberculosis but do 
not loll the wliolo story. Can 
Ada's death rate from TB has 
been falling dramatically but the 
number of now found cases ,1s 
sllll high. Last year there wore 
over 10,000 now cases, an average 
of 28 dally throughout the year.
Pioneer Days
10 YEARS AGO THIS WEEK 
Poppy lag day collected a re­
cord amount of $4157 . .. . Tho 
board of trade requo.stod that 
Penticton ho made a stop-over 
point for the pickup of passen­
gers nnd mall by TCA . . . "Dl- 
mbut" rules stated that outside 
lights cannot be loft on unless 
there Is someone nvnllnhle to put 
them out on a moment’s notice, 
... A houHO-to-hou.so war stamps 
sale was scheduled for next 
week . . . Penticton topped its 
nuola on the fifth Victory Loan 
campaign with a |)orccntnge sub­
scription of 119.91 . . . O. L. 
Jones was mooted as CCF candi­
date for Yale . . , Municipal cm- 
ployce.H accepted a new wage 
scale granting an average In­
crease of six to seven percent in 
salaries . . . Funeral services for 
J. G. Thynne, a .Slmllkameen 
pioneer, wore hold from St. Sa­
viour's church ... An appeal was 
made to Penticton citizens to 
start making plans for a tochnl 





Smart in every line.. Any-. 
Standard Size. '
grow, pick them and then .retire | 
for life.”
Joining the Royal Engineers.
Mr. Roo transferred to the Brit ] 
i.sh army and was sent to Meso­
potamia (later named Iraq) for 
work on the Tigris and Enphrate.s i 
river.s, the Persian Gulf and the 
Red Sea. Later, he was .sent 1o| 
India.
And it was while stationed in! 
the.se countries that he obtained] 
.many prized possessions ;inci en­
riched his experiences.
“Baghdad was a sight one can I 
neyer forget. It’s f a b u lo u s 
mosque, with genuine gold leaf 
dome, visible for a distance of .50 
miles is a picture still clear in j 
my mind,” ho mused.
His collection of war souvenirs I 
include a German Bergmann au­
tomatic sub-machine gun, Turk­
ish bayonets, German and Allied 
gas masks, pistols, first world | 
war anti-aircraft shells and tho 
Ghurka knife, with its blood,] 
chilling appearance of deadly ef­
ficiency, and favorite weapon of] 
that warrior tribe.
Mr., Roe’s reminiscing return­
ed him to Canada and to the col-1 
lection.s he' has made in this] 
country: a bill worth.20 shillings 
drawn on the Agricultural Bank ] 
of Upper Canada; a Montreal] 
Daily Star of March'first, 1900 
blazing the^ headline “Ladysmith | 
Relieved of the Beleaguering' 
Forces”; a memorial edition pt 
the Family Herald and WeekB 
Star of Pobruary 6, > J901, dedi 
cated to the death of Queen Vic 
toria and a Montreal Daily Wit j 
ness of February 20, 1897, glow­
ing with tribute to the glorious j 
new sport of wheeling brought 
about by the invention of the ] 
bicycle.
A special section of this paper] 
is devoted to the compartively | 
new mode of transportation, un­
der the heading "Evolution of the ] 
wheel” and giving a detailed 
descriptive account of just howl 
a bicycle operates, even to its | 
usage in military maneuvres.
But it is a 1912 pamphlet is­
sued by the Penticton Board of I 
Trade that has special signifi-1 
cancG in this community, a pam­
phlet prepared under the guid­
ance of Mr. Roe’s late brother, I 
Fred, who at that timd was an 
employee of Tho Herald.
’I'he pamphlet: is rich in pic­
tures and descriptive passages I 
about Penticton, painted in glow­
ing terms of a bright future; 
pictures of Main stroot, showing I 
tho Canadian Bank of (Zlommerco 
building under construcllon, the! 
band, ii baseball loam, the ar-, 
rival of the first locomotive on' 
October 25. 1912, arrival of the 
All Rod Route Cai' on its way 
from Halifax to Vancouver, an 
unidentified three-ycnr-old girl 
standing beside a Ihrec-yeai'-old ] 
fruil tree and Lakoshore Drivo, 
only a trail Ihied with heavily 
,siutl(|(>d trees, '
"Hut it’s a wonderful Okan- 
tigait,' concludefl Mr. Roe, "Mr. | 
Robinson, tho father of the Ok-] 
anagan, wasn’l wrong after all.’
Trout Fishing Derby would he 
Hfagod next year throughout the
valley , . . Plans should ho laid] 
for the post-war era, Honorable] 
Grolo Stirling, M.P. for Yale, 
told meml)()rf\ of tho ACTS of] 
Penticton United Churoh.
indications that an 'Okanagan was under construction







Fin.a cjuaUty, cLoico 
flavor. ^ lull sditisiyiiig 
strength.'.. Nabob Hits' 
your spirits, ond satis- 
iies OS'only a good tecx 
can. Why not treat 
yourseli to "tea as it 
should .be?"
■■Si
The Army is the career for the young man 
who wants to get ahead.. i who enjoys travel...
who can face up t.o gdyontur^,.
fji! ‘ ' ' V , , ' I • '1 'I
It Is not the place for the n\an who wants it easy." 
For there's a lot of training and hard work. 
But you benefit In new skills. ^. in flnanci.ql security. And 
promotion comes fast for men with ambition ahd;gblllly..
The Canadian Soldier Is one of the'b(ft^t;u,dl(^; ' 
best fed, best looked after soldiers in the WorldrPj^m 
tho long term view, It's a career that offers muchi 
Chances for extra training and promotion, travel and 
adventure, 30 days annual vacation with 
pay and financial security for you and your family.
In the Army you aro important to Canada because yoy 
• are trained to defend bur freedom. For youf
' future... for Canada's,... join nowl -
' . ' '*('< I , ,'i’ .
“ ' I 'I't t” ' ,
'i',
!■’ ’’ s ,
I 1 ' I ' ''.i'il' ' ’I'" ' M t,'. /, 1
To be cllglblo you must bo 17 to 40 yoors of aQo. 
sklllod tradoimon to 45. When applying bring birth 
' cortlflcato-or othor proof of oge.
!i0 YEARS AGO THIS WEEK 
Tho Okanagan Stabilization] 
Board said tho valley apple situ­
ation Is oxtromely orlllcal . 
Establlslunont of night clas.ses al 
the local school was as,mu’('d fol­
lowing a mt'ollng of the school I 
board . . , Various mootings wevo 
being held In Penticton by the 
Oxford group . . , Stiff Honloncos ] 
wore handed out lo two men at 
Vernon assize.'^ on charges of j 
counterfeiting coins . . . ‘In the 
eln.sslflod eolumn, a women of­
fered to do housework at 25] 
cents nn hour ... A public meet­
ing was scheduled In Peachland] 
to discuss the codling moth me­
nace .., South Okanagan League I 
basketball was slated to open In 
Penticton . . , Ellis Creek dam
' ' i >
I Apply rlghf owoy ■
- ;;v ,,
I ’ 1; , ' ''m'
wrilo or villi Iho Army Roerultlna 
Ctnlrc flaarsil your homo.
, ’ i' ( 'I*
'i
No. 11 Personnel Depot, '
4201 West 3rd Avenue, Voncouver, B.C.
Army Information Conire, If
119 AA Bty., RCA, Work Point Barracks, Victoria, B.Cr
Aauw.xc j|
C'V, I i:
SERVE CAMADA AND YOURSELF SN THE ARA3Y
llilen lo "Vole* of tbo Army" - Wedeoiilay ond ftUay ovonlngi ovoe tho Dmhthn Mohvorb
{ff ^ « -ilesji 4 if f* «.-.r »nj s 4< ^ ^ 1 ,1 i. , Ot ^ 1 ^ k t t, \ t h t » f ,, f( , J )) 1
. . ' •( t ' • - I , ^ 1 , .. . <>. I , ' t. ' , » ' , . * . / 1, t , ,1 . Il , I M ' . , - < , , . , I , I I , , ' ' , '1, , , 1, . , • , I t I t , I'. 1 1 I . "I 1 T *' * ' ' • , << . 1 I ,
■ r : ■ I I .>•■ ■ I.v ■■■• ^ ,v
I , . , ' ' r ’ ,
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FOR SALE
Published at Penticton, B.C., Every Wednesday 
G. I ROWLAN3, PUBUS]dER ^
Authorized as second class moll, Post Office Department, Ottawa
Clssslfled, Advertising
•r- Cash with Copy —
Minimum charge, .SOc
One line, one Inser­
tion ...-----------  15o
One line, subsequent 
insertions’ ....:— lOo
One line,. 13 .'consec­
utive Insertions 7%o
(Count five average
,, words or 30 letters, 
including .spaces, to 
the line.)
='i<S(«Bgeipen'
'Ttpeftths, •.'’etc,, •- fifty-
^ 'y. Vi'Kt
, • ,1^
Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
An Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations
The Mason Trophy... 
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1038, 1939, 1943^ 
and 1946 to the Pen­
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
WUllams Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian ■weeklies in 
1930, 1942 and 1044.
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Chip for best-set adver­
tisement among B.C. 
weeklies.
sibsoHptlm, price *3,00 per year Iw maU In Oanedei ’SSve°%to 
rpw by mail onMWe Dominion. (All in advence.) SSre ol Oimida 






i»sr'-'*‘ husbancr,-. A. J. MacKenzie 
peachland, two. sons, Wall 
:: -Pehchland, Gordon, ^ Nap^ 
t. •-tiffee daughters, ' Mrs; : Wl
Pii- V late - Mrs. MacKenzie w( 
itj-? -iiducted -from the .Peachla 
tr- tist Church, Thursday, Nj 
feth at 2:30 p.m. Rev. . 
^ight officiating. -Tin 
Peachland Cemetery. ;R 
Funeral.-Home Directors.
^Aitaii;'tiflWDfc-,V1w?cr
wife,«=Jeanino..'-,thr06 soirs, . 
*»**-'^ •Wilfredi-’^Hkiah, - Cal.; Roy, 
^’•"’'^^Afthur, Gnt.; Henry,- -Dor 
‘.'ii'Ehg; 'One ‘daughter, Mrs. 
... i -Strain, Penticton, B,C.
■ ' ‘ ■ -\i 1
*- . -i (r’,t A ir
' 1
V I '>
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A. Meulenherg, ceiebrant. .
Goldmi’,' .3.C„; :Nqydmber 5, • 
Clarence . Creelman 1 • Cam
hig wife May; one son, Ec 
Penticton; three daughters, 
.na,. -Vancouver; Linda, and 









aged 71 years. Survived by 











(Couvef, rfeerWe' :;iatd^, 'at Nafa- 
•mata Cemetery.'
IN MEMORIAM
— In loving mei 
of,Card Hafner who passed : 
November 12, 1949.
"We who loved you sadly 
you,
As It dawns another year;
In our lonely hours of thin 
Thoughts of you are al 
near." '
. —EVei-. rdpiembered by hit 
Ing wife and family.
PALMER In loving mi 
of Ida Alice Palmer whOci
B.C.
"Rest In Peace"
MOLLIDAY — In loving i
ory of a dear husband who pc 
• ed »away November 8, 1052. 









— Lovlngl^v remembered 
your wife, Flossie Holliday.
SIDWELL — In loving mcm 
ory of our Mother, Mary “ ‘






« ;•< And • ■ whispered i''Peaco 
' ' ThinoV’
—Sadly missed by her 
Eustace Watson.
IN MEMORIAM
HOLLIDAY — In memory of ^ 
our loving father who passed C 
away November 8, 1952. a
"One year has passed, dear b 
Father, 3
Since you were called away. -
How well do we remember, C
That sad and weary day. 5
You suffered much, you mur- 
mured not, Jr
We watched you day by day. "
We cried and prayed that your p 
dear life, g
Would not be taken away.” £
—Sadly missed by your daugh- g 
ters and sons-in-Iaw. -— - J
ENGAGEMENTS ®.. t
Mr. and Mrs. Russell C. Har- C
ris of Vancouver, B.C.,- wish to 
announce the engagement of their j 
eldest daughter Noreen Beatrice 
of Penticton,, B.C., to Mr. Victor ^ 
LaChapelle, third son of Mrs. B. 
LaChapelle and the late Mr. E.
C. LaChapelle of Penticton, B.C. ^ 
The wedmng will take place on j 
Friday, December. 4, 1953, at St. ; 
Saviour’s Anglican Chapel 'ai ® 
7:30 p.m. Rev. . A. R. Eagles, 
Rector, officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Lafayette 
Clifton of Keremeos , announce 
[ tile' engagement of their daughter 
Shirleyeui Estelle to Mr. Joseph 
■ Allemandi of Nighthawk, Wash.
1- The-marriage will take place on ; 
f Sunday; November 29th, 1953, at 
• the' Keremeos United Church.
DUNHAM — Mrs. Edith Dun- 
, ham announces the engagement 
•- of her daughter, EiUah Estelle to 
*- Gordon Alden Raincock, son of
5, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Raincock, Pen- 
f. tlcton. The , wedding will take 
e place at St. Anns Catholic Church 
y November 20, Father Malaney of- 
£. ficiating.
e ... . • . ' ■
FOR RENT
FOUR , room modem house. Ap- 
;• ply 81 Fairview Rd.
FURNISHED one room cabin for 
i- rent. Call after 6:00 p.m., *783
J, Winnipeg St.
LARGE attractive housekeeping 
). room,, centrally located. Phone 
(J 4490. - 45-tf
!* TWO room semi-furnished apart- 
j meht. Apply 303 corner Nanaimo 
^ and Brunswick.
NICE warm sleeping room, five 
r minutes walk from Post Office. 
1 501 Winnipeg.
^ LIGHT housekeeping room, fur­
ls nished and heated. Central. Phone 
e- 3210. 45-2
is THREE room semi-furnished ap- 
jS artmenb. Steady renters apply at 
s- 976 Eckhardt West. 45-tf
J. .CLEAN comfortable furnished 
two room cottage. Reasonable 
^ rent. Phone 5421.
MODERN three room cabins, 
-s near Skaha Lake. Reasonable 
b* rates. Phone 3543.
HOUSE trailer. If your home Is 
crowded, this will make an extra 
bedroom. Reasonable rent. Phone 
- 3673. 44.2
ly TWO bedroom bungalow, central 
heat and refrigeration. Laundry 
3S facilities. Reasonable rates. Ap- 
ply Ogopogd Auto Court. Phone 
4221. 44.4
HOUSEKEEPING room, private 
entrance, central location. Phono 
V, 4576 or 697 Ellis. 44-tf
FOUR room modern house. Va- 
,y cant December 1st. Phone 4734 
5^ after 6 p.m. 44-tf
WARM furnished single bed- 
j. room, Private. Shower, baijin 
in Plenty'Of hot water,
^ Suitable for pensioner or bach- 
b' elor. Phone 4276. , 42-tf
MOUNT CHAPAKA Auto Court. 
- Cabins for rent. Suitable for 
b* families. Winter rates. 42-tf
, , FOR RENT
‘n Lovely, quiet, bungalow cabins, 
0, comfortably heated. Store In 
V conjunction. Phono 3866 for low 
5d winter rates. Skaha Lake Auto 
Court. 4i.tf
id ^HREE room, sleeping, light 
y. tiousekoeplng or suite. Phone 
30 ^356. 4i.tf
2r <vppLE GROVE Auto Court’win-
ter rates now in effect. Cabins 
aro oil heated. Phone 4109.
38-tf
J. OFFICE space for rent, present-
ji- ly occimlqd by Canadian Accent- 
wee, McKay Blqck, 376 Main St. 
,WaUablo November let. Phone 
1284 for Information. 31-tf
NICE single room suitable for
girl. 546 Martin St. Phone 4839. 
fx 37-tf
NICE clean housekeeping rooms 
n, for x'cnt by week or month. 1003 
Main Street. Phone 4085. 43-li
1950 %TON Thames, pannel truck 
n good running condition. New 
battery, two new tires,-Write to 
E. Brown, Box 323, Oliver. 45-2
FOR SALE FOR SALE
1946 MERCURY Sedan. Radio, OR Trade, 1936 beSoto, for beef
heater, very good shape. Terms. 
Phone 4819, from 6 to 7 p.m. 45-2
CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTION!
Give your friends and relatives 
a subscription to the Penticton 
Herald this year. We will mall 
them a greeting from you advis­
ing them’ of your gift. , 45-6
1949 FORD, extra good, or trade 
on house. 140 Brunswick St. 45tf
A'TTRACTIVE new, two bedroom 
home. Modern, ' with hardwood 
floors, -Garage and fenced. Phone 
2685. , ' 45-2




FILMS Developed — For quality 
' uic 
Stocks
finishing and q k service leave 
your films at
FIVE or six room modern home 
inted to rent for family mov- 
ng from coast about Nov. 15- 
30. References. Box F43 Pentic­
ton Herald •■ 43-3
44-13tf
CRESS BUNION SALVE relieves 
fast, wear stylish shoes soon. 
Druggists sell Cress Corn Salve 
too.
1953 Pontiac 4 door sedan $1000 
cash. Balance as equity. Can be 
seen at No. 17 Kelley s Kabins, 
after 6:00 p.m. 44-2
LIGHTING system bargain for 
cash. 2% kilowatt A.C. generator 
with Shi h.p. Briggs-Stratton gas 
engine with steel base, V pulley 
2 V belts and switfchboard. Wrl 




NATIONAL MACHINERY CO. 
Limited
Distributors for




mvllle Island, Vancouver 1.
44-tf
■RTTT T Dr)7PR for rpnt Phone I GENUINE General Motors Parts BULLDOzSER for rent pnone i ^ Accessories for all General
Motors cars, and G.M.C. trucks.703, Jack Christie.
warm sleeping room Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
Phone 3643. [White Motors Ltd., 496 Main St
33*l4k»
Asphalt Shingles Se Roofing 
45-21 Barrett, Sldnej^ B.P, & J.M.
-----  FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES
gion LTD.
Contact Secretary-Man- 250 Haynes St. Dial 2940
29tf 39-13
floors, waUs, furni- Yes,
IT’S DANGEROUS! 
it’s damgerous to
Dial 3133. 1 tires.
41-13 DON’T TAKE CHANCES!
Have those tires re-treaded now
NEARLY new. Enterprise coal 
and \vood range, also Clarle Jew­
ell. Cheap. Apply 434 Scott Ave.
1953 DODGE Sedan, radio and 
air conditioner. Also 1951 Ford 
two-ton truck with flat deck and 
hoist. Suitable for lumber haul­
ing. Enquire at Corner Store, Ok­
anagan Falls, B.C, 45-2
: !^EW three bedroom modern 
lome. Hardwood floors through­
out. Very reilsonable. Phone 
3662.________ 41-tf
BELL and Howell. 1^ m.m. pro­
jector, sound. Utility model, 156. 
25 Watt undlstorted output. Fully 
equipped, excellent . condition. 
Price ^25.(K). Box G45 Penticton 
Berald.
10 TON of wheat, a little tough
-at $45.()0 per ton in the bin at 
my farm. Hugo DuMont, Brides- 
vllle.
OR will trade for dlmensiona 
lumber — 1952 Oliver Tractractor 
and 1951 I.H.C, 3 ton truck with 
four new 900 tires and new mo­
tor, J. A. Denney, High River, 
Alta^ 45-3
LABRADOR pups for sale, 
Three males, two months old, 
Apply R. C. Clarke or phone 35M 
Keremeos. 44-2
THREE bedroom house in Pen­
ticton, fully modern, well insul­
ated. About 2V2 years old. Will 
take $2000.00 less than I paid 
two years ago or will trade for 
smaller house. Write P.O. Box 
169 or phone 5641 West Sum- 
merland. 44-2
drive WOOD and coal auxiliary heat­
er. Like new. Reasonable, 
Phone 4892. 44-2
38 NASH coach. Good tires, mo 
tor and heater. $150.00. Phone 
2480. 45-2
BED lounge BARGAIN 
One only used but ’ gbod bee 
lounge. Handy for that extrs 
guest. $44.95 at
SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD.
239 Main St. Phone 281!
2480.
RADIO BARGAIN 




239 Main St. Phone 2
WANTED PERSONALS
good condition. Phone 2523.
FOR <3UICK SALE 
acre orchard middle I
part pay 
Middle Bilench or phone 4M4. 45-2
LARGE dwelling house on 
of business lot. Centrally loc 
Modern. Will trade for 3 
room home in Penticton. \
Box 264, Osoyoos.
at 300 Farrell St.
I6tf with a new tire guarantee.
PENTICTON RE-TREADING 
ICE 1 & VULCANIZING LTD.
Ice boxes for rent. 52 Front St., Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 11-tf
% Ton Dodge truck, very good 






small house, on 45 ft. lot. 
cellent location. Full price 
800.00, some terms to rel 
party. Write L. M. Sadler,
O. C. REED 
1337 Government Street
cement
GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
’Trucks, all makes.
20tf I Howard, & 'White Motors Ltd.
----- 2 phones, to serve you — 5666
mixer on and 5628. 37-13tf
L. G. Smith,45-13 FERGUSON 'Tractors and Fer­
guson System Implements. Sales
1940 HUDSON coupe, in good 
condition. Low mileage. Can be 
seen at 485 Van Horne St.
44-2
CHROME TABLE 
Modern used chrome table with 
cream top for bargain price of 
$19.95.
SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD.
239 Main St. Phone 2819
poll
wallpaper trial Equipment Company, au 
28tf thorized dealers — Nanaimo and 




Here is your chance to buy a 
fine new coffee table at a greatly 
reduced price. Yes, we are allow­
ing 1/3 off. One black ebony, one
PENTICTON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 
’Tuesday ■— 4:00 p.m.
Dial 4002 . _
• 39.tf in dark oak,
--------- ------------------------------ SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD,
FULLY furnished four room cot- 239 Main St. , Phone 2819
tages, central■ heating, laundry ------
room facilities. Apply at the Blue PIANOS — Heintzman,, Nord- 
and 'White Motor .Court. Phone L^age, and Bhmock-
2720 ' .3 Manning Pianos at the Harris
Music ^op. Dial 2609, Penticton. 
SEE us now for your winter re- i 39-tf
servations. One and two bed-, i n
room suites. Modem gas ranges ?^ TOADE — Dealers in ^ 
and gas heating. Electric friges. Spef of used equtoment; Mill.
KELLEY’S KABINS iMme and Logging Supplies; new 
1028 Lakeshore Dr. Penticton SI'
Phone 4201
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357 32-tfWARM-COMFORTABLE
One and two bedroom suites 
shower or Pembroke bath, elec­
tric range and refrigerator, au- 
neat.tomatic “h  Winter rates. Ap­
ply to Laguna Motel, 1000 Lake- 
shore Drive, Phone 4275.
GREYELL RADIO 
, and APPLIANCES 
41.tf Dial 4303, at Wade Ave
29.tf
FOR SALE
FRUIT trees, peaclies, Veteran, 
Valiant. 4 to 6 ft. in height. 65c. 




Tuesday — 4:00 p.m.
Dial 4002
89.tf
VENETIAN BLINDSNOW wrecking, 1936 Plymouth Passenger. Parts for sale. Slmil-, 
kameen Body Shop, Keremeos, The finest in all types of Vene- 
B.C. 44-31 tlan Blinds. We measure and in­
stall. Phone 3036., , , USED WASHERS 
Pick a bargain in these used but 
good washers. Both G. E. Models, 
one cream enamel at $34.95 and 
one white enamel at $64.95.
^ ^ SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD.
239 Main St. Phono 2819
MC AND MC (PENTICTON) 
LTD. 35tf
and dining room, S’!®
GV^hoUnT BVs“DSpot,‘‘‘Osoyoos: I
Building included or separate. Ywiiio Easy terms
Sebastian Schmidt. RR l,‘^08oylP’'®"®
00s, B,C. 43'.4'
R]^ OAK FLOORING 
No. 1 Common Shorts 25/32" x 
2 {4 "per M.B.F. $229.00.
No. 1 Common Random lengths 
per M.B.F. -— |285.00.
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phonos to serve/you—5666 and 
6628. 37-13tf
No. 2 Common !?hoii*’ts'**25/32" x I tIiIh ^ 2V4" per M.B.F. - $185.00 Jin 
No. 2 Common Random Lengtlis
per M.B.F.
fojj. to all points In tho Okun 
agan.
,4no 4,1 ROSENGREN’S 






O.' C. REED 
FUEL, ICE AND TRANSFER
20-tf
IT COSTS LESS THAN YOU 
THINK!buy? Seo the p#;.bulldliiir voui* furniture is thowool frolze SnomlH wav to rSurnlsh 
chesterfields from $169.50, an So at less roiurmsn
October special 
FURNITURE







Spred Satin and Spred Gloss 
OKAY’S?®*' RblWjhS Supplies Ltd. 250 Haynes St., Dial 2940
' 39-13
9'M.C. his Ton Pick-up. A-1 
throughout. $925.00 
and 1939 Plymouth 4 door so- 
dan in good condition. .$355.00. 
Phono 5146 or apply at Sun Vol 
Ska‘ley . Auto Court, lm Lake.
41-tf
FINE quality used walnut chlim 
cabinet — good looking, lots of 





homo at less than the cost of 
new furniture. Enquire today. 
Bort & Bill's Custom Upholster; 
30 Front St., Phone 3134. 7- fi
RUST CRAFT Greeting Cards 
for all occasions. Exclusively at 
Stock’s Photo and Art Store.
88-18tf
CHROME SUITES 
Just arrived, now shipment of 
glistening chrome suites in many 
colors and styles.
SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD.
239 Main St. Phono 2819
BUSINESS building for sale or 
rent on MAln St. hi Oliver. iUi 
ply Oliver Hotel Cafe. Phono 160
13-tf
SALE price, 9x12 English wool 
earpot, regular $120.00, only .$85 
This wook only at GEURARD 
FURNITURE CO. 42-tf
DESIRABLE lot on main high­
way at Trout'Creek with 149 















Station Wagon. $800.00. Phone 
Summeriand 2230. Trades ac­
cepted. 41-tf
ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs. 
Complete service with parts for 
all makes always in stock. Cliff 




_and new Simplicity Washei
white enamel. Regular p 
93.95, very special for $13S 
SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD 
239 Main St. Phone 2
Pembroke bath. Stucco. R< 
to P.O. Box 411, Penticton.
ANGLIA $475.00
and is a good little car. 
take $475.00. Phone 2875 0 
hings 2924.
wanted
men and sales ladies 
Excellent proposition, 
or part-time. For j 
write to Subscription 











100 Front St. Penticton, B.C. 
Dial 2805
Chevrolet ■ Oldsmobile 
Chev. Trucks
33-13
FROM famous egg laying 
strains, R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New­
castle and bronchitis. Ten weeks 
old $1.20, twelve weeks old $1.50, 
any quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR 5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3 28-tf
USED plain green, be 








uwiDKS nateneu from August 
to November come Into lay vwicn 
eggs are scarce andprlcos usual­
ly at peak levels. Cfanada’s old­
est R.O.P. IjCghorn Brcedci's. 




Still a few mantel radios loft 
with 20% off. Got yours now for





SUMMERLAND green slabwood. 
Contact A. Nlcol or apply 385 
Winnipeg St. 40tf
STOCKS the Photogi*apher Spo- 
clallzes in Wedding Portraits. 
Dial 3011. 44-13tf
DEAD OR ALIVE — Rousting 
and boiling chickens. U. Schlnz, 
973 Railway Ave., Phone 2440.
ao-tf
BED chesterfield and chair to 
match, smart new 'rwceda. Oc­




YOU need a Sardis Nurseries 
Catalogue as a guide to fair 
prices when buying plants. Free 
on request. Sarqls Nurseries, 
Sardis, l3.C, 40-25
bank, B.C.
ferably with Ford expe 
Top wages and good woridr 
ditions, steady employment 
,tact Dearborn Motors Li 
Kamloops, B.C,
me. advise you. P,. W. 





tions with the followine
sight without the use of glasses; 
natural teeth; pleasant apj 
ance and personality. Reply 
pertinent information, full le
to
tlcton Herald
rop,Market prices paid 





beer bottles, "I'll be there 
flush with tho cushl” P 
4235 W. Arnott.
FOR money wi 
Harry C. Kent, 
utor. Dial 4390.
TO lease or buy, auto 
motel In Penticton. M« 




of steady employment and 
pay with training in tho 
dng trades (for mon 17-40
anco u j
a'wi





THESE now wrought-Iron lamps 




DRUG store clerk, 
previous sains ekpi 
to meet tlio public, l
HELP WANTED FEMALE He
Ladies personal products. Fast the 
selling items. Good commission, ing 
Agents wanted, city and suburbs. 
Reliable persons only. Write Com- 
fortex Products Limited, 1409 IF 
Store Street, Victoria, B.C. 45-2 St.
*■ ' . . ' --- 4oL
WANTED Di*
fre1936-37 or 38 Dodge or Piymoutli.
Any model, in any condition or ^ 
parts for same. Apply Box A45 
Penticton Herald. 45-tf
'* XVl *$3000-$5000 cash available for ac­
tive partnership in a going con- 
cern or for purchase 'of cstab- ci 
lished business. Box C43 Pentic- co 
ton Herald. —
GRADUATE nurse has lovely 
warm home, open for elderly la­
dles and gentlemen or semi-Jnva- 
lids. Excellent food, lovely view, si 
near Keremeos. Apply G. Duns- 
muir, Keremeos, P.O. 45-3
FULLY experienced orchard fore­
man (married with family) is 
available now to take full charge 
of producing orchard. Write Box 
E45 Penticton Herald.
COMING EVENTS ®
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen- ^ 
ters and Joiners of America will 
meet November 24th in lOOF 
Hall at 7:00. p.m. 45-2
WHIST Odd Fellows Whist
Drive, Wednesday, November 25. 
Odd Fellows Hall, 8:00 p.m. Good 
prizes. 45-2
I THE Penticton Lawn Bowling = 
, Club, Christmas Party, lOOF 
• Hall, December 2nd.
. REGULAR meeting of Ladies 1 
a Orange Benevolent Assn, will be a 
held November 16th at K.P. Hall, s
i ■ 3
? ST. ANN’S Fall Tea and Bazaar, i 
. Thursday, December 3rd. Legion s 
Hall, 3:00 p.m. , 45-2 j
1 REV. Conrad Gaard of Tacoma, I 
a 'Wash., will speak in K.P. Hall, r 
8:00 p.m., Friday, November 13. r 
3 His subject “When Will Modern 2 
Israel become One Great Nation’’ - 
Auspices Penticton British Is- ^
rael Association. ’------  —. ^ ^ - ]
.g COME to the Kiwassa Christmas 
s Cai'nival at. the Prince Charles 
Hotel, November 28th, 2-5 p.m. 
n Dolls. Novelties, aprons, home 
cooking, etc. and tea. 45-3
S. 'y ROBERT STRACHAN. C.C.F.
M.L.A. for Cowichan-Newcastle 
.2 will address a public meeting at 
— the 'Alexander (Room, Canadian 
Legion.' at 8:00 p.m. on Wednes-' 
n day, November 18th. Subject:
10 "The B.C. Legislature, 1953".
11 EVERYBODY WELCOME.
c.
•3 ORDER of Eastern Star Annual 
Bazaar and tea, Saturday, No­
vember 14th, Masonic Hall. 2:30 
■L to 5:00 p.m. 44-2 ,
THE Ladies of the Royal Purple 
“ are holding a Rummage Sale in 
the K.P. Hall on the evening of
r> November 14th at 7:30 p.m. n- -
1-4 the "Theatre by Starlight’’ Lan- 
-s, caster Company, sponsored by 
or the Penticton Soroptomist Club, 
11, will present MacBeth, Wednes- 
i.2 day- November 18th, in the Pen- 
jT ticton High School Auditorium.
th
->11 WHIST DRIVE -- 8:30 sharp. 
3b K.P. Hall, Tljursday, November 
1*2 12th. Good prizes. Admission 
50c including lunch. South 
Okanagan Scandinavian Society. 
Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 44-2
)n- LEGION Auxiliary Fall Carnival 
5% Thursday, November l2th, Le- 
1-3 glon Hail at 8:00 p.m. 44-2
THE Concordia Lutheran Ladies 
ft Aid will hold a tea and sale of 
1-7 home baking and han<J made ar- 
tides. Also White Elephant St&ll, 
'®* Alexander Room, Legion Bldg., 
Saturday, December 5th, 2-5 p.m., 444
. RUMMAGE Sale at St. Ann’s.
Parish Hall, Saturday, Novem- 
sb her 14th at 2:00 p.m. 43-3
22 THE HERALD Classified Depart- 
ht ment keeps a list of all avail- 
I’e- able date.s of social functions 
js; advertised In our Coming Events 
Coiumn. When planning Coming 
Ith Events check with us to avoid 
th conflicting with other events 
)er already advertised. There Is no 
additional charge for this check- 
1-3 ing service. io.tf
PYTHIAN Sisters Annual Whist 
’•if Drive and Cedar Chest, Decern- 
her 2iiU at S;00 i>.m. K.P. Hull,
ff .......  ■« •'/
IP^ MRS. AMY Sallawav halrdross-
& Ing at Brodle’a. Marcelling n 
kJJ l’’or appointment dial
57 4118. 41-13
ur 1 TRAVEL BY AIR
a 2975 or wiilo
«e TRAVEL
13 bureau, 212 Main Stroot, lor 
information. Wo make your ro- 
VO Kervatlons and sell Air 'iVanspor- 
31-. tutiqn to any airport in the world 
13 Agents for:
— CANADIAN PACIFIC AIR 
oi’ LINES
*•] AIRLINES
’St NOR-THWEST AIRLINES INC. 
vn UNITED AIRLINES
px nnd many others 0-tf
MOVING & STORAGE 
i - Local movlnn of uU kinds. Safe 
li Storage faclUtlos. 
Phono 4012 O. C. REED
40 20-tt
PIC-TURE framing to suit your 
pictures. Stocks .Photo and Art 
jr. . Stqdlo. 44.13tf
nn 1....... ................... ...... ...........-
;“d PERSONALS
It® ^ TOBACCO FUMINATOR 
— A scientific remedy for cigarette 
vo addiction. For fi’oo booklet, write 
)lo C. W. King Pharmacal Corpora- 
jx- tlon Ltd., Box 303, WalkorvUle, 
43 Out.
EXPERIENCED pianist available 
an for parties, dances, entertain- 
sa- monts, etc, Mrs. Edo, Dial 3721 
1-3 between 0 & 7 p.m. 45-2
CHRISTMAS GIFT
SUGGESTION! :
Give your friends and rliatlvcs 
• I to the Penticton 
ear. We, will mallyc
tin
45-6
and Constable Grabowski, 
Van Horne St., wUL,bring
THE LAUNDERLAisfD 
Company Limited ,
1 St., Penticton Ditd 3126
you a Launderland Di-y 
nine Customer? Watch this 
mn!
For the finest in 








alterations and repairs 
of all kinds
(Tailor on premises daily) 
it’s
BRYANT & HILL 
) Main St. Phone 3049 -
37-13
A LCOHOLICS Anonymbus-Thls 
positive and permanent re- 
e from drinking without ‘
; or Inconvenience. It Is' i 
sonal and confidential seb'J 
I rendered by ether* Ulcohol-1 
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. ’ 
Box "X” Herald. 49:tf
LOST AND FOUND
On Saturday about 10:001
some! 
the H^4-
Ladles glasses ,v- darki
Pair of ■ chlld^s darJ 
lasses between - Catho 
and Kilwinning St.j
AGENTS LISTINGS
HICKSON REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE
460 Main St., Penticton, B.C4
BRAND NEW HOME«
Two bedrooms, living room and 
kitchen. Easily heated. Immediate 
possession. $1500.00 down, 
acre land. Full price- $5000.(X).',
FAMILY HOME 
Four bedrooms, large Itviqg roomi 
dining .room' and kltehen. OiitI 
standing buy at $6500.()Q. Sofii'q 
terms. .
•, 'r ■' v' I
TWO REDROOlvi h6mE,^' 
Close in on large lot. ;'W^U bullfl 
and in a good district. Price 
$8950.00.
6 RENTAL MO'TEL .
Four room suite and office. Two 
gas pumps. Full price $34,000.G0| 
cash. v j
We have several houses fr<i„, 
$4200.00 and up. Some low dowH 
payments. . '
Business and resldential iots well 
located. . yi;!
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCE 1 
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. .Dial S
NEW MODERN, HOME 
Two bedrooms, living room. Id 
chen, utility room with, laun^r. 
tubs, oil furnace, hardwood flobrj 
wired 220, 4 piece bath. Poh'f 
miss seeing this. Full price $90i^ 
Terms.
$1000.00 DOWN 
Will buy four room modern tw 
bedroom'home. Full price $44(f
COMPLETELY FURNISHED . 
•Four room modern home, twd 
bedrooms, three piece bath, llvlijj 
room and bright.kitchen. Wooe 
shed, landscaped lot and a Iw*' 
Full price- $5^.00. Terms.
' ONLY FIVE YEARS OLD 
Modern two bedroom home, larg 
cabinet kitchen, dinette and ufl, 
Ity room, three piece bath, Imni 
room, oak floors, part basemeq 
located on lot 60’xl80'. Full prk 
$5500.00, $1500.00 down,
. Contact
McKAY AND MCDONALD 
. REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
370 Main St., Dial "
Penticton, B.C.
SUMMERLAND 
Stucco home, five rooms, lurii 
lol, 60 by 200. $4600.00 wltli $2C 
cash.
real buy
Penticton orchard, 4!!> acr^ 
Now modern home, six voms, verj 
good location. $12,600.00.
EXCHANGES
Wo have several clients who wll( 
take a house on orchards.
Also house lu Kelowna lor oti| 
In or near Penticton.
House for cattle ranch dr smal 
orchard. ,
Wc have a client with dish fo| 
small modern house. Close' In.
P. E. KNOWLES 
Real Estate and Insuraiice 
618 Main Stioet - 
Dial 3815 Pentictdh, B.t
You Can’t boat Herald Clusslflbl 
Ads for quick results! 
Phono 4002
' / ' ’ , 'M ' ’ ' - - f . MS t ( , - ^ » > * < . , ' ’ ' , , ( , ' ' , . • , '
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Two bedroom modern home. $55 
. mouth. Available 1st ol Decern- 
'bdr.
'.V.;, COFFEE SHOP
. - 'Total price including stock, $8300. 
’ Lease available. Net profit last 
year with non working owner — 
; :;gS4976.00.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
Ijfere is a t\vo bedroom modern 
V.. wihe with good sized living room 
, ’ t ,apd stone fireplace,' separate din- 
‘ Irig foom and convenient kitchen. 
Nicely decorated and in good 
;^hape .throughout. Close to busi­
ness section and to lakeshore. Oil 
, v I heat. $1500 down. .
PENTICTON AGENCIES 
'-Three Gables Hotel Bldg., 
Phone 5660
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Neil) Thiessen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton %
WILL ACCEPT GOOD 
MORTGAGE AS PAYMENT 
Five , room, modern house. Full 
basement, full price of tho house 
is ,$6000.00. Immediate possession.
,.SMAX,L DOWN PAYMENT 
•Three room house, full basement. 
Large lot, fruit trees. At Trout 
— --Creek Point. Small down payment 
-will handle.
'a-. -
■' s o SMALL ORCHARD 
■ On Main Highway, good location, 
,4% acres'orchard with four room 
‘ ohouse. Price $9500.00.-
v^.voFIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
BUS. Dial 2640 Res. Dial 3743
" THE PENTICTON HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12. 1953
NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE
IN THE MATTER of Winnl- 
fred Amy McCall and Will Carl­
ton McCall as Plaintiffs and Sa­
die B. Higginbotton as defendant. 
By virtue of a Warrant of Ex­
ecution to me directed I have 
seized the following goods:
engine No.
9B26181, license No. 77-070, serial 
No. 04704493 0345, model 047
hereby given that 
the above mentioned car will be 
offered for sale by public auction 
on Friday the 20th day of No­
vember, 1953, at the Grand Forks 
Garage in Penticton B.C., at 2:30 
o clock in the afternoon. 
Highest or any bid not neces­
sarily accepted. Terms cash. 
Sales Tax where applicable.
- The above described car can 
be seen at the Grand Forks Gar­
age Penticton B.C.
H. H. Miller,
Deputy Sheriff for North 
West Yale.
J
(Continued from Page One) 
is still an. honor to serve,” 
he said, “and you can’t ex­
pect a full living from it.”
An attempt was made by Mr.
Johnson to have the association’s 
name changed. Ho believed it 
should more clearly identify the 
fact that members, must be on the 
civic voters’ list, arid suggested Metals 
names such as “Civic Voter As- ...........
Page Ffvi
Investment Diary
(For week ending Nov. 9, 1053)
(bracketed figures indicate change
Ihe following information is supplied to us each week bv 











soeiation” and “Property Owners 
Association” were discussed. 
Hovv)ever,i'it was filially decided 
to leave the name as is? '
98.21 (-fl.19)
SOME DIVIDEND DECLARATIONS:
Canadian Car. .Ord. 
Canadian Car. “A” . 
Canadian Oils Cos, .
WILL SEEK CANDIDATES 
Acting on a motion by Alder
man Christian, the association ac- Canadian Utilities Ltd. Pfd.....
cepted Mrs. Balia, Mr. Kluck aiTd Cosmos Imperial Mills Ltd......
Mr. Weatherbie as volnnteers to Dominion Bridge Co.................
____ ____ form a committee who will seek General Steelwares Ltd. Com.
DA’I'ED at ^Penticton B.C., No- out persons willing to run for Great Western Coal “A” ......
'tnbor 9, 19o3. office, j Ontario Steel Products Com.
Syd Hodge acted as chairman' Gntario Steel Products Pfd.....
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, , NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
GORDON McKENZIE deRENZY 
formerly of 150 Edmonton. Av- 
. ; bnue, Penticton, B.C„ DECEAS-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
■ . .claims against the Estate of the 
apove Deceased are hereby re-
3hired to send them to the un- ersigned executor at .626 West , i' . ’Pender Street, Vancouver 2,: B,C., on or before the 12th day 
. of December, 1953, after which 
date the executor will distribute 
the said Estate among the par- 
" '7 ,ties entitled thereto having re- 
.." ig&rd only to the claims of \vhich
-......It then has notice.
Dated this 20th day of Octob- 
. i ! A er,'1953.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
-.•1 COMPANY,
Executor,
>:•; By Messrs. Boyle & Aikins,
■ . Penticton, B.C.,
v/o.- • Its. Solicitors.
■ ' ' • ' ' ■ 42-4
AUCTION SALE 
.... Timber Sale X61918 
! Yi'-.x v.,i.^bei;e will be offered for, sale 
‘ at Public Auction, at. 11:00 a.m., 
ori'-'Fnday, December 11th, 1953, 
in the office 'of the Forest Ran­
ger, Penticton, B.C.. the Licence 
,X61918, to cut 6,730.000 cubic 
., ..feet of Spruce, Balsam and 
., 'Lodgepole Pine on an area cpv- 
' ering vacant Crown land, situ­
ated 5 miles south of Myra. Sta­
tion, Osoyoos Division of Yale 
. ,'Land District: '
'„^,';':-'Pifteen (15) years will be al­
lowed for removal of timber. 
“Provided anyone unable to 
, ^ttend the auction in person may 
,'shbnilt tender to be opened at 
' the hour of auction and treated 
as one bid.”
. . . Further particulars rhay be 
• detained from the Deputy Min­
ister of Forests, Victoria, B,C.,
, or the District Forester, Kam- 
■ 'loops, B.C. . 41-8
AUCTION SAI,E
------ Timber Sale X61640
’I'liere will be offered for sale 
' (lit Public Auction, at 10:30 a.m., 
>>011 Friday, November 20th, 1953, 
in the office of the Forest Rang- 
eiv Penticton, B,C., the Licence 
']i' X(51540, to cut 115,000 cubic feet 
"'o of Fir and Yellow Pine trees 
and other species sawlogs from 
an area situated near Strutt 
Creek partly on Sub Lot 24, D.L,• '12711, ^D.Y.D,
Three (3) year.s will be allowed 
lor removal of timber.
• , ) “Provided anyone unable to 
_ ^attend auction in poi’son may 
- submit tender to bo opened at the 
’ hour of auotion ancf treated as 
oho bid."
' Further particulars may bo ob- 
talned from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C. 
______ _______ _ 44-2
, ^NOTICE 'I'D CKIfllHTORS 
„ IN THE MA'ITER of tho Es- 
tale of CliHi'los Gilmoi-o. hiio of 
(ho Village of Boavoi’doll, 
deceased.
NOTICE Is-horeliy given that 
all credItoi’H and oihei's having 
„.any eJaim again.st (he I0sla(o of 
the iHtc CHARI,ES GILMORE, 
wJio died oti or alioni (he 9(li day 
of Oidober. A.D, 1953, at Pende- 
(on In (he Province of British 
Columlila, ai'e refiulred to send, 
on or before Ihe ’22)1(1 day of 
;Docombo);. A, i. ii),53, lo (lie un­
dersigned Solh^loi'H, O’Brien & 
Christian, for Roliert Batier nnd 
James Phipjjs, Exe(!ulo)’,s of the
..GILMORE, Iheir names, address­
es and desci'lptlons and full part- 
l(ju urs In wi'lti)ig of ih6h' claims, 
statement of (heir aciconnts and 
' .the nu(lire of (lie .securities, if 
any, hold by ihorn.
_ AND ’FAKE NO’FICE that after 
;'the said 22n(.l day of Docemhor 
A.D., 1953, (lie .said itobert Bauer 
and James l^hljips will pi oeocd to 
distribute .the assets of the es­
tate among die ))ei'son.s entitled i 
thereto luiving regard only to 
the claims of whieli they sitnil 
■(hen luive Imd nodee, nnd (hat 
the said iloberi Baiiei' (oicl Jamc.s 
Phipps wlU not 1)0 liable for the 
,sulu assets, or any rmrt lliorcof, 
to wiy jjoi'son of wliusc claim 
they shall nut dien have received 
notice.
^ DATED al Pendeton. British 
Colmnbla, this 12ih day of No­
vember A.D., 39.53.
O’Brian & Chi'lstlan, , 
Estate Solicitors,
341 Main Sti’cot,
Cri PEN3TCTON, B.C. 45-2
'J'hcre will be offered for sale 
at Public Auction, at 10:30 a.m., 
on F’rlday, November 27, 1953, 
in the office of the Forest Ran­
ger, Penticton, B.C., the Licence 
X61176, to cut 77,000 cubic feet 
of Fir, Yellow Pine and other 
species sawlogs, from an area sit­
uated near Meadow Valley cov­
ering unsurveyed V.C.L. adjacent 
to Lot 3961 and Lot 4470 O.D. 
Y.D.
Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable 
to attend the auction in per­
son may submit tender to 
be opened at the hour of auc­
tion and treated as one bid." 
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minis­
ter of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or 
^e District Forester, Kamloops,
NOTICE OF BAILIFF’S SALE
Under and by virtue of the 
powers contained in a certain 
Chattel Mortgage dated the 22nd 
day of August, A.D., 1952, and 
made between William A. Moon 
of the City of Penticton, in the 
Province of British Columbia, 
and Finarkrial Service Company 
Limited of North Vancouver in 
the Province of British Colum­
bia, I will offer for sale by pub­
lic auction, at the hour of 2:00 
o’clock in the afternoon- of 
Friday, the 13th day of Nov. 
ember A.D., 1953, at the premises 
of Valley Motors Ltd. of Pentic­
ton in the Province of British Co­
lumbia, the following described 
motor vehicle:—
1 1949 Mercury 3 ton Tan­
dem drive dump truck. 
I'erms—Cash, plus 3% S.S. & 
M.A. Tax.
DATED at Penticton, in the 
Province of British Columbia 
November A.D.1953.
HOWARD A. CALLAGHAN, 
Bailiff; and duly, -authorized 
agent of the Grantee* Finan­
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Plumbing and Hoatiug 
Sower OonnootionB •
1166 Mooso Jaw St. Dial 407S
42-lOlf







Goal. Wood - SnavduBt 
Stovo and Fiirnaoo Oil 
Sand - Gravel • Book
PHONE 2826
tf
Skaha Lake Ratepayers As­
sociation will meet at the 
Oddfellows Hall November 18 
and Bend) Ratepayers will 
schedule a meeting in t(ie 
near future.
A joint meeting and nomination 
of candidates will then be called.
Vacancies this year arc tho 
mayoralty, three aldermanic 
seats, three school board seats 
and a scliool board byelcction 
and two parks board members.
New executive of Penticton 
Ratepayers’ Association met 
Monday night to complete a slate 
of officers. They added Mrs. M. 
B. Browne and A. D. Murray to 
the four chosen last. Thursday, 
with S. A. Hodge and J. P. Van- 
derhoop appointed as auditors.
Plans for a joint nominating 
convention with Skaha Lake and 
Bench Ratepayers’ Associations 
were discussed, -with November 30 
set as a,tentative date. As this 
date is the fifth Monday of the 
month it was felt there was little 
likelihood of the meeting con­
flicting with other important 
meetings.
All members of tho Penticton 
Ratepayers’ Association execu­
tive signified their intention of 
attending tonight’s Board of 
Trade meeting.
Einar Holboeii, a Danisli pos­
tal clerk, first thought of the sale 
of Christmas Seals as a way to 
muster the.goodwill pnd kindli­
ness of the Chi’istmas" season in 
a way which would relieve those 
in distress. With money raised 
from the first two Christmas 
Seal sales the Danes started hos­
pitals for tuberculosis children.
Rate Tayablo cx-divtdeiitl
.. .20 23 Nov. 2 Nov.
.. .25 23 Nov. 2 Nov.
. .12Va 14 Nov. 14 Oct.
. 1.25 16 Nov. 29 Oct.
- .17’/^ 14 Nov. 29 Oct.
- .40 25 Nov. 29 Oct.
.. ,25 16 Nov. 15 Oct.
.. .12'/a 16 Nov. 29 Oct.
. .20 14 Nov. 13 Oct.
.. 1.75 ■14 Nov. •13 Oct.
...lO-f.15 20 Nov. 2 Nov.
. .30 25 Nov. 14 Oct.
.12'/a 15 Nov. 29 Oct,.
.. .37 16 Nov. 29 Oct.
Given To Dr. J. t Wilcox
on date shown)
Shawinigan Water & Power Com 
Taylor, Pearson & Carson Pfd. .
Uri'lted Corp. Ltd. "A” .............
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases _____________
Dominion of Canada War Savings Cert, dated 15th Muv 1946 
redeemed at 100% on 15th November, 1953 
Canada Savings Bonds: 3•%% 8th Series, can be bought “flat'
/ (interest free) only until Monday, 16th November, 1953.
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc., (Dividends cease 
date shown)
Dominion Glass Co. considering a .split of both Preferred and 
Common shares on basis 2 new for 1 old.
Jet Olls—Rundle Oii.s~Aslimont Pete: plan to merge into 






There will be offered for sale 
at Public Auction, at 11:00 a.m., 
on Friday, December 18, 1953, in 
the office of the Forest Ranger, 
Penticton, B.C., the Licence X- 
60520, to cut 760,000 cubic feet 
of Fir, Yellow Pine and Spruce 
2” covering Lots 1692s,
708s, 709s, 2246s etc, situated on 
Ripley Lake, Similkameen Divi- 
sam of Yale Land District.
Ten (10) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable 
to attend the auction in per­
son may submit tender to be 
opened at the hour of auc­
tion and treated as one bid.” 
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister 
Victoria, B.C.. or the 
District Forester, Kamloops. 45-2
Musical tuition
Plano, Violin, C^lo, Singing
WATSON MUSIC STUDIOS 
675 Main St. Penticton
FI^TERNAL ORDJ5R EAGLES 
Aerie No. 3083’7 
Winning Numbers of Eagles 
Monthly Draw held Nov. 5, 
'53, were Nos. 104 and 26.
KALEDEN NURSERY
Agents For
High Quality C. & O. Fruit 
Trees and Coast Ornamentals.
Phone 9-2129
FOR SALE
1949 Pontiac Deluxe 
Sedan
in good condition. 
Price $1250. Phone 2069.
C. J. McKEENy Phm.B.
OPTOMETRIST
— DIAL 3067 —
at
McKeen'fl Drug Store








Store Fronts > Bathrooms 
Tiled Flreplaoen - Tiled Sinks 
080 Kilwinning Bt.







404 Main St. dui ^glOB
37-101
A. T. LONGMORE
GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
REAL estate 
*,Flro - Auto - CamiaUy 
240 Main St. - Penticton, B.O. 










civil EnRincer & Laud 
Surveyor
P.O. Box 30 Dial 5623
884 Malt) Street
36-10
(Continued from Page One)
foster a project which would run 
counter to .any other. • “This 
should be a community effort,” 
she told council.
Mr. Morris, speaking for the 
Arthritic .and Rheumatism Socie­
ty, declared the Penticton branch 
is wholeheartedly behind the 
idea of utilizing the old hospital 
building as a hospital for chron­
ics. The need exists now, he 
pointed out, declaring that the 
district physiotherapist said she 
could fill six beds with sufferers 
requh-ing .special care.
(Dscar Matson, representing 
the Lions Club, appeared in Sup­
port of. the move. “There ap­
pears to be a definite movement 
afoot to establish a chronic hos­
pital,” he said. “Although I am 
interested in a senior citizens 
home I believe the building is 
more suitable for a hospital. It 
will certainly be more’‘useful as 
a hospital for chronics than sold 
to some private interests;” Mr. 
Matson said.
Later Mr. Matson disclosed 
that an outside group ivas in 
terested in building a senior 
citizens home, if a suitable lot 
could be found and a local group 
to operate it.
Andy Bennie, president of the 
local branch of the Arthritic and 
Rheumatism Society, said his 
group stood with the Cancer 
group,- “There is a great need 
for such an institution in a dis­
trict which extends from the 
boundar^y to Summeriand,” he 
contended.
COUNCIL'S POSITION
Alderman E, A. Titchmarsh re­
minded the delegation that in or­
der to .secure the dominion go- 
ernment grant for tho new hos­
pital, council had given assur­
ance, in writing, that it would 
not operate the old building as 
a ho.spital.,
“Council’s undertaking does 
not stand in the way of any 
other group using the old build­
ing as a hospital,” Alderman 
Titchmarsh assured the delega­
tion. “The provincial govern­
ment is interested in hospitaliza­
tion of chronics, but is not pre­
pared to assist financially with 
operating costs. The govern- 
ment wants tp know where it 
will lead before assuming obli­
gations. It must know what its 
financial obligations will be be­
fore sotting, a policy,” Alderman 
Titchmarsh explained.
Tho council’s financial chair­
man expressed pleasure at tho 
interest shown by tho groups 
represented by Ihe delegation. 
Ho commented that a group 
in (own (Lions Club) Is interest- 
('(I in a soilor elllzons homo but 
expressed '(ho bollof that tlio 
liullding was lilg enough for 
bo(h purposes.
T1MI5 IS RIPE
A responsible cummlttco, In- 
eorporuled under (ho Societies 
Ae(, to administer tho Instllu- 
(Ion In a similar manner to tho 
liospltal board’s munagomont of 
the city hospital was suggested 
by Alderman ’ritchmai'sh as tlio 
best method of operating.
"Tho time is certainly ripe for 
at least exploring the posslbll- 
itloH of hospital for chronics 
and a senior citizens home," Al­
derman Titelunai’sh ' declared, 
"And.” ltd added, "I believe this 
should be a connnunlty effort 
and that this couiu'il should give 
sucli an effort every assistance 
in lIs power,"
Alderman F. C. Christian eom- 
mented, "the need Is (errlfle. 
Tlio old hospital building la city 
properly and council could well 
explore tho possibility of enter­
ing Into a lease n( a very nom­
inal sum, provided some group 
takes over and opoi'nlcs In a 
similar manner to tho hospital 
board. It Is a big job and will 
rcqulio people of ability and ex­
perience to handle It."
Mr. Matson expressed satis-
:factlon with ' council’s attitude. 
“We now feel that the property 
is there. It is a matter of get­
ting the details ironed out.” 
APPOINT COMMITTEE
Dr, W. H. White also expres­
sed gratification at council’s re­
ception of the project. , “I feel 
it can nqw be handled," he said.
As a member of the prdvin- 
cjal council of the Cancer So­
ciety, Dr. White assured council 
"that a grant would be forthcom­
ing from the Society.
Mayor W. A. Rathbun accept­
ed the responsibility of appoint­
ing a committee, but indicated 
that his first step would be to 
confer with representatives of 
the Lions Club who had been 
inlierested in the old hospital 
building for some time as a pos­
sible senior citizens home.
Mr. Matson informed the may­
or that,, inscjfar. as the move to­
wards a senior -citizens home 
had gone, the Lions. were now 
confeiTing with other service 
clubs In the city to learn their 
views. '
The delegation left, satisfied 
that council was entirely behind 
the project. A committee will 
be appointed to secure all reve- 
lant data and, when this is ac­
quired, it is expected that the 
first concrete steps towards re­
storing the old hospital building 
to 1 a place of usefulness in the 
community will be taken with 
all speed.
High honor was bestowed re-:!( 
cently on Dr. J. C. Wilcox of the 
Experimental Station, Summer- 
land, when he was presented with 
a scroll testifying that he had 
been made a “Fellow” of the. 
Agricultural Institute of Canadal 
Conferred for outstanding con­
tribution to the field of agricul­
ture, it is the highest honor that 
can be bestowed by the national 
body of the- agricultural insti­
tute. . .
AT FARM SINCE 1931 
Dr. Wilcox received hi.s iiach- 
elor’s degree in agriculture at the 
UniversityoX British Columbia in 
1924. He went farming until 1931 
and then joined (ho staff of the 
experimental station at. Summer- 
land. In 1933 ho received his 
master’s degree and followed up 
with post-graduate studies in 
plant nutrition at the' University 
of California. Dr. Wilcox received 
his Ph.D. in horticulture and
Oliver Student
(Continued fi’om Page One)
V '
nior Athletic Council and as a 
sergeant in the Royal Canadian 
Air Cadets was on the United 
States exchange tour this year.”
'The T. Eaton Company ar­
ranged the contest, which re­
quires each province to send a 
representative to the Toronto 
Winter Pair, now under way. 
Frorn the ten candidates will be 
selected one student who will 
recciive the Eaton Scholarship 
which will defray, to a large ex- 
tept, his expenses in securing 
a degree at the university of 
his choice.
Today in Toronto, Douglas, and 
the other candidates are sched 
ulod to meet the judges and 
members of the press and radio 
at a banquet officially opening 
the nln(}-day event. I'^rlday night 
following individual Intorvlows 
with judges, tho Eaton award 
winner will bo announced.
During their slay In Toronto 
the Eaton Scholarship candidates 
will have an opportunlly to ,soo 
many phases of the agriculturjil 
fair and will be received by the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario 
al a dinner next Monday.
On hand at the airport were 
Douglas' parents, Mr. and Mi'S. 
Donald Corbishloy, of Oliver; his 
sister, Dianne; his grandparents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Corbishlcy, 
670 Winnipeg street, and an 
uncle, Herbert Corbishloy. L. L. 
"Tim" Odell, Penticton ' branch 
manager, of (ho T. Eaton com­
pany, wishocf the 17-yoar-old stu­
dent of Southern Okanagan high 
school, "good lueU", ns ho slop­
ped aboard the plane,
DR. J. C. WILCOX 
. . . honored
soils at Stale Cqliego of Washing­
ton in 1944. During his time' at 
the various educational institu: 
tions Dr. Wilcox i-eceived many 
honors and awards including the 
BCFGA scholarship.
VARIED STUDIES
His studies over the yoai s have 
been varied. They include work 
on. the investigation of .boron de­
ficiency in. apples; erosion'con­
trol in the southern interior of 
B.C.; nutritional status of the 
crops and soils of the southern 
interior; irrigation, especially 
his work on sprinkler irrigation 
which has received international 
recognition. He; has . ’done much 
to place land reclamation and 
develdpmeht .0)i a sound basis in 
B.C. , His findings in these vari 
ous fields have been published in 
impressive numbers' by various 
journals and scientific pubJica- 
tioris as well as in v the form of 
bulletins.
Dr. Wilcox has spent a great 
deal of his spare time on matters 
referring to the agricultural in­
stitute, in which he has been a 
member of both provincial and 
national council. He was a mem­
ber of the committee that drew 
up the B.C. Agrologists Act and 
Bylaws, and ho helped to have 
the act put through the ’ B.C. 
legislature. ,
Although he has a great .deal 
of responsibility in his work in
agricultural circles. Dr. Wilcox 
makes time to take.ah active part 
in community life and in the 
church groups of the area in 
which he is living. ; '
Othei* members who have .been 
similarly honored in the southern 
interior of British Columbia by 
the AlC are Dr. H. R. McLarty 




Mounting interest in (he re­
turn of the Lancaster Company 
t() Penticton- next Wednesday 
hints, of a packed house for tho 
one night presentation of “Mac- 
Beth” in the high school audi­
torium.
Tho players of “Theatre By 
Starlight”, well known to. Pen­
ticton audiences, augmented by 
n(jted Canadian Shakespearean 
actors, play in this city as part 
of an extensive tour of British 
Columbia and Alberta. The suc­
cess of their previous engage­
ments is expected to be eclipsed 
here in Penticton, the home of 
“■Theatre By Starlight”, with an 
afternoon performance as well 
as the regular evening presenta­
tion.
The summer series of plays by 
the Lancaster Company provided 
an additional attraction to tour­
ists visiting this locale, as well 
as winning the interest and ap­
preciation of district residents at 
the Skaha Lake outdoor stage.
Ian Thorne directs the produc­
tion of "MacBeth” and a stellar 
cast of accomplished actors 
brings to life the classic Shake-' 
spearean drama.
Pentic,ton Soroptomist 
club IS sponsoring the appear­
ance of the touring players ; and 
advance tickets are now avail­
able from club members.
Two More Cases Of | 
Polio Are Reported ; | 
In Kelowna Area
KELOWNA —^ Number oJ 
polio cases in the CRy of Kel| 
owna so far- this year, jumped 
nine, when two more childreri 
contacted, the disease', acedrdinu 
to Medical Health Officer Dr. 'Da 
A. Clarke. ; j
' A six-month-old baby bby i^ 
suffering frorii mild offeijts ,ofl 
polio, and a 13-year-old girl lik.' 
“moderate paralysis,” according 
to the director, of the South Ok 
anagan Health Unit. ' ' /
' The little girl is confined' t(i 
liospital. while the baby is be^” 
ing treated at home. ■ t
Tuberculosis kills more Cana 
dians than all other infectious 
diseases combined. 4'




series equipped. 7; 
LeTourneau -irear .
CHECK THIS ONE!
Caterpillar D4 tractor 44” gauge 
with LeTourneau . angledozer ' 
double drum. Carrie.s 30-day . •.
warranty, f.o.b. Vernon ..... ....
READY FOR WORK NOW!
. tractor witli Carco G wiheli, 
hyd. land^ clearing blade, ail necessarv Piiards 
Powered with 4 eyl, GM diesel; 80'H.P 
As IS, f.o.b* Vernon moo
REAL'DOZER BUY! '
2A,^hy(3, engledozer for use with 40”; gauge Cal p-2 tractor. Taken off 1949 model ffl 1 Aft 
D-2. As IS, f.o.b. Vernon ............. .....Ji OO
GOOD LOGGING WINCH!
winch, removed, froni 1949 model: Caterpillar D-2 . tractor.
As is, f.o.b. Vernon ............ ..................
Finning Tractor & Equipment
448 Windsor Ave,
CO., LTD. 
PenUcton . Phone. 3^5
City Hall Officials , 
Receive Commendation
A lengthy report from Steven­
son and Kellog. manngoment on- 
gimjers, the flrjn whlcIi, early 
(his year, revamped procoduros 
at (ho city hall, was .submitted 
to eounell on Monday. Tho report , 
of a loclinical natui-o, was tabled 
for study but note was taken of 
tho summing up, In which tlio 
experts cqmmondod city’ clerk, 
city engineer nnd treasurer for 
the progress made In Implement­
ing tlie firm’s recommendations.
1952 Irhev Sedan 1952 Heteor Sedan
21,000 miles, one owner. 
Very Clean
Car...........................
One owner, very nice condi­
tion, a 11 cinffli:
new fires............... .. dPiOHil *
IS BACKED BY OUR CUARANTEE
ms
$2195
1946 Cliov Socli'in, heater and 
defroster. ' Very clean
1951 Suburban* one owner, 
now tiros, very clean ..........
1949 Dbdgo 2 door sodan. 
car.








1950 Profoct Sodan 
Good shapo ........... ...............
1946 Plymouth Sodan, good 














Buy A Dependable Used Gar At The Right Price!
^EER MOTORS
Used Gar Lot Nanaimo at Winnipeg
Used Car Lots at Penticton - Princeton - Osoyoos
> I
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A_ FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
I
THORS. - F®tl. - #AT.
Nov. 12-13>-]|4 Thursdoy and Fridoy Shows at 7 and 9.20
Saturday Continuous From 2:00 p.m. .
Feature Times 2:36 - 5:01 - 7;21 - 9:46
Thiit Motiah fieture That Will Make





DON TAYLOR - ■
OTTO PREMINGER
Produced and Directed by BILLY WILDEIi 
Written for the screen by BIIH kllfiflt aniJlLBWlB ILBH 
on Ihe play by Donald Bevan and Edmund trzcinsW 
A Paramount Picture ' . .
Wm
; Plus Colored Carfoon latest News
: BOYS! and 6IRLS!




‘S seldom that we express our personal views 
; in this column, however, in our opinion “STALAG 17" 
:is a^^9|jon picture of such, great entertainment value 
; that we cannot praise it too highly.
i We sincerely hope to see you. of the Capitol 
i Theatre during the. showing of ‘‘STALAG 17” and we 
•• wiH epdeayoor to make your few hours of fine enter- 
ftoinment as comfortable and pleasant, as'possible.
STALAG 17" is truly one, of the greatest motion 
pictures that we have ever beeri privileged to bring to 
: you . V . See it and we are sure that you will aoree with 
> us that‘‘Movies Are Better Than Ever"!
!.• . ' Sincerely, ■. • .......
‘ MANAGEMENT AND STAFF,
........  CAPITOL THEATRE.
i MON - TUES - WED
" Shows At 7:00 and 9:00
Greatest Naval Adventure Ever Filmed!
■ / ■,,, -• ^sssuk .
C. $. Forestalls ttary^^^f high adventure on The high 5raa..ov
20.
tleaeav.aoa l<iia w IM HntI' I lUittaUM"
’STARRlNa.’; ,4
.. KIIW,BEIINE
nlLLEn • Nixd t) nim mt
liii^QncId bf tm eniim • SaM nq ty Y/llENM DltliS
WrTstYing Sh6rt~^‘'Grubt drid Groanerd”
^ r WU ij r.T >• f ' , * • i ' ' I
^dlored Cartoon —— Latest News
HtTE-MONDAY 
l-NITE ^ fUESDAY
TOTAL OFFER S245.00I l V AIM \ ,1 ' Y
4 0 f *•* i-/ 4 a ■“ COMING!
Thuriday*Friday-Saturtiay/Nov«mber 19-20-21
3DIHEIISI0R THRILL' » ' >'r I , ,, i. n - , • ■
Til® At Feather River
IN GLORIOUS TECHNIC0L6r 
Guy Madison - Frank Lovojoy
t-.'Si
i'*, . '■ •>
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 'I'-vv,-
vit^
-> M • <' 1? ' ' r ,
i- ^ \ J
12. 1953
In Mnd
Among looal monibor.s of tho 
Orclof of (he U;a.s(orn Stm- in Kel­
owna on Friday for llie .semi-an­
nual meeting of tlio International 
Pa.st IVlatron.s’ and Past Palron.s’ 
Club of iho OE.S were Mrs. I-I.
H. Whittaker, Mr.s. J. L. Hooper, 
Mrs. J. G. Web.ster, Mrs. A. D. 
McCune, Mr.s.. J. L; Palothorpe, 
Mrs. Mary Meldrum, Mrs. Albert 
Schooning, Mis. James Crawford, 
Mrs. H. A. LoRoy, Mrs. B. Dur- 
men, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Raf­
ferty, Mr.s. Brueo CouHiii.s and J. 
S. Dickon.
Mrs. Ronald C. Jamieson is 
curronily vi.siting in Vancouver 
with lier son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ian Jamieson, and In­
fant son. Later she will .spend 
some time in the coast city with 
her .son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Beverley MeComt), and 
.son Ronnie.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McCune, of 
tlii.s city, and the former's Jiroth- 
e.r, Charle.s McCune, of Kelowna, 
have relurn«?d liome from a visit 
to Red Dei'r. AI tier I a.
Mayor and Mrs. W. A. Rathbun 
returned to Pcmticlon on Friday 
after spending the past ten days 
in.Vancouver and on Salt Spring
I. sland visiting Mrs. Ralhlmn’s 
parents.
Mr. and Mr.s E E.. Hyndman 
liave arrived in Penticton from 
Npl.son and taken up residence 
at Manor Park. Mr. Hyndman 
was recently appointed school 
inspector of this district to re­
place. Alo.\ Turnbull, who was 
transferred to Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs, George ‘ Phipps 
left on Saturday for Boston, from 
whore they will leave this week­
end for a holiday visit aliroad. 
The Pentictonites will travel by 
ail' direct to Paris wliere tliey 
will be met by their .son, Robert 
Phipps; .after spending a few 
days in the French city they will 
proceed to Nice to visit for some 
lime with their .son, his wife and 
their family at their homo there.
Miss Jean Halcrow, of Vancou­
ver, is a current vi.sKor in this 
city at the home of her mother, 
Mr.s. Ina Halcrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pearson, 
of Swift Current, Sa.skatchewan, 
arc guests in this oily at tho 
home of Mr. and Mr.s. Jolm N. 
Pearson.
The next monthly meeting of 
the Pa.st Matrons’ Clul), Order of 
Ihe Eastern .Star, will he held on 
'I'uesday evening al the home of 
Mrs. A. D. McCuik', bench road.
Mrs. Margaret Michie was n 
lea ho.sto.ss on Momlay afternoon 
en((!rlaining for two recent ar­
rivals in this city, Mrs. Allan 
Andor.son, formerly of Golden, 
and Mrs. E. E. Hyndman, reeont- 
ly of Nelson.
Whenever a recipe calls, for 
one or two peeled tonlaloas,: in­
stead of giving Ihom boiling wa­
ter (roatmojit you will find they 
peel easily If rolated over high 
heat.’ ' ' =
ROBERT STRAUSS, William Holden and Harvey Lem- 
beck gaze wistfully out at the Russian women’s barracks 
in this humorous scene from Paramount’s “Stalag 17 ’’ the 
comedy melodrama .playing fonight, Friday and Sat­
urday, 12-13-14, at the Capitol Theatre- Produced and 
directed by Billy Wilder, "Stalag 17’’ relates the robust 
and often riotous adventures of American prisoners-of- 
war in Germany during World War 11. Don Tavlor is 
co-starred.
Mrs. D.E. McFarland Chosen 
President Evening Branch 




Another Pentictonite. Wing 
Cornmnodei; Bruce Millar- who i!=» 
stationed with, RCAF headtjuar- 
ters at Ottawa. ha.s received a 
medal from Her* Maje.sty Queen 
Llj/abelh m rortimemoration of 
lier Coronation on June 2 of 
this year. The honored veteran 
air man i.s the .son of Mrs. Mill-ir 
and the late Rev. J. F. Millar- of 
this city.
The medal and ribbons were 
leceived by Wing Commander 
Millai prior to his leaving for 
Europe last week on official busi- 
ness, where he expects to -spend 
the ensuing .six week.s. Wing 
Commander Miliar will return 
to Canada in time to -spend 
Chn.stma.s with Ml;s. Millar -and 
their daughter tn Ottawa
New Canadians Guests 
Of Women's Institute
The Penticton Women’s Insti­
tute entertained many pew Can­
adians last luesday evening at 
the Red Cross Centre, 'rhe guests 
were all .membor.s of the night 
cla.s,se.<? in English being given at 
the Penticton High School under 
the instruction of R. R. Cox and 
P. C. Grant.
• Following the .singing of "O 
Canada the new Canariians were 
welcomed by the president of tlie 
haste.ss gl’oup. Mrs. John Bowoii- 
Colthurst. after which a showing 
of colored .slides wa.s presented 
by J. Yule, president of the Pen­
ticton Camera Club. The very in­
teresting colored .slides were 
taken by Mr. Yule. Mr.s. E. W. 
Unwin and Mrs. James Hendry.
A pleasant .social hour wa.s en­
joyed while refreshments were 
.served by Mrs. Guy Brook and 
members of the Womens Insti- 
luto.








Mrs. D. E. McFarland was elect-- 
od to succeed Mrs. M. W. Bird as 
president of the Evening Branch 
of the Women’s Auxiliary lo St. 
Saviour’s Anglican .Ciuirch at the 
annual meeting of liie auxiliary 
lield last week Jn tho parish hall. 
Rev. A. R. Eagles officiated.
Otheis cho.sen to hold office for 
the emsuing year are Mrs. C. S. 
Burtch and Mrs. P. C. Hatfield, 
first and second vice-president, 
re.spcctlvely; Mr.s. William Ha.s- 
kott, .secretary; Mrs. 11. L. Glad- 
ish, treasurer; Mrs. Norman 
Phipps, Dorcas secretary; Mrs. 
Sid Wade, .social .secretary; Mrs. 
O. B. Swanson, Little Helpers 
secretary; Mr.s. R. N. Bailey, Liv­
ing Me.s.sage secretary; Mns. R. 
S. Scaife, Extra-Cent-A>Day sec­
retary; Mrs. H. N„. Cairns, Un­
ited Thank Offering secretary; 
Mrs. R. M. Freeman, Junior 
Auxiliary officer, and Mrs, F. E. 
Caritrill, literary .secretary.
. At the conclusion of the choos­
ing of the new slate of officers. 
bu.sines.s discussions centred
around plans for the parish ba­
zaar and tea to be held on Nov­
ember 21 in the Anglican Church 
Parish Hall.
Among tho.se invited to ■ pre- 
.side during tho afleinoon tea 
iiour at the forthcoming parish 
project are Mr.s. Cliff Greyell. 
Miss Kathleen W. Ellls- Mrs T 
H. U.sborne and Mr.s. A R 
Eagles,
Novel prizes are to bn given to 
holders of lucky tickets at the 
bazaar. The first prize will be a 
money apion, a smart apron 
made by one ■ of the auxiliary 
members, and on which has been 
sewn several patches enclosing 
variou.s sums of money. The es­
timated amount of the concealed 
money is at least fifteen dollars. 
The .second prize is a well stock­
ed Christmas hamper packed 
with goodies of all description.
At the conclusion of the busi- 
ne.ss of (he meeting a prayer was 
lead by Mr. Eagles to bring the 
.session to a qlose.
At the...
Hi-Lite Brill
Open 7 a.m. to !i a.iu. weekdays. 
^ ^ / • . ■ ■ 1 a.m. to 4 a.m. Baturdays
Visit our ^
19“JASMINE ROM'
For Occidenial and Oriental - Foods
B.C. HOTEL
St. Phone 3160
'-CHliNESB ruISINF AT ITS BFST"
Fyr Coat
Satin lined and water repellant. 
High quality is assured.
Patricia Gurvich, Charles
Magner, Formerly Of This
City, '^ed At Prince Rupert





Enquire about our 
Budget Plan.,
MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW!
..... OF
R.U. VICTOR RECORDS
Compleio with lnitructlon Sheots for All Typos of 
' Folk Dancos.
ENQl'lUE AliOlJT OUHJIICIJIAIM 1*LANNIM#J von MUSIC IN THE SOHOOl!:
HARRIS SHOP
“Everyfhing" ‘ ■”
KeptMentlijif llcinteman, Blierlock-MnnplnK aiid 
I^eHase llanos, Minshall ICleali'oiilo Ortaits
Wide local interest was centred 
;on a ceremony performed re­
cently in the Churoh of the An­
nunciation at Prince Rupert in 
which, a former resident of this 
Wty, Charles Magner, son of Mrs. 
'William Flallowin, of Campbell 
River, and grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Langridge, of Pen­
ticton, and Miss Patricia Gurvich, 
of the northern centre, were un­
ited in marriage. Rev. Father F. 
R. Tunney was the offltiating 
clergyman.
Given in marriage by her 
uncle, Pete Richards, the bride, 
who is the daughter of Spiro 
Gurvich', of Prince Rupert, was 
lovely in semi-Xornial gown of 
white bengallno trimmed with 
pearls and brilliants, a chapel 
length lUu.sion veil, net mittens 
and brocaded pump.s. Her bou­
quet was styled of red roses.
Attending the bride were Mrs. 
Verne Hurley, her .sister^ as ma­
tron of honor, weaving a frock 
of turquoise; bridesmaids, Mls.s 
Donna Richard.s, in pink net, Miss 
Leona Webster, in blue net, and 
the petite flower girl, Roberta 
Rossi, In a dainty, frock of pink 
not. They nil carried colonial 
boviqneks of blending colored car­
nal ion.s, Joey Do Blass was the 
young ring bearer.
Verno Hurley wn,s.bq.qtman and 
nslioi lng were Jack Park.s, Bas.so 
Menzle.s. Lewis Clout ler and 
.Stove Peacliy.
l-'or tin* reception lield In the 
Loglon Auditorhim the bride's 
aunt, Mr.s. Pete Rlclmrds. and 
(iie groom’s mother assisted In 
receiving the many guests; the 
f»irm(?r choosing for the occasion 
'• '■'il'JbiKbl blue eoeittnil dims 
with black nccessorlfs and pink 
id,sel»ud corsage and Mrs. Hnliovv- 
In ullraetivejy attired In a cock­
tail frock of brown taffeta and 
pink corsage. Tlie groom's grand- 
mollier, from ibis city, present al 
he wedding, wore a gown fasli- 
lonod of pale rose shade. Her cor­
sage was of wliite carnatloiis.
'I'he bride's table was lace cov­
ered and eonirod with a three 
tier wedding oake flanked by 
graeefLd white taper. Sorvltours
nu.'!] iS''"' A.
;; nnd Ml.sa
B. Moore. Mr. Blcbnrd.s broposed 
Ibe toa.st. to bis nloeo, the bride.
NKw eiiKNir.i.n iiiiiiisvim/inH 
AT ONI.V KAl'II
IJ'HOM I-’AOTOUY TO YOU. W are ufftil'IyH j/6li llio VKi'y oIdnunI uiki nil- iiHi. On«inlllrt aviillnlilo, Thiniii>i(>na III (loinpioiMiy lufiiKi wiui Cdrd- iroy lliiliy Oluuailo, no hIihoUiik uhow- lim. ravi) Iinnlliy, Ttioy com# in Bliiuoiviia tniiiii-milored fiowor iml-
li nil HliudoH nnd In bolli (nil dmddo
nnni OOP pinn poniaitn, ordnr ono 
ml.J'l'’" You will bn"16 viiitm, lininndliitemwrnninn. TOWN ft noUNTHV mini., tioK KOI eionn P Armnn, Montriml, QuniiBn,
and Mr. Hurley gave tho toast 
to the attendants.
■The young couple will take up 
residence in Prince Rupert.
Summeriand school board meet­
ing on Monday evening confirm­
ed the appointment of Mrs. A. K, 
Macleod as part-time teacher in 
the high school and that of Mr.s. 
Charles Bernhardt as part-time 
teacher in the MacDonaici school 
filling the vacancy caused by the 
illness of H. V. Stent. Mr. Stent, 
who has been in hospital at the 
coast for some tin'ie, returned to 
his home on Sunday,
Two Complete $hows Each Evening 
7:Q0 p.m. anej 9:00 p.m. 
Box Olfice opens 6:30 p.mJ
Last Times Tonight, Thursday, Nov. 12
John Derlk - Wanda Hendi'Lv - Waiter Brennan
“Sea fR Lost Ships”
Friday and Saturday^ Nov. 13-14
Alex Nicnl, Audrey Tatter and OIiarle.4 VVinninger in
“Gfiahtp For A Day”
t -
Monday :and Tuesday, Nov. 16-17
‘ The Giroat Sioilx Uprising”
■ , IN TECHNICOLOB
Wednesday arid Thursday, Nov. 18-19









MCMBERS op THE aUMMBIll.AND KKvANIQl CI.UCI JT
IN THEIR SECOND HILAF^IOUS STAG? MELODRAMA A'! .
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PENTICTON HIGH SBWm AUGITGRIUM
RESERVE YOUR TICKETS EARLY AT HARRIS'
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SOFTEN UP THOSE HAwn
yule fruits
\Ji candied fruits
left over from baking your
fi last year, butfind they have hardened, place
them in top part of double boiler. 
Don’t add any water, however. 
Have water in bottom section 
I’nlling and fruits will .soften up 
iri ’a few minutes and will be 
ready for use this year.






SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4055
Alice Hulett Curtails Visit 
HereTo Make Seattle Show
An unexpected ten*day*s en-^^ 
gagement with Guy Mitchell’s I 
presentation at the Show Box in 
Seattle caused lovely Alice Hu- [ 
lett, 'tap toe dance artist, to 
shorten her holiday visit to, Pen­
ticton, her home town. The tal­
ented dancer left this, city yesr 
terday for the coast after com­
ing here last week with her 
mother, Mrs. C. E. Hulett, and 
her brother, Robert Hulett, of 
Seattle, for a vacation, following a 
four-months’ stage and television 
lour of the eastern United States.
■The young dancing artist was 
born in' Hope, but it was while 
Jiving here where she was raised












that her out.standing talent was 
recognized. Following extensive 
training in California and other 
centre.s Miss Hulett has fulfilled 
many .stage and television en­
gagements.
Tlie “Hob Nob’’ program on 
CBS television from Columbus, 
which covers the channels from 
coast to coast, has recently fea­
tured MLss Hulett and'her tap 
toe dancing. The talented artist 
appeared in this city on the 19.51 
Peach Festival program. At the 
conclusion of the Seattle engage­
ment Miss Hulett will remain 
in the coast city, returning east 
following the Christmas season 
to continue with her dapcing car­
eer.
A, mid-season “Jamboree 
Dance’’ is planned for Satur­
day evening by the Penticton 
Square Daiice Club. The 
.squares and rounds will get 
underway at 8 p.m. in the, high 
schol' cafeteria under the di­
rection of the popular master 
of ceremohies, Les Boyer, of 
Omak, Washington.
A special invitation to at­
tend is extended to^all’square 
dance enthusiasts . from the 
surrounding districts and to 
those attending the night 
school dance classes. Coffee 
will be served by the commit­
tee in charge of arrangements 
for the party and refreshments 
cookies and cakes, are to he, 
provided by those attending.
Opening Of 7lh 
Winter Term At 
Naramata LTS
Glaze small whole cooked car­
rots in a mixture of honey and 
butter or margarine for a new
\yay to sei’ve this vegetable. Car­
rots prepared this way are dellc*' 
ious \<'lth meat, fish, or poultry.*
Naramata WA 
United Church To 
Hold Bazaar, Tea
ALICE HULETT 
. . . Visitor Here
A complete Drug and Preacriptioa Service
EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
NIGHT PHONE 2646 '
NO DpVVN PAYMENT — NO DOWN PAYMENT —





Edina Chapter, Order Of 
Eastern Star, To Sponsor 
Tea, Bazaar On Saturday
mm
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iTBK RECORD PLAYER 
(JABINET, IN WALNUT
SPEED Auloihat-c WEBS ER^ 
STYLED CABT]
Mrs. Evelyn Sharpe 
Re-Elected President 
Penticton Chapter R.N.
At the November meeting of 
the Penticton Chapter, Registered 
Nurses' Association of British 
Columbia, held on Monday eve­
ning in the lounge at the nurses’ 
home Mrs. Evelyn Sharpe was 
re-elected president to serve for 
the 1954 term of office, v .
Others chosen to serve as offi­
cers frona the slate prepared by 
a nominating committee under 
thej chairmanship !of Mrs. Rvelyn 
Rainbow were Miss Joy McLeod 
and Mrs. Inez Browne, first and 
second, vice-presidents,. respect­
ively; Mrs. Catherine Rothfield, 
corresponding secretary; Miss 
Nilda Kaplette, recording secret­
ary; Miss Lorraine Foster, treas­
urer, and Mrs. Clara Pearson, 
press representative.
Mrs. Sharpe, delegate to the 
semi-annual meeting of the Kam- 
loops-Okanagan Registered Nur­
ses’ Association, submitted, a re­
port on that session/held in Ver­
non on October 2(9.
Tentative arrangements were 
made at the’ nieeting for the 
nurses’ annual Valentine dance 
to be held on February 12, 1954, 
in the Incola Hotel. Other dis­
cussions during the. evening cen-, 
tred around plans for the next 
meeting of ,the Penticton Chap­
ter of Registered Nurses to be 
held in the form of a pot luck 
supper on December 7 at the 
lOOF Hall.
m Edina Chapter, Order of the 
! Eastern Star, has' invited Mrs.
I J. L. Hooper, Grand Easter of the 
Grand Chapter of British Colum-
PRICE
NO MONEY DOWN lTr0dc-ln) ,
Balance 10.25 P«*^ Month
229SO
22-95
I. Silk. printed to look like fur 
is used for daytime dre.sso.s in 
many Paris collections. ■ Black 
and white is a weU-llked combin­
ation for those.
bia to open officially the bazaar 
and tea being held on Saturday 
afternoon from 2:30 p.m. to 5 
p.m. in .the Masonic Hall here. 
Guests will be received by Mrs. 
J. S. Dicken, associate matron, 
in the absence of the worthy ma 
Iron, Miss Mary Ellen Walker, 
and Mrs. J. G. Webster,, grand 
representative.
Arrangements for the annual 
event havd been made under the 
general supervision of co-conven- 
ersi Mrs, F. Pefley MaePherson 
and Mrs. Cliff Greyell. Many at 
tractive features have been plan 
ned for the bazaar arid tea.
•A special attraction will be a 
“handkerchief lady’’ who will cir­
culate among those present and 
offer her pretty and varied selec­
tion of handkerchiefs for sale, 
Mrs. Graham Knight is convener 
of this propect. Other merchan­
dise to be offered for sale will 
be homecooking by Mrs. T. E- 
Walker and her committee; sew­
ing by Mrs. E. D. Clarke and 
committee; novelties under the 
supervision of Mrs. David Nejson- 
Smith, and hand knits by Mrs. 
Wallace Mutch and assistaYits.
' Mrs. Albert Schoening and 
Mrs. Mark Anthony are super­
vising the afternoon tea arrange­
ments and the serving will be 
under the direction of Mrs, 
Schoening and Mrs. John Henn'ey. 
Mrs.,Henney Is also convefter of 
the decorating committee which 
Is planning to employ many 
lovely blooms to Interpret the 
autumn motif.
Among those ' invited to pre­
side during the tea hours are
NARAMATA—■ December 2 is 
the day chosen Ijy..the Women's 
Auxiliary ,to the NTaramata Un: 
ited Church for its annual Christ­
mas bazapr and tea.- The date 
was selected and other plans fin­
alized for the event at the regu­
lar monthly meeting , of the auxi­
liary held last Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Wi R. McFarlane. 
The WA president, Mrs. J. D. 
Reilly, presided at the well at­
tended meeting and named vari­
ous corhmittee conveners for the 
December event.
Mrs. Ernest Sammet and Mrs. 
N. F. R. Wheatley will be in 
charge of the sewing booth which 
will contain a wide choice of 
fancy work, aprons and other at­
tractive articles; Mrs., McFar­
lane arid Mrs, William Steele will 
sell the homecookirig; Mrs. Thom 
as Dlckout will be in charge ol 
the tea and Mrs, Janet Stifle will 
supervise the tea tables'.
Other business at the meeting 
centred on a most gratifying 
financial report submitted on the 
hot noontime meal served by the 
WA last month; the approval of 
a contribution to the church 
board in response to . its appeal 
lor financial assistance and the 
request from Hev, A,-.C. Pound 
for volunteers to help with the 
junior' . worshippers. Mr. Pound 
said that a number of the - chil 
dren attended the Sunday, morn 
ing church services and-some 
times; found it a'little too. long to 
remain for the full -Worship per­
iod; therefore it had been -'at- 
ranged. to allow therri . to adjourn 
to the church parlors where ad­
ults -were prepared to ■ entertain 
them. His appeal was-, for more 
assistance'in this; respect and sev­
eral WA members offered: to as­
sist . in the work. There is' stjll 
need for more volunteers, he said, 
and hoped others would respond.
Articles donated by Mrs. Mc­
Farlane, Mrs. Fred Baker and 
Mrs, James Ga-wne were sold at 
the meeting and the proceeds 
added to the talent money of the 
WA. Serving 61 refreshments by 
the hostess brought the after­
noon to a conclusion. The next 
meeting of the auxiliary will be 
at the home of Mr.s. W. T. Nut 
tal on December,8*
NARAMATA — That interest 
in the Christian Leadership 
Training School is far reaching 
as well as local was manifested 
in the many coming to Naramata 
from points across Canada for 
the official opening of' the sev­
enth winter term at the school 
on Wednesday afternoon of last 
week. Nearly 175 were present., 
among whom were 55 students 
coming from as far east as New 
Brunswick west to Briti.sh Co­
lumbia, for the ceremonies in 
which a number of church dig­
nitaries and others participated.
Prior to a short addre.ss by a 
member of the board of direc-, 
tons of the school. Dr. Alvin J. 
Cooper, of Toronto, who is also 
associate .secretary of tlio board 
of Christian education of the 
IJiiited Church of Canada, a 
.scripture reading was given by 
Maxwell Rao, of Calgary, and a 
prayer by Miss Nora Wolfe, of 
Victoria, to open the formalities 
of the afternoon. J. A. Robinson, 
chairman of the board of direc­
tors of'the school, and Rev. R. A. 
McLaren, principal of the LTS, 
each spoke-briefly before the 
main address of the impressive 
ceremonies given by Fred Cox, 
of Kamloops.
Mr, Cox was well qualified to 
address the group of young stu­
dents who were beginning a year 
of training to become leaders in 
various aspects of church work. 
Tho speaker has been a Sunday 
School teacher for 50 years and 
is currently leader of the Kam­
loops United Church Climbers 
Group, a .senior boys’ organiza­
tion. At the conclusion of the 
very pleasing talk by Mr. Cox 
the benediction was given by a 
former pastor of the Penticton 
United Church, Rev. R. P. Stobie, 
of Edmonton, after which 'the 
many present adjourned to parti 
cipate in the dedication of the 
new home for the vice-principal 
of the school. Rev. Clyde Wool 
lard.
This most impressive ceremony 
was conducted by Dr. D. H, Tel­
ler, of Vancouver. The recentfy 
constructed vice-principal’s home 
adjoins the main building- of»the 
Christian Leadership Training 
School and Mr. and Mrs. Woollard 
will soon take up residence in it.
Among the large number at­
tending the ceremonies wei-e Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Robinson, Dr, and 
Mrs. D. H. Telfer, and Dr. H. R. 
Grant, all of Vancouver; Rev. 
George Affleck, and Dn H. R. 
Ross, Calgary; Rev. and Mrs. J. 
A. Logan, Munson, Alberta; Rev. 
and Mrs. J. Sorochan, High Riv­
er, Alberta: Rev. and Mrs. F. H. 
Chubb, Sexsmith, Alberta; and 
Rev. C. W- MacKay, Vermillion, 
Alberta. Members of the local 
school board pre.sent were, Mrs. 
W. T. Nuttdl, J. B. Feeney, H. H. 
Boyle, C. C. Macdonald, Mr. 
Smith and Rev. Ernest Rands.
. .-[bremost inrfrpzen fbods
/few e/edfhb







AiNhs ploasuMiS of SINGER sewing can be yours .--wjfh,; 
this brand-new cabinet model. ,Equipped with the popular 
roMnd bobbin, this SINGER*" Sewing Machine is built to lasta: 
lifetime! - ‘ ,
STORES (Peitti«to|i)/|LTD.
100% Valley Owned - AppManoa Hardwara • Furnltura
WE SELL ■ WE INSTAU - WE SERVICE
NO DOWN PAYMUNT -NO DOWN PAYMENT NO DOWN
HOME WAVES






Phone 4801 for Appolntmenl
l*tt
Dr. Lotta Hllsch'mdnova 
To Speak Here Nov. 30
\2 0nly
You get all those SINGER 
'featureV—’-
Plans have been finalized for 
a public meeting In thia city on 
November 30 In the lOOF Hall at 
which Dr. Lotta Hitschmanova,
Mrs. H. W. Shaw, Mrs. Jat.etStiffo. Mrs. E. Diincnn T\/rro s Services of Canada, will tell olStiffo, rs. E. uncan, Mrs. S. 
J. Cramer, Mr.s. George Robin­
son and Mrs. T. E. Walker. Tea 
tlckoris will he sold and received 
at tho door by Mrs. W, T. Mat­
tock and Miss Mono Games. The 
ruffle is under the cllrociion of 
Mr.s. W. Walts,
n: ^ il







(SOV. 12lh, I953.f.™=a:i!mPENTICTON, B.C.
TO MRS. AND MISS PENTICTON,
JUST ARRIVED AT HEATHER'S STOP YOUR FAMOUS
I Any ANNE KNIT SUITS STOP BEAUTIFUt GLOWING
SHADES STOP SIZES 12 TO 20 STOP TfeRIllFICALLY
BDirpn AT ■t22.95 STOP BEING SHOWN THURSDAY,
•pDinAY AND SAt'uBDAY OR WHILE THEY LAST STOP.
^ HEATHER’S
Social Studies Topic 
Of P-TA On Monday
Soolul studios will ho the topip 
discussed ot tho next meeting of 
Junlor‘Honior high .scliool P-TA, 
at tho school cnfctorla, Monday 
night at 8 p.m.
Outline for social studies soven 
will ho given by Miss Mokcpeaoo, 
eight by P. C. Grant, 10 by A. 
W. Crittenden, 20 nnd 30 by,W. 
G. Gay, f)l and 101 by J, Y. Hal- 
crow.
her experiences in the war de­
vastated areas ol Korea.
The relief director, recently re­
turned from Korea, has had a 
great deal of experience In giving 
n.s.slstanco to the victims of war 
both in the east and In Europe.
Dr. Hitschmanova will addres.s 
,1ho forthcoming meeting under 
tho .sponsorship of tho Penticton 
Business and Professional Wo­
men's Club, the Women’s Instl- 
tulo, tho Pythian Sisters and the 
Diamond Jubilee Chapter, Im­
perial Order Daughters of tho 
Empire.
Seventeen Members At 
Meeting Of U.C Circle
Seventeen members were pres­
ent at the regular meeting, of the 
Good Companions Circle of the 
Women’s Federation of the Pen­
ticton United Church hold on 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
church parlors. The meeting was 
opened by . the president, Mrs. 
Harold Greenslade after which 
the Lord’s prayer was repeated.
Mrs;'J. McRae reported on the 
annual bazaar and tea to bo hold 
on Decembm* 5 at the church and 
Mrs. J. V. Scrivener gavo an in­
teresting talk on the Toronto 
Training School program. Fol 
lowing tho adjournment of tlio 
mooting refreshments were serv­
ed by JMrs. Greenslade, Mrs. A. 
Johnson and Mrs. W. B. Roath.
The next meeting of tho circle 
i Is scheduled lor December 2.
& Smooth, perfect stitebias 
• on any fabric- ' • ■ "•■‘j
Fully inclosed trouble-free '
. Non-glare se-vidng Uglu ■
9 Accurate, stitch-leogtb rej^*. 
.iilator. and tension - adjust- 
m^at.
® Walnut finish, drawer * for 
. sewing supplies
9 Special attachments.: av^l- 
able at slight extra'cost for:
■. buttonrholing, darning-, aig- 
xagging, mpnogrammiog,. 
hemstitching, se-wing-siide 
■ fasteners and’biadiog,'> ''. ‘N
SINGER SEWING CENTER






Have your clothes 
altered or made-to 









Ne Money Down 
I.Q0 Weekly





'For Evonlng Wear 
> Priced At ................
2.95j
CREDIT JEWELLER
aae main ar. 
PKNTICTON, n.o.
IMPORTED WILTON CARPETING
Beautiful sculptured and farvwd:WiuQi:p|l‘Vi^o]al 
Carpeting, Available in rug sizes of for wall 
to wall. All at money saving prtcesr ' '" '
SCULPTURED WILTON
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R;^V4&II, Noted Hypnotist, 
■fip J|ipw Here Monday
•i Ah'loppprlunity to seo one ol 
tjie world’s leading hypnotists 
will ’afforded at tho Legion 
Ha}l'.hcxt Monday night. ^
‘ The ', program will centre 
arot^nifl'the hypnotic acts of Ra- 
vell .^pd includes such scientific 
^onfers- as the flame defying 
scenji.-jWi^cfc ectual flame is laid 
agaihst human fle.sh without 
harm' Or mark.
Oliver Ratepayers Name 
School Trustees For *54
BELAY n
. A's. ;KiSki‘ ly.’
May Cost You
MONEY




&onds bought next week will 
require one month's interest 
b.O' added to your cheque. 
BUY .TODAY — BUY FROM
Mares Investments
‘ Board Of Trade Building 
Tel. 4133 Fcnticton
OLIVER — The annual rate-H-C 
payers’ meeting of the Oliver 
school district was held last 
week in the high school auditor­
ium. Five members of the school 
board were re-elected and three 
new members elected. Re-elected 
were R. O. Hall, A. Lamb, J. 
Luthy, E. B. Preston and E.L. 
Roberts. New members are H. 
Ball, A. Endreny and F. C. Mac- 
Naughton.
Frank Venables, chairman of 
Ihe board of school trustees, re- 
pol led a very busy year. Mr. 
Venables, who has recently re­
in inod from Halifax where he 
attended the Canadian Trustees' 
convention, spoke briefly on the 
general education picture In Can­
ada and in B.C. He said that all 
provinces In Canada are .faced 
with a teacher shortage, but -that 
no schools in B.C. had to be 
closed for lack of teachers.
He mentioned that, because of 
Ihe higher birthrate during the 
]940’.s, there were many more 
children entering the schools.,In 
B.C. this Increase was approxl-
from C-I-L
mately 9,000 a year. This in­
crease necessitates a yearly In­
crease in buildings and in teach­
ers and this condition is expect­
ed to continue for several years, 
he said.
A. E. Hill presented the fin­
ancial report. Mr. Hill has been 
on the school board for the last 
ten years but he refused to stand 
for re-election this year. Mr. Hill 
has done much good work on 
the finance committee and he 
will be massed.
The financial report reveals 
that a total of .$388,146 has been 
spent during the financial year.
• Of this amount .$112,000 came 
from local taxation and tho bal­
ance from various other sources' 
including grants and revenue 
from tho throe poreonl S.S and 
MA tax.
During the meeting questions 
from Ihq floor were answered. 
P. T. Sampson gave a brief outline 
of the cafeteria operations and 
announced that tho cafeteria was 
actually making a smuil profit.
Mr. Clay was prosont at the 
meeting and spoke on teacher 
changes. Ho commended Mr. Hill 
for tho good work ho has done 
on the school l)oard, and praised 
tho school system in B.C. for its 
spearheading of the development 
of the educational system, which 
followed the Cameron Report at 
the end of tho war.
Mr. Sampson, who loaves short­
ly for his now job at Kitimat, 
was publicly thanked.
There was only a small turn­
out of ratepayers at the meeting.
/=
Take it easy, young laHy as, Kut polytKene, 'one o£ 
modern, lightweight plastics, is the secret of her “weight- 
act. She’s holding a 9% pound polythene carboy used for 
BWage and transport of chemicals. Mott familiar uses of versatile 
■'^’‘^hene are in flexible, handy "squeeze” bottles, and protective 







The Penticton and District Horticultural Society 
will undertake landscaping a part of the new hospital 
grounds, it Was decided at the meeting held last week. 
The plan was previously submitted to hospital author­
ities and the head gardener, and met with approval 
and appreciation.
Blue prints of the proposed?}: --------- ;-------^——------—;—-
area to be landscaped were pre- on the principle.s of land'
PRESENTATION of a St- John Ambulante Association special award to J. B. 
Laidlaw, of Penticton, cashier in the CPR’s freight office, was made by A. J. 
Cowie, superintendent of the CPR’s Kettle Valley division. The award is in recog­
nition of Mr. Laidlaw’s effort toward the advancement of the organization’s 
work. All Canadian Pacific employees and all of Penticton, left to right are G. A. 
Alexandre, who holds a third year medallion* with four labels; K. li. Phipps, a new 
team member; R. D. Wharton, third year medallion with one label; F- Richter, 
a new member. Other team members not in the picture are J. H. Treliving, new 
member; T. C. Skelton, new member, and Constable E.E. Lewis, third year med- 
allioh and two labels. Jim Laidlaw has been a member of the Kettle Valley Div­
ision’s first aid team since it was organized in 1950, and an instructor since 
March, 1951. R. D. Wharton is the only other member of the original team.
pared by J. P. Vanderhoop and a 
j number of members took copies 
of it so that they could work 
I out arrangements of shrubs and 
roses.
Their plans will be submit­
ted in competition to a com­
mittee of society members 
and Ute winning one will be 
handed over to hospital auth­
orities for approval.
The society will provide the 
I shrubs, trees and roses and do 
the planting, while hospital work- 
I ers will maintain the grounds. 
Mr. Vanderhoop gave a short--------9----------------------------------
scaping, with special attention to 
background, foreground and in­
termediate lines. He emphasized, 
the use of lawns to set off shrubs 
and flower borders.
Mrs. W. Van Der Burg spoke 
of Ihe use that should be made 
of free government pamphlets 
and booklets on horticulture and 
briefly reviewed a recent book 
entitled ‘‘Perciniials for Every 
Garden” by Helen Van Pelt, Wil­
son.
The 10-foof-lorig alpliorn of 
Switzerland, a .shepherd's instru­






OLIVER — A new sport of 
Rod Delicious apple has been 
discovered In the R. A. Jardine 
orchard. It is superior to the 
present variety in that it has a 
uniform deep red color and a 
slightly ealier maturity date. The 
fruit has been examined by John 
H. Smith, BSc., Chief of the pro­
vincial government horticultural 
branch in the Okanagan and Don 
Allen, local government horticul­
turist. The occurrence of a,sport 
of this type is very rare and is 
frequently accompanied by un­
desirable characteristics, but this 
particular new strain is believed
OSOYOOS — The 1953 Cherry 
Carnival committee * wound up 
business for this year at a meet­
ing in thC' dining room of the 
Lake View Cafe on November 2. 
A very satisfafctory surplus of 
$1605 ;was shown., . Representa­
tives of the community centre, 
the Canadian Legion ; and the 
publicity bureau met; the com 
mittee and the, final distribution 
of the money was as follows. 
Community centre,- $1084,. Cana 
dian Legion, $75, to be spent on 
improving, the ; Legion beach, 
$370 to The parks board for park 
improvement and. $75 was with 
held pending, the settlement of 
an outstanding account.
While the community centre 
found itself with quite a large 
deficit on its books, this debt 
had mostly been .- incurred be-
CITK POLICE COURT BATTLE OVER! 
SEIZED TRUCK, LIVELY AEEAIR





MANY EXCELLENT VALUES STILL AVAILABLE AT
to have commercial possibilities, cause it was assumed that the
Cherry Carnival money would be
.^^INDOW-CLEANING'S A WHIZ," says this pretty young
^i^uSewife. She finds that a C-I-L Cellulose Sponjge saves her .'a lot 
ipf work — no constant dipping in the water pail because these 
.Vpohges arc ultra-absorbent; the flat surfaces covet large. areas 
'i^lilekly and when squeezed dry they do double duty as a chamois. 
-Available in smart colors — blue, green, coral, .yellow and,; buff.
Attaw.i.
You can get a suit made fr6m a blond 
of "Orion" and wool soaking wot'and 
still retain noat trouser creases. "Orion" 




The local sportsmen’s associa­
tion held its regular monthly 
meeting on Friday. Plans were 
discussed for the banquet and 
turkey shoot lo be held in Dec 
ember. Local sportsmen report a 
good hunting year so far. Pheas­
ants ' are plentiful and hunters 
have had considerable success 
Hungarian partridge and grouse 
are both in good supply. Quail 
are very plentiful though ' not 
very popular with hunters. Deer 
hunting is reported better than 
for several years. Many deer 
have been seen in the orchard 
areas of the valley this summer.
• • *
Directors and committee mem­
bers of the Oliver Credit Union 
met recently with Rip Robertson, 
manager of the BiC. Central 
Credit Union. An open discus­
sion on the Credit Union set-up 
proved very interesting to those 
present.
spent in the. Community Centre 
and parks as , it had beefi done 
previously; ■ and representation 
was made- to, the Cherry Carni­
val committee explaining the sit­
uation. ;
The community.; centre commit­
tee had made extensive • renova­
tions to; the; rest rooms in the 
hall and had - installed sewerage 
facilities in preparation for the 
^Cherry Carnival;, and• these rest 
rooms werq available to the pub­
lic using the bathing ' beaches, 
the boVvling . greens; and tennis 
courts and the psirks; well on into 
the.fall; :--v v:
Also, iOO.' chairs;; a ' long time 
needed; necessity At the hall,', were 
purchased,; ;aild;, these,' .were ■, also 
a valuable, ' asset ?.to,*' the Cherry 
Carnival; two
A courtroom drama that start-jK 
ed out over a bill, later develop­
ed into claims, counter claims 
and judgments, resulted in a 
seizure order against a truck, 
and grew warmer when the 
truck’s tires started to smoke. 
It simmered when the defendant 
obtained a' 10 day adjournment 
but flared anew into a heated 
courtroom parlance that involved 
lawyers, the magistrate and the 
defendant.
Tuesday was the judgment 
day in Penticton police court and 
the defendant. Jack Hawaii, was 
found guilty and lined $50 or 
three months.
The heat the case genera­
ted in the courti’oom was 
far greater tlian the spark 
which ignited it, that of wil­
ful obstruction of a peace of­
ficer.
"When Magistrate G. A. McLel­
land imposed the penalty it 
brought on the final courtroom 
scene. Taking off his suit coat, 
Howart placed it on the desk and 
declared, “Take this, it’s all I’ve 
got, I’m dead broke.’’
The trial, -which lasted most of 
the day, was punctuated by 
frequent \heated clashes between 
defense lavvyer F. C. Christian, 
Crown-counsel Edgar Dewdney
Poor Turn Out 
At Keremeos 
School Meeting
“aRAYT’ LOWER OASH PRICES
YES! “IT PftYS TO GET IT AT ©RAY’S”
r '•
VISITING RETAILERS 
Geo. R. Matthews, formerly 
general manager of the Retail 
Merchants’ Association of Can 
ada (B.C. Division), and now 
consultant* to the B.C. board of 
the association. Is, making a tour 
of cities, including Penticton, 
throughout the southern part of 
the province, visiting retailers
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED
llighcHt lake In • tho United i States Is Tulalnyo, 12,865 feet
items);were'responsible-for most 
of the . defidfs. : lftci(iried '.. by the
community;’I,they have 
added - grCaitly t6 - the * iaicillties of 
the community centre. ,
and raised the ire of Magistrate 
McLelland on more occasions 
than one.
The charge arose as a re­
sult of a seizure order 
against Hawart’s truck, fol­
lowing a judgment against 
him. Evidence disclosed that 
Deputy Sheriff H. H. Miller 
went to a home on Rigsby 
street October 28, to seize tlie 
truck but was told by Ha- 
wart that he would not let 
the truck go.
Returning on October 30, the
KEREMEOS — As usual a I 
very poor attendance character-j 
ized the annual ratepayers’ meet­
ing of Keremeos residents ofj 
School District No. 16, held here! 
on Tuesday. J. A. Sykes, chair-] 
man of the boapd of school trus­
tees, was selected as chairman I 
of the meeting, at which S. E. 
Hyndman, inspector of schools | 
was present.
Reports from A. L. Neal, trus­
tee in charge of transportation, I 
J. A. Sykes on behalf of the I 
board of school trustees and 
Mrs. R. P. Clarke, local repre-j 
sentative on the South Okanag-j 
an union health board, were sub-j 
milled in detail' and approved as I 
read. The chairman of the] 
board asked if there were com-1 
plaints of any kind in regtod to) 
the school and none were regis-j 
tered by those present.
Mrs. R. P. Clarke and A. L. 
Neal were re-elected.
' Mr. Hyndman, newly appoint­
ed- inspector for :this district,! 
gave a most interesting Address j 
oh schools, curricula,, and other] 
matters, referring particularly] 
'I to the shortage of. teachers and] 
other professionally trained:per­
sonnel in the business world.
CANADIAN NAT/ON Ads
TO THS SAST,,, FROM OKANAGAN POINTS 
EVERY, MONDAY, WEDNES- 
DAY AND FRIDAY
RMIAM , ''
Your through sleeper 
connects with the famous 
C.N.R* ^‘Continental 
Limited’** No delay- 
no change! You’ll enjoy ^ 
every moment of yeiur 
journey on the C.N.R* 
scenic route across 
Canada*
For information, call or write:. 
K.S. BANKS,
City Ticket Agent, 265 Main St., 
Penticton, B.C. - Phone 3048
Pioneer P^chland 
Resident Passes :
€ AN All I All N N At
PoSke Mnglsfrcaf® 
Has A Busy Day
A lengthy docket - faced Magis­
trate G. A. McLelland in police 
court Monday morning, testify­
ing to a busy weekend lor RCMP.
Speeding charges brought lines 
of $15 and costs, each to three 
motorists; careless driving re­
sulted in a $50 line nnd co.sls; 
impaired driving brought a $.50 
line and costs; two Intoxicants 
were fined $10 and coats or 10 
days at Onkalla, while a vagrant 
was fined $10 and coats or 35 
days.
Tho latter three wore imabli; 






SAVE $325 a y«ar 
for 20 yoari
............... _ ____ _ __ A pioneer resident of Peach
deputy-sheriff was accompanied 1 who first came to_the Ok 
by J. J, Van Winkelaar, manager “J®San in “898, Mrs. (Gertrude 
of the Credit Bureau of Pentlc- Oiive MacKenzie, passeiL away 
ton and by two members of the Monday, in. Summeriand General 
RCM^ because, said the peace hospital, at the age d£ 69. 
officer, 'T anticipated trouble.” A Born in Hartney, Man., she 
wrecker, to haul away the truck, .J? Peachland with her par
was also on hand. ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McColl,
I handed him the warrant and marriei^ in 1905.
he knocked it out of my hand,” _ family moved to Aspen
the deputy sheriff told the court. Grove, near Merritt, In 1929, 
"1 followed him out to the truck, where Mr. MacKenzie operated a 
Ho took a key out of his pocket ranch and store. In“946
and unlocked tlu) door. (Zionatablo “hey returned to Peachland and 
Johnston asked him what ho was P'^rchased the P.N, Dodand pro- 
going to do and ho ropllod that Porty,^ where they resided since 
ho wanted to got something out “hat time, 
of tho trud<" Mrs. MacKenzie was a charter
Evldonoo then was given that the Peachland Bap-
llawart got in tho truck, slnnri-“1st Church and Peachland Wo- 
mod tho door and locked it. Ho Ins Itulo, and president ol
attempted to start tlio truck ihe Pouehland WCTU, 
wilhmit Hiieci.'SH, (uicordlng to the , is survived by her hus 
wlinoHH hand, A. J, MacKonzler tlyeo
"I instructed the wrecker-“h‘ughter8. Mrs. Robert Farrell, 
truck man tn pick uii the solzotl Wcstvlow; Mrs, Wilfrid Kh>B. 
truck liy the front and haul It Summodand; Miss
away, ’I’liey hauled the fruek on- Muriel MueKonzIo, at liomo; two 
lo tlu* imvemeni, l)ut the hack
wheels wei'o. ski<ldlng as lhe“'l‘;‘’',I®iwhi*‘h‘V a brother, liar 
l»rakoN were apparently on, sol^hl McColl, Vernon, and live
they' slopped It) save Ihe tires 
from burning up,” «;onllnued 
Deputy-sheriff Miller.
llawurt tlusn got out of his 
vehicle, according to evidence, 
and after a In’lot struggle with
grandchildren.
I'Tinoral services were held this 
afternoon from Peachland Bap- 
llslt Church, Reverend Kenneth 
Knight officiating. Interment in 
Peachland Cemetery, Rosclawn
AND OWN 810000 
or HAVE $722 (* yoat
for the next 20 years.
BUILD SEpRELY
Phonii3t06
J. D. (Doug) 
Southworth
WltliKY
Thin iidvertUemont li not published or 
dbpkrctl.brahe Liquor Control Doeru 
or. by the Government or"Drlilili
Member of the National Safety Council.
Phone© 4119
IIW Winnipeg Stroot — Pen ticton
733 Winnipeg Street 
Pentktoto B.C.
AiiociofecI Inveitori of 
Congda Umitod,
police, who were ittlempting m Homo In eluirge of ar
retrieve tite key, throw It to the“’‘mBoments.
grouml. The seized- vehtelo was 
then taken to a garage.
Liitz)!', llawart went, to Hit) 
Nherlff'N office, inaile a sel- 
lleiiieiit wltli him, anti re- 
clalmeil Ills Iriitdi.
Taking the witness stand, Ma 
wart claimed he did not know 
llioro had been a previous Judg 
meut against him, lie claimed 
the police had wrenched tit his 
arm In an effort to got his hand, 
coiilalulng Ihe key, out of his 
pocket. And. he said, 2()(,) dollars 
which was lu his pocket at the 
time could not ho toimd after 
the scuffle, altliough lliere was 
no hint of suspicion wist ut any 
one,
Magistrate McLelland took a 
dim view ot the nfftilr.
"There has to be law and or­
der," ho said, "'the sheriff's ol
Caiindii produces more than 
five times ns much newsprint us 
the United Slates.
flee Is a very high one and must 
not be flouted.” '
The fine followed.
A WHl^kY OF TASTE;'
A new series of advertisements which will 
appear weekly in the Penticton Herald . . .
these ads are designed to acquaint you 
with our staff at O.K. Valley Freight Lines 
. . . There are over 50 of us including office 
staff# dispatchers# drivers and mechanics, 
all working together to bring you speedy 
economical transportation service . . . you 
see us on tho highways# you talk to us on 
the phone . . . perhaps you’d like to know 
a little about)US... '
MEET OUR STAFF
"TONY" DAY
Popular Anliflty "Tony” Day Is kmiwni
(o our many customers us Office Manl
ugor and Accountant . . .,Tony was 
born In' Croydon, England, and came 
to' Penticton six years ago, four of 
which he has spent with OK Valley, 
His wife Etorothy is an active mom­
bor of the Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
and Tony devotes many hours to tho 
Penticton Air Cadet Squadron of 
mlcr ■ *w h ho is commanding officer.
Tony is one of tlio friendly staff members serving you
every day at
'• ;y: ■ •" >“ >« , .v, „ ...
Second
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Conations In Canadian Prisons
Rotarians Told
.Prison'reform in Canada pre-SK
CANADIANS everywhere bowed their heads in silent tribute to the nation’s war dead at 11 a.m., November 11, 
honoring th.e men who paid the supreme sacrifice in war and remembering the graves in which.they lie- Those 
graves, with their white crdsses or simple headstones, are scattered throughout the world, but the majority of
l/’illn/T in o/ffirvn -in in. T'foltf TTnllcin/^ - n TCanadians killed in action overseas are buried in cemeteries in Italy, Holland, France and Korea. Lovingly, the
’ ■ 7 the people of the country in which they lie and by members of the Imperialgraves are honored and tended by
War Graves Commission. Headstones or crosses marking the graves bear the badge, name, rank, unit, date 
of death and age of thd fallen serviceman. In all military cemeteries flowering shrubs and trees have been 
planted and flowers bloom along the rows of headstones and the narrow grass paths between. More than
1,000,000 Commonwealth servicemen — between 60,000 and 65,000 of them Canadian-----lie buried in 16,000
cemeteries in more than 100 countries. Many thousands more who were buried at sea or listed “Missing in ac­
tion” have no known graves. The work of tracing the missing still goes on. Canadian war graves in five countrie 
s are shown, in the above photo by the Department of National Defence: Upper left, Dieppe; upper right, Hol­
land; bottom, left to right, Italy, Korea and the Canadian War Memorial at Vimy Ridge, France.
, If . every letter and parcel mail­
ed in', this idistrict between now 
and Chi’istmas carried just one 
Christmas Seal it would spell 
success for the Christmas Seal 
camp'aijp. And-a successful; Seal 
sale \.spells greater prevention 
fr6m'!;.luberculosis for all of us. 
You . cap; help'' to- make .this = pos­
sible 'by' buying your Chirstmas 
Seals,today.
Last Rites Held 
FoiC.C.CampbeU
Who' estimates that deaths 
from - tuberculosis are. at least 
three? million yearly .‘and may be 
live 'million. . ■ -
Surly
U S B
There is no 
waiting at 








Funeral . services : were held 
Monday; afternoon for Clarence. 
Greelman Campbell, formerly of 
862 Mo(^e J[aw.street, who pass­
ed away November 5 at the age 
of 49,
Born in Fairview, near Oliver, 
Mr, Campbell-was the son of a 
pioneer family and was a long­
time resident of Penticton. Em­
ployed as^a mechanic, by North­
ern Construction, he was working 
at Splllimacheen at the time of 
his death.
He is survived by ' his wife 
May; one son, Edwin, Penticton; 
Uhree daughters, Berna, Vancou­
ver; Linda and Barbara of Pen­
ticton ; two brothers, ■ Harold, 
Vancouver; Milan; Toronto; three 
sisters, Mrs;' Pauline Gwinn, 
Centralia, Ontario; Mrs. Ruby 
Watson Victoria; Mrs. Eva Bax 
ter, Vancouver.
Funeral services were conduct 
cd from Penticton Funeral Cha 
pel, Reverend Ernest Rands off! 
elating. Committal at Lakeview 
Cemetery.,
Pallbearers wore Albert Suth 
erland, Murdock McKay, Clai; 
ence Raincock, Ray Letts,.Frank 
Williams and Arnold Atkinson 
Penticton Funeral Chapel in 
charge of arrangements.
LOCAL PROJECTS OISCOSSED 
AT REGUUR JATCS GATHEIG
The Penticton Jufiior Chamber^K 
of Commerce are taking an ac­
tive interest in numerous com­
munity .projects and discussed
appliances
Phono ^031 474 Main SL
.€UIILY pox. Owner
i'* ',1 '
City Clerk H. G. Andrew was 
appointed returning officer for 
the December 12 municipal elec 
tion, at City Council meeting 
last week.
sents an encouraging p^ture.
Such was the message 
brought to members of Pentic­
ton’s Rotary 'Club on Monday by 
the Rev. Ernest Rands, of the 
Penticton United Church.
Long a student of prison re­
form, Mr. Rands at one time 
wrote a book on the subject in 
collaboration with his brother, 
and, in his address here on Mon­
day. he showed that he knew 
what he *was talking about in 
discussing prisons of the past 
and of the present.
Only three years ago he 
spoke to Botarkms here, and 
he presented a dark picture.
’’More recent developments 
have brought extremely 
hopeful changes,” he declar­
ed.
The increasing prison popula­
tion, mounting at a much great­
er rate than the general popula­
tion, and the excessive cost of 
administration, have impelled 
study. Riots have brought public 
attention to the situation. The 
wider amplitude of. sociological 
research has begun .to have its 
impact.
Mr. Bands said he had 
once found nothing but filth, 
stench, and degradation in 
such an institution as tiie 
Don jail in Toronto. Today 
the whole picture is chang­
ing, in line with , a revise 
attitude towards prisons all 
over the continent.
The admistrator’s first task is 
to keep prisoners under his care. 
But, once having done that, he 
next must turn his attention to 
treating the prisoner in such a 
way that What is done is in the 
best interestfs of society.
There has -been the very prev­
alent fear that improv^ penal 
conditions might remove deter­
rents to criiri^ ' '
”What - has. a criminal to 
fear if he goes to a sort of 
hotel, or to a residential 
school?” .
Yet, with improved conditions, 
it is immediate' obvious , that 
there are less repeaters in the 
various prisons. As time goes 
on, and the' experinient progres­
ses, more and more fears may 
be allayed.
Mr. Hands, in his well-docii' 
mented and at times highly
CHESS TOURNAMENT,
The .jseventh ..annual ..corres­
pondence Chess Tournament, 
sponsored by the B.C, Chess 
Federation, will get underway 
December 1. All interested in 
the game of chess are Invited to 
take part in the tournament. 
Former participants may renew 
their memberships and new con­
testants should make arrange­
ments before the commencement 
date. No special skill is required 
to play correspondence chess. 
Address applications and inquir­
ies to James Wilson, tournament 
director, 230 Maple Avenue, Chil­
liwack, B.C.
Captain Cook, the great navi­
gator, was apprenticed to the 
haberdashery business at 12 years 
of age.
the part they will play at: their 
regular meeting last Thursday.
Their immediate attention is 
directed to the Red Gross blood 
drive, get out the vote campaign, 
encouragement of civic conscious­
ness, the apple pack and light 
up for Christmas campaign.
Fred Herbert heads the com 
mittee handling publicity for the 
blood donor clinic,' scheduled for 
the Red Cross Rooms, November 
18 and 19. Anil while the Gyros 
are handling transportation, the 
Jaycees will supply additional 
cars and the Jayceettes will take 
telephone, calls for transporta­
tion.
The cui’rent membership 
drive is an integral' part of 
the overall Jaycee policy of 
' providing a training ground 
for civic leadcrsliip and, with 
this in mind, the Jaycees will 
work with the Welcome Wa­
gon to greet new residents, 
and will encourage employers 
to sponso'r at least one em­









Ask your driver for a card. 
Prises donated by following 
Merchants:/
13382 —• 1 case of Coca-Cola 
Pdhticton Purity Products.
13023 — $2.00 in Merchandise 
from Bennett’s Stores Ltd.
12009 — 1 pr. Holeproof Hosi­
ery, K. Bonham’s Corset 
Shop.
13874 — $1.60 merchandise, 
..Ctordon Watson’s Grocery.
12246 —- 1 lb. box Welch’s 
ohooolates, Neve-Newton’s.
PRIZES MUST BE CLAIMED
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
. WEDNESDAY!
VETS - D1AL 4111
*^ieritheifor Us beauty *pr^erredfor U$dq^eq^UUy
PRICED FROM ........... . . .... 33«7S
• ' '■ f ■ .■ • ■' '
070 Mala St..-Dial SODS. 
Pentiotoni. B.C.
apple pack committee .reported 
that 250 boxes had been sold to
date and that response has been . «»ese
good. Commencing November 21, 
there will be -a special bootk onMkih street manned bv Javrees feel that he could have aat which apples wiU be^soldfThl^jM^Sf .^f*^*"
^ 'did reclaim men; .Under what
IF ... IF IT'S - - . IT'S AT NEVK-MCWTOM’S
will be continued each Saturday rr * ^
from 11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.ni. Hi®
with a. weekly draw also nkde
for a pknda bear. He also.said J®
thit this year-s pack is the best Ph.^nS ^t Upse .lnto ririme again
, . Bill. Adams, regional'councillorr^^^ fli^fe^o ^i!^
from Oliver, coihmended the W ^ ^he
Penticton Jaycees for the lead^®'^ 
they- have taken in ..the apple P * 
pack and said that their fellow
Naiainata Resident 
H.B.C. Fry Passes
A resident of Naramata for 
I the past five years, Henry Bacon
!
members in other communities 
were following that lead.
COMING CONVENTION 
He. also stated that Oliver and 
Kelowna had pledged complete
support of help for the B.C. con __^_______ ^____ ______ _____
vention, to be held In Penticton I Cecil Fry, passed away "in IPen- 
next May, and further .said that tlcton hospital last Friday at the 
Summeriand Jaycees ^had with- Uge of 71. He came to Canada at
Inter- the turn of the century.
est In the community, jjq jg survived by his wife
Vance Hull and Wally Thorpe Grace, two sons. Jbhn of Cre- 
wlll plan a program of eriter- mona, AlbertaF and Donald of 
talnment for members of toe Keremeos; two daughters, Mrs. 
American Society of Range Man- Douglas Bird of Garfield, Alber-
__ _ Jaycees, ngenient, when they hold their ta and Miss Joyce Fry, Nara-
were encouraged to seek civic convention here November 16 mata; two sisters, Miss Fry of 
office and .seek out other candi- nnd 17. , ^ « 1 Victoria and Mrs. Nellson of
dates to do the same. Gavel England and four grandchildren.
Don Boothe, chairjpun of the pnb, inaugurated by the Jaycees Funeral services were held
has assumed p^romlnence to the Monday afternoon in the Pen- 
point where It. is now on toe tlcton Funeral Chapd, Reverend 
regular course of night schoolU. R. Eagles officiating, with
no'^ooM cremation, in Vancouver. Pentic- 
Wally 'Tborpe is in charge of ton Funeral Chapel was in 
tho Kiddles Christmas party 
while Ivor Hadrlloton is chair­
man of tho Light Up for Christ­
mas campaign.
A by-election will bo held to 
replace Lon Matson as director- 
at- largo. Mr. Matson has moved
A good standard quantity 
bottle at a real bargain 
price.
1 .25














Monty’s CTowor of the Week 
was presented to Wally Thorpe 
for his outstanding work on the 
entertainment committee.
Valley Motors Ltd. Bettor Buys on Llghl and Heavy Trucks
> '! I I 1^-'' I
' !............... r, ,
/ ’ ’ ' ' ' ' ,!
1947 G.M.C". 3 TON DUMP TRUCK 
.Two speed axle. . jpOBA
Steel box and hoist
1949 INTERNATIONAL V* TON PICKUP
Sleol box, heater and dofroilejo winter 
tiros on roar.
5 tiros lifce new.
1946 FORD 3 TON TRUCK & TRAILER
Good motor. Fair $950
tiros, flat dock
1941 MERCURY 1 TON W DECK 
Heater and defroster, radio.
1946 FARGO 2 TON C & C 
Good rubber, cab and fenders
perfect, dual ^^hools, now paint $750
Small mileage ...J...............
1949 FORD Va TON PICKUP 
Steel box, heater and defroster ^QQtC! 
One owner. A porj’Cct truck
We "
TRADERS FINANCE
61% Sinking Fund Oebontures
DUE Oa. 1,1969
Valley Motors Ltd
G. J. “Glifls" ■Winter, Owner and Manager 
Dial 3800 Nanaimo at BSarttn
FOED & MONAROH BM.EB & BEBTIOE 
O-ENmE FOED ^AETB
LOOK FOR THE YOU BUY A USED CAR
PRICE 100 PLUS ACCRUED INTEREST
TO YIELD 5.25%
Okanagan investments Limited
Memberi The Investment Deelen Assodntlon of Onnodn
210 Mnln St. rhoae ms
VERNON PBNTIOTON KELOWNA
NEVE- NEWTON'S










It’s Now! Exciting! Original!
LANOLIN eOMB
by CLIFTON
O One (;omplote simple operation!
Adds new lustre, keeps hair neatl
All you have to do Is simp­
ly comb your hair, the EACH 
comb does the rest! Good ONLY 





49clb. See our largo display now ready for your early soloction . . . Nowl Smartl
Neve-Newton Pharmacy
"Your Friendly Drug Store' Phone 4007
FRANK mOOINS, Manager
TllEBORfBTTON, NmUT AND WWEROENOY CAIXB VDANK MIOOINS, iPhone 24K4 - 
KEN BENDERBON 2512 - L. V. NEWTON 2180
IF IT'S iF.tys IT'S AT NEVE-NEWTON’S
, ft ,
^58814
A ‘ y f
> ^ t t i
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check tSBe vciiues in SAFEWJIY'S
If there ar© empty spaces in your 
OEpboarcU this money-saving sale 
was made to order for you! (Dome 
iii'now.for your favorite canned 
foods in famous brands. Stock up at 




Fancy quality ... Sieve 4 ... 15 oz. con




Dewkist B A KING NEEDS
CORN Rdisins Vlnerest, CallL, 2 lb. pkg. . CurrSIltS Australian, 1 lb. Bag ....... 41c22c
Ch. quolity An excellent dinner vegetable. Pitted DdteS Monogram, 1 lb. oln . 21c
2 for Cs 24 cans Walnut Pieces «,«. cell........... 39c
27< 3.19 (lIaC6 Ch^nGS Woodlamls, 8 oa. PiBBSPpte Rr1|^S Y^oodlands, Each ..... 29 c 9cMagic Baking Powder le o*. 33c
Choice Cut 
To.ste Tells










A mild blend of high grown Brazilian coffees 
exclusively.
'*“■ 96« C.... . 2-M
EDWARDS COFFEE
No finer coffee pocked. Always fresh, always 
pennies less.
Drip or. regular
16 oz.-can ^ *
1.02
Tomatoes S for 996 24lor3^
Oorned Beef Loaf 31e 6 for l JO
Pineapple Tidblts^tr 9for1.4S 12for2.89
Tomato Juice 6for63o 12for1.19
Heinz Baby Foods 3for29e 12for1i09
Sardines 3for27c 12forkflO
Sockeye Salmon 39c 3forJ.16
Meat Spreads 2fQr29e iforSSc
SUNKIST VALENCIA
Sweot . . . for juice or for salads 
. . . easy to peel... Family siio 
288’s... In cello bag
★BANANAS Golden Ripe Tropical 
Tanlolizeri ..
B
For slicing or colado. 
14 oz. Pkg.................
SwOCt Potatoes SoiTo Baked .... lb, 17c
Cooking Onions ?iS„rKer«izo 2 me lie
JSiTOCCOh Tender nnd NiitritloiiH, lb. 21C
Hukkoird Sgu^h voiy Tooty 2ibB. 15c 
Lemons Tapiry and WeaHIiful lb. 18c 
CnbbngO very BoUd....................!' 3 Ilia" 19c
Wo roaorve (Jio right to limit quontlUoit
No. I Netted Qam Potatoes
10 lbs..................................39^
100 lb. sack ... 199
WHOLE OR 
SHANK ENO
Beef liver him........... !....... Lb. 29c
Pork Loin Roast 1..1 .... Lb. 49c
Garhc Rings Ntoeiy Bpu>od......... I.b. 3Sc
Veal Roast noneloHN, ItoUed Hhnuklei'S, Lb. 49c
Sldo Bacon Kugar nnred, Hlloml..... V, Lb. 37c
Pur®
PORK SAUSADE
Made In cpotieMly clean lautoge kitchens 
. . . dellcieusly.teasonsed. Made 
from choice, tender pork , , .
•mall eatings.... ............lb. “ wIP
or Roast Beef. Alt 
Cuts. Rod or Blue 
...... ............. IB.IGROUND STEAK
^STEWIIiGBEEFiii-.45«
Moat Prices offoctlve Fridoy, Saturday Eastern Smoked
COD nUETS
Tonder, boneless fillots of top< 
quality . . . fumbo size.......... LB,
LBringSngjJp By George McManual ^
I PROMISED TO SJKIG











c«»pf, I95>. KIiia SywAlttl., Inc., W.itldTiSfi. BuyChrlitAM, Sm!(
Summeriand P-TA Decides 
Graduation Dressing Issue 
Between Parents And Students
vs’
i,
SUMMERLAND — Tho .subject^K 
of .suitable (li*ess for high .school' 
graduation oxercise.s Wa.s given 
a thorough going over at the 
P-TA meeting last week In the 
high school when about 70 were 
present, including . mothers of 
many of the graduates,of 1954.
P-TA had taken the stand that 
competition and much of the ex­
pense should be eliminated, If
OSOYOOS — At iho annual 
.school board meeting for the ol-
-----  cj iiuimicu il ection of ropre.sGntatives on Nov-
possible noting that some families ember 3, there was an oxcop.
wore UMAhlA tn tlOllFlIlv frnnrl fittnnrlnnnn nf
A««/s.iis^ Limt auilit* l iliU S vAiv.Au ua <aij
ere unable to afford expensive Uonally good atte da ce of rate- 
clothing and flowers, thus creat- payers. H. McAlpine was in ihomCT on A  A.i‘  /^Pioiv* «»n/-1 ^ mm .ai...
.^(9 Mlw',
ing an undesirable .siluatibn.
Some families thought that the 
school demanded certain dress 
and it was pointed out that thi^ 
was not the case.
Mrs. A. K. Macleod ^nd Mrs. 
J. Sheeley, as a committee, went 
into the matter* as dealt with 
in other schools, Mrs. Macleod 
quoted from conversations with 
representatives of 15 schools in 
the province and from the.se Mrs. 
Sheeley gave a summary. In all 
cases boys’ dress seemed a great 
deal simpler to manage than 
girls’ and about the only require­
ment, other than reasonable gar­
ment.s, was that a tie is obligat­
ory. ■ . * /
In'other. places various types of 
dress were the custom. Sometimes
two dresses were necessary _
one for graduation and one for 
,th« dance'in connection with the 
,cei;emony.. .
; i^iTiong those who spoke were 
•Mrs. J. Raincock, Mrs. J. L. 
Brown, Mrs.; D. L. Sanborn, Mrs. 
C, Adams, Mr. and Mrs. F. Lauer 
and Lloyd Miller.
Miss Phyllis Hoath, home eco­
nomist, said that she had talked 
the matter over with the girls 
who will graduate next year and 
most of them would like, to make 
their dresses for the occasion at 
school. ' '
Finally it was decided that the
malter be dropped by P-TA since 
it was a question between the 
parents and their, children, and 
that the mothers, girls and'Miss 
Hoath will meet to plan what 
will be done. P-TA has offered to 
provide flowers and, tq make cor- 
sages or bouquets of some sort 
for the graduating class:
u.A: principal of the
high school, spoke briefly in re- 
gard to graduation festivities dhd 
Mrs. N. p, Solly thanked P-TA 
for bringing Up the subject for 
clarification.
One item mentioned during the 
evening was that boys and girls 
were selling milk bottles to the 
merchants/ presumably froni-ir- 
regular sources. This was thought 
to be the merchants’ problem, 
and not one for P*TA. J; Shooley 
.reported that the merchants had 
no complaints regarding .school 
children and that students were 
orderly in cafes.
♦1,0Kelowna, from 
the Society , for Mentally Handl- 
iwppod Children, was tabled since 
the program committee plans to 
Mr. Rlllyeald come from 
lu City to speak on
the subject and i^Ill give it con- 
Hldoratlon then.
Mrs. Greenslade gave a report 
?i,o’u Group hold at
!a/o “*'“1 W‘'«* E.
** announced 
that 853.03 hud;^ been ■ given by 
P-TA to the school band from 
piocecds of the dnneo recital.
m reported
Town did a fine Job
JIJh iSr®" w*ien they span-
Ohtertaln-
ment fUr the children, arid that 
Town would hold one gen-
Teen Town activities 
were obtalricd und^MrH;'A. Craw- 
« replacbmont foI- lowing Mrs. Rolnerstonfs resig­
nation from tho commlttoo.
Mrs. J.C. Wilcox,-head of the 
program committee, aald bo
hi Mr. Mac- 
Rods talk on the curriculum 
teachers will bo asked to give 
talks oh subjects they, tench with 
-something of t.)ie philosophy .be* 





chair and P, T. Sampson, Iho 
retiring secretary, was in attend­
ance. The following were elected 
as representatives from Osoyoos 
besides Mrs. C. Weddell, who has 
another year to .serve, H. Bryan,
D. Saunders, A. Brownjohn, C. 
Roberts, Capt. C. A. King. '
.Much discussion centred 
around the question of an ad­
dition to the present school and 
a resolution was passed endors­
ing the application made two 
years ago for a junior high, com­
plete with gymnasium ■ auditor­
ium as it was felt that if this 
is not built now there is a pos­
sibility that it will never bo. The ■ 
plans call for two classrooms,' 
homo economics, industrial arts 
and regulation gymnasium, 60 by 
90 complete with dre.ssing rooms 
and stage.
P. T. Sampson by means of' 
chalk and blackboard explained ''“‘"t’ 
more thoroughly the/details f ’I, 
involved in the borrowing arid /i 
financing for school bylaws. , ■
The. fact that a sinking fund .-if. 
has been accumulating together > 
with a certain share of poll tax ' 
money and a government- grant ^ 
gives the school board enough Vi 
.money to proceed with the jun- * v?',. 
ior high building program, with 
very little, if any,- increase in ’ 
the mill rate required.
While this junior high will act­
ually be a, separate unit, the 
architect’s plans are such that 
it will be added to the present 
structure in such a way that; it 
will appear as part of the build­
ing and will improve the appear­
ance of the present building con­
siderably.
Frank Venables, as chairman of 
the school district No, 14 tS,0.), 
gave a report on the gchool dis­
trict, and Mrs. Claire •Weddell 
gave a report on the cafeteria.
"" »«niliider
authofllles.
When using Chrlnlmns .Senin thin
Shi””/®
the IjccIc of envelopes and, on par- 
coles, atvoy from tJie nddross nnd 
regular postage.












O Hqiiure Ihiiicf 
® P'nreign Language
RECORDS IN ALL 3 SPEEDS 
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 
9 a.m. To 9 p.m,
UNTIL CHRISTMASI 
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Chamber Of Commerce Policies 
Reflect Views Of Businessmen 
On Wide Variety Of Subjects
“Most of the pressing ocp^- 
n(tm}c issues facing Canada are 
touched on in the policy declara­
tions of The Canadian Ciiamber 
of C 0 m m e r c e, received here 
in printed form,” stated J. 
n. Feeney, Penticton delegate to 
the Canadian Chamber of Com­
merce annual meeting in Septem­
ber. •* ' ‘
‘Triterest in national affairs is 
running high now that a new
parliament is due to 'convene 
shortly, and the receipt of these 
policies of organized business 
should serve to focus the atten­
tion of every businessman in 
this community on the import­
ance of united action to see 
that they are implentented,” Mr, 
Feeney added.
The policies, on .,such. things 
as national health services, trade,
taxation, Immigration, reflected 
the majority, opinion of business 
of every size'and’type and were 
approved at the Charrtber’s re­
cent annual meeting in Edmon­
ton, iwhere each Board and Cham­
ber, “including our own, had a 
vote of equal weight, irrespect­
ive of size, in setting these poli­
cies,” ' '
Mr. , Feeney said that the Can- 
.adian Chamber had per.sonally 
presented these policies to the 
Prime Minister and Cabinet on 
October 26, and added that there 
Was urgent need for each Board 
and Chamber to;, .see that this 
policy is promoted. “For exam­
ple,” he said, "our Board can 
draw tb the attention of our.
As much woocT iJi -ftised for 
fuel wood in Canada as is har­
vested by the pulp and paper 
mills.
local M.P. some specific item of 
policy and let him know that it 
receives pur unqualified support. 
This way, there undoubtedly 
would'be greater support in the 
House of Commons for the poli­
cies vvhlch the Chamber 'of Com­
merce movement has ;'ddveldped. 
It is important to remember that 
siioh business' view points have 
been influential in shaping .sub­
sequent legislation pnd in guid­
ing government policy " '
livan’s “Yoeman of the Guard” as 
their major production this sea­
son, the music directed by W, A. 
(Bud) Steuart, and stage by Stan 
Gladwell.
- The club will give a Christmas 
concert which will be a combined
New Head Sought 
For Summeriand 
players*, Singers'Club
SUMMERLANDDue to the 
illness of Mi.ss Nancy Fleming, f'f’ rt i ill i  |
who is at the coast, the Summer- ®nd^ the program is be- j
land Singers’ and Players' Club 
has had to look for a new presi­
dent. At the meeting last week 
Mrs. A, D, Gatley, Mrs. Alex 
Watt, and Mrs. J. F. O'Leary, 
were appointed a committee to 
find, a suitable head for the 
group.
At the same' meeting it was 
announced that the Singers’ .sec­
tion will produce Gilbert and Sul-
**cige Three
TTr
ing planned now. ’1
, There was a splendid turnout, 
with the. general meeting first, 
and sectional meetings later.
Jack Stocks, Penticton, brought 
.some beautiful colored .slides, 
tr,i:en when he was abroad this 
spring, and members enjoyed 
seeing them.
Refreshments were served by j 
Mrsi J. Sheeley and Mrs. Gatley.
THE DIRECTOR, CANADIAN OOVERNMENT ANNUITIES, w.p. l 
. DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR, OTTAWA (POSTAGE FREE)
PLEASE SEND ME INFORMATION SHOWING HOW A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
ANNUITY CAN BRING ME RETIREMENT INCOME AT LOW COST. .
Mr NAME Ig .................. . ' ' __________ ' -
tKf,/Mrs,/Mi53) ■ . PUEASE PRINT , , . ..
X LIVE r ^ . .!________
I : ' "
! ■
j AGE WHEN ANNUITY TO START.
.DATE or BIRTH.
-TELEPHONE.





FREE GIFT TO CHILDREN OF PRE SCHOOL AGE
W , . *







of course! 'Amazing New Super-Powered
''«»an.;.«dby'^:T Cleaiis all over from 1 position,
1 G«»il Koutekeeplngy *
ACT-QUICKLY! During this in-, 
troductory period, we v/ill give you 
an EXTRA BIG ALLOWANCE 
for your old cleaner.
But you must be prompt!
Save $2® to $30




Pay only per week 







- Comblnallon 3 speed Record.^ Player and 
Radio. Smartly styled In rich Walnut. 
We invite you to see. our full line of 
Sjtart^n Radibs and hear the rich tones of
RADIO’S RICHEST VOICE





for limltod tima only.
Save SI 00 By Buying 
NOW!
All Other Models At 
Reduced Prices
Large Deluxe Model was 519.75
NOW ............ .............. 419.95
SEE OUR COMPLETE S\OCK t, 










SeosoTL IvL orul SeoLovu ovCtT
The NEW. OAB
COMRINATION RANGE 18 ALWAYS |
Th*. MAJESTIC OAS COMBINATION 
RANOE ran do your c'ooklnOi baking 
and kitchon htallng In on* •conom* 
leal op*raddn without « ilngl* 
ad|uitm*ntl ' .
SUMMER*'Ui* cool and cdmfortabl* 
' OAS Rang* end Ov*n. 
WIHTER -Ul* Cool & Wood (or Oil) 
h*al for Cooking Rang*, 
Ov«n and o HOT Kllch*n 
Haater, tool
SPRING '“Fait ov*n heat from •Ilh*r 
or FALL ruol alono-or If you pr*.
f#r —combln* them bolh 
togclhor without a Itingl* 
adjuilmanil i „ ;
8387.00
S** th* Thrilling NEW' MAJESTIC 
OAS.Chmblnollon 2.Fu*l SIngl* Ov*n 
Rang* on pur floor TODAYI
iL>as3-s.-;<« /.
S«e our- large'selection of lov- 
able plush and felt animcHs oil 
. - by well known makers.
Rubber faced-C«e K o t a  IS RO
^ SITTING BEAR ............... :
% Vinylite hosed STANDING BEAR




e EXCLUSIVE DUAL CHAMBER BURNER 
e AUTOMATIC POWER-AIR BLOWER 
• CHOICE OF TWO SIZES 
e WAIST-HIGH, (Control DIAL '
G WASTE STOPPER AND HUMIDIFIER
Chatterbox' -the < SQUIRREL,9 
high and with a 1 Qft
-fine big tail ........................ 1*'^”
PAUL PENGUIN, made of white 
and black; felt with orange beak 
and feet. About . GCI'jriV 
16” high. Only
PUSSYCAT with Vinylite head 
and made by the ^
Reliable Co. ............. :
Giant sitting PANDAS of cream
'brown plush ........... ,.. 10*®®
PETER RABBIT complete with his 
carrot. He is made of ^ QO
felt and 27" high........... .. . . ®
mm
DOLLS I - DOLLS!
Mothers! Be sure and bring the little ones to see our lovely 
» array of Dolls.
DREAM BABY BOLL
24" tall with Vinylite head and moving arms, eyes and legs. 
Has Saran hair which can be combed, brushed, curled or
waved. Complete with curlers and ' 12.95
dressed m beautiful clothes. Price ....... —
CUDDLES
Made by the well'known Reliable Co. with movable arms, legs
qnd eyes and vinylite baby skin. 4.45
A lovely doll about 14” tall. Price ................
TICKLETQES
About 16” fall with lovely baby skin, beautiful 
dress and rubber panfies,;; Price ..I.....’...........
6-7?








• TTiriiiiri 1 IS
..................... ........... ............... f 25
HAPPY LITTLE HELICOPTER ............ ..........  .A *
ROOTir TOOW nSTOLS
I IQ Gene. Autry 44—-A C||lman’s size pistol
. 1-50 .






















1.25They are a lot 
of fun'..............
Railroad Tunnels
Every model railroad build­
er must hove one 1 Ofj 




We carry all the* best makes, of 
trains and oquipmeht, such as' 
Lionel, Mary and Americari. Flyer. 
4 , piece Rubber ^
Train Sets ..... .............
17 piece Mechanical 
Train Sets ................ .
SCOOTERS
We have ail kinds of 










Texas Ranger Two Gut) Soft. 
Genuine leather' with bright 
studdlngs. There are two guns, 
spurs, belt, etc.
Price only .................... :.....
Roy Rogers 
Two Qun Sot .............
Embroidery Outfits
Miss America, embrblflctry' «irl 
Sowing Outfits Ir^ .•'I *70 
attractive box ....................
TINKER TOYS
Build-A-Toy Tinker Toy in a full SSj 
range of sizes.
Priced from  ................ . UU^ g
Washing Machines t
Happy Monday Washing Ma- |
chine. Very well made by Iho i
Reliable Toy Co. It will wash •tjg ' 
the dolly's., 4% |C|
clothes. Price ................
FLEECY THE LAMB — A sanitary 
rubber whistle toy from the Sun 
nyslopo Stock 
Farm, Pr!c6 .................... MW,
I !■«
McLeiman, McFeely & Prior Limiteil
Phono 3039 Pontloton Branoh 201 Maiii Stroot
sSl
• *1*^1*“- *
’ . ' 'I
. * I* ■ ‘
' >• ‘ . "f^’f;'! }'.■';'/.'A A''7;!ii''
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Elks Swamp V’s 5-0 To Leave
■Haw
>, 'll .!i , -:i ”■ ' ::■■■ ..iv
I I
■v
' ' ' * * I'
, BY SID GODBER
>i> V *'•
AJot of things can happen between .the tl 
by, tfffe!: time it appears In print, but at this writing it .looks as i£ Jim 
Fairb.^rh .Will stay with the V’s. The pro dubs are believed to have 
mis'sed‘the boat — I hope.Mt’s not surprising they should be after 
a Thrill!' \Vno piled up 70 points with Victoria last season and whose 
record previous seasons shows it was no flash in the pan. Wonder 
is that Kenny MacKenzie was willing to part with him.
.* ■ .i V-vEairburn,, by the way, only served 44 minutes in penalties in j 
ayei$^asBh£;^J,prb;::h9.(^^^ No^tv^nder he came off the ice at]
GP W L T Pts. GF GA
14 9 3 2 20 72 52
14 7 6 1 16 49 50
17 •6 10 1 13 56 69





KAMLOOPS,— An inspired team of Kamloops Elks 
matched Grant Warwick’s Penticton V’s check for check 
here Tuesday night and came out on top o^ the rugged 
OSAHL battle 5-0 to give netminder Hal Gordon his 
first shutout since donninf a Kamloops uniform.
The win, coupled with Ver-^- 
6*5 victory over Kelowna, I
?a:ssa




Gordon certainly earned Ws 
shutout as he faced 6S| Pen­
ticton shots in grand fash* 
ion. Hal was not without help, 
however, as every player on 
the Elks team gave his all 
to set down the V’s.
Don Slater scored Kamloops 
[first goal at 4:47 of the opening 
period with coach Ken Ullyot as-*. .♦__ __ An
non's
Vernon last Saturday looking a triflp bug-eyed. He 'was scratching [moves Elks out bf their basement 
h& head after^he game here Friday. “I was always taught to keep)spot into third place in the league 
; niy, stick dov^n,”^,he cbhfided to this reporter, "but it looks as if in
■ thisileagi&'y^’utW got .to it up for self protection,”
,’ : Coach'’‘^^'nt Warwick certainly put in his thumb and. pulled
■ o\it a plum-When he got Fairburn — I wish I knew at this writing
• w6 were-^iping'tt) be able to keep him for certain. I’d feel better.
' 'life hbliv y/inge taken a liking to Penticton, so has his 
‘ wife, young son Roii is too young yet to worry about the place he’s 
' llvlrig in. ■ ‘
’ Another player is due to arrive before this paper hits the streets.
* Jl^ck McDonald, reported to be a, light-heavyweight, standing 5 feet | gjgYjbg. it held up until the 42
' Hunches. He’s a centi'eman, played two seasons with the Edmonton | second mark of tho last frame 
^ Flyers .and only 23. w jwhen Bud Evans beat McLelland
: Cc^h-Warwick expects to play McDonald on Friday, but h again-
, doesn’t do to expect much of a show for the first time out. It will I The sec-
: take time for both:Fairburn. If we keep him. and McDonald to in thfefmore
■ their feet in this league. ' ' ,, . goals. Jim Fleming hit the first
) ' ' Maybe the following statistics on Fairburn will explain why the 1 j flurry at 9:04 and Johnny
pros are still after him. • Milliard followed up with one
. Born in-Regina, Sask., September 12, 1927. Right wing, shoots aj 9.14 vgnd another at 10:48.
J right. Weighs 150 pounds and is‘5 foot, seven inches. Last amatei^r Elks’ Andy ClovCchok and ‘ club was Regina Gaps .(Senior). , 1 V’s Bon Montgomery were
Playoffs 
G A TP Pirn
J;:;:;:*:
1948- 49 Sari Francisco PCHL 38 
'1948-49 Minneapolis USHL 11
1949- 50 San Fraricisco PCHL 71
1950- 5i;,feoj:tland PCHL  ..... 70
19fel‘S2'SCiattle PCHL ....... 66
Reg. League 
GP G A TP PIM 
15 31 16 
7 14 0




ousted at 8:26 of the second 
period on five minute fight­
ing penalties in a session 
that almost ended In a'free- 
for-all. .
In the last period Bufi Evans 
was given the chore of shadow­
ing Grant Warwick arid he did 
such a good job of it that Grant 
finally restored to fisticuffs.
•V.
■ is rfie .time for changeover, of building up, but a club can ,
--------  only afford to carry so many players and Again a donnybrook almost broke
consequently new faces at this time of the out 
- season means some payers _are going 5° be ^oth f?ghting
released. Its inevitable and the inevitablesatisfied, Grant 
caught up with young (Babe McAyoy this of j^is box after
■ wehk. Babe has the makings, but this league Evans. A fan came after Grant 
is about a season ahead of him. I figure and brother Dick rushed after, 
some coach temporarily ruined Babe. That the fan. The fan was given the 
fighting spirit of his, properly channeled, boot by RCMP officials and 
d could- be'an asset to any team. I §tUl think coach Warwick was handed a^lO 
^we’ll hear from Babe in hockey. misconduct to top off the
■ yes,'it’s'time for building up, of Ironing!evening, 
out weaknesses but, before we get accus-
________________ tomed to the new look V’s, I think tribute
Siiamu oe”paict to tne. team which at the end of the first quarter 
* ' of‘thq schedule is riding in second place,- has four players in the 
first ten of the league’s top scorers and twd of the four in first
and second place. On top of that Ivan McLelland, according to the _______________
average of the four goal keepers ji^ "championship" 'fashro”nT‘'this 
-- (x to the league. Saturday night at the Oliver
'^‘d^*^^d|h^'Jhere',was nothing to wail about at all. [high school gym when the valley
^ ' -A- ' plays host to a team of distin­
guished Canadian badminton
SENIOR HOCKEY 
Friday — Kelowna Packers vs. 
V’s In -Penticton arena at 8 
o’clock.
Tuesday — Kelowna vs. V’s at 
Penticton.
. COMMERCIAL HOCKEY 
Sunday — Summeriand vs. 
Merchants at 1:30 arid at 2:45 
Contractors vs. Garagemen. 
BADMINTON 
Saturday — a team of B.C.’s 
foremost badminton players will 
put on an exhibition series of 
games commencing at 8 p.m. in 




V’s May Have Two Aces 
To Trump Packers “King” 
In Fifth Battle Friday
Here we go again the Kelowna Packers and the Pen­
ticton V’.s. ' . . , ,
The Packers here Friday night to try again to break 
tlie jinx which has kept them winless on Penticton ice 
all last season and on into the second quarter of the
current season. . ,
The odds are with the V s. In 




The shuttlecocks will be flying
'V^ich^ team inflicted the most -bruises, not which ■ team scored 
y'th^vnMsti'^oalsi should have been the,.deciding factor in Saturday’s 
ib^^^en:Jh^^ and Vernon Canadians. My guess, 
it wopid-^havefbeen do^ decision.iv.Both teams handed it out. The 
t-..'onl/Tbinf'''th^t'-'WarrdJ ’^ spectacle was that, in between fights,
■- butt ending, spearing, high sticking, holding, kneeing and everything 
r.'. else which the bookTjowns uponi.the teams chased a little piece of 
•.rubber arbarid. The puck should have^been.,kept off the ice — it was 
i^.'’'|^just.!a;Siu&ance? "J^ayers'.kelpt'ifdrgettirig' that their objective .in life 
to disembowel the opposition, and wasted a lot of good spectator 
,;.v tim6.clia6ing.^t^e.pUGk/iwhich,cou]ldn’t.'hit..back.
, ,1; yg^ 'As a.-hoekey game it was a fizzle — as
a gang fight— it couldn’t be^ bettered..
'■■■r . Sp rial Gordon had the Indian sign on the V’s on Tuesday night, 
t'.'. '. 'Hrirty-thi'ee shots .at him and . not onp went in. That puts a dlffer- 
v ent look on the 5-0 defeatjf but,-alia is. far from well. Truth.ds the 
* V '.opposition is determined td beat' the V’s,'laudable enough ambition,
deplored by. any genuine hockey fan. This
^®aten but not the ----- ------'------  —
-played in this leagge.
JitfieT n ^pcljjfey'^pes but^of the window and, eventually, the 
ptay home. I can forgive the shadow game in playoff hockey, 
t'V' ,'^^rthe’&ih^ d'p-vvri’.yhut •not ln league play. But that seems 
r v^4fy^'’.the>\vay they’re=;going to play it. They did it at Vernon, Sat
players.
The team, sponsored by the 
C. Badminton Association, 
will put on a full evening of ex­
hibition badminton that promises 
to be tops in spectator enjoy­
ment,
A letter from^the BCBA listed 
the team as Jean Bardsley and 
Lois Reid, the present ladies 
doubles dominion title, holders'; 
Daryl /Thompson, who has held 
all the* dominion titles; John 
Bouck, pairing with Thompson 
in the doubles and one of the 
1 irorhisirig yodnger players; Jean 
Bardsley, , provincial singles 
champ; Bruce Denham and 
i laridy Phillips, present B.C, 
doubles titieholders. Lois Reid 
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16th
I ■ .
I iSQ-^ummerland vs Morchantsk - t.. ■
2:46—Contraciors vs Garagomen
Silver Collection 





The ideal hard finished tweed. Jacket 
tailored' with patch pockets/centre vent. 
Colourful, Practical.
Priced At .'......................... ..
KELOWNA — It was Jacl^ 
Miller .night at Kelowna’s Meny 
orial Arena as 'the high flying 
Vernon Canadians forwards rap 
ped home his first hat trick of 
the season to lead his mates to a 
come-from-behind 6-5 victory over 
the hard-fightifig Kelowna Pack­
ers in a Tuesday night OSHL 
contest.
The'win gave Vernon' a 4-1 
margin in games played' to date 
but they had to earn this one 
the hard way. Kelowna held them 
to a 1-1 draw in the first'frames, 
moved out early in the second to 
open a three goal gap but Ver. 
non kept hammering away and 
tied it up before the two-thirds 
mark.
Don Culley put the Packers out 
in front again in the home stretch 
with his second marker of the 
night but Leo Lucchini retaliate 
for Vernon, and the third even-up 
count of the contest with the 
score at 5-5. , .
Miller provided his mates with 
the victory margin with one min­
ute 23 seconds remaining in the 
game when he drove a 30 footer 
into the upper right hand corner 
that Al Laface never even saw 
coming.
JIM FAIRBURN
Twenty-six* year old Jim Fair­
burn is a right winger who has 
proven himself in six years with 
the PCHL and tJSHL.' Last sea­
son with the Victoria Cougars 
Jim tallied 70 points in regular 
schedule play.
TUESDAY REPOR'I' ON 
^LKS CURLING BONSPIEL
PORT ALBERNI, Nov. 10— 
Penticton rink still in.,the B.C 
Elks, second annual honsplel at 
Port Albernl after two days of 
play vvith three wins and one 
loss. W. J. Hack rink fighting 
in semi finals of Kamloops Elk 
trophy.,event while the undefeat 
ed George Schlslor rink from 
Princeton are lining up for the 
climax of the ■ B.C. Elks main 
event trophy Wednesday.
Solunar Tables
Solunar tables for four days 
commencing today, based on Pa­
cific standard time.
The. schedule of solunar periods 
as printed below, has been taken 
from John Alden Knight’s solu­
nar tables. Plan your days so 
that you will be fishing In good 
territory or hunting in* good cov­
er . during, these times, if ydu 
wish to find the best sport thqt 
each day has to offer.
The major peniods are shown 
in boldface type. These begin at 
the times shown and last for an 
hour and a hajf or two-hours 
thereafter. The minor periods, 
shown In regular type, are of 
somewhat shorter duration, 
Nov. ,12 9:55 8:40 10:15 4;0S
Nov. 13 10:45 4:80 11:00 4:60
Nov. 14 11:30 6:16 11:50 ^1:40
Nov. 16 — 6:06 12:20 6:36
Juveniles Ready 
For Hockey Wars
' The new edition of the Pentic­
ton Juveniles is ail'ready for ac­
tion in’the hockey -wars accord­
ing to their mentor, Cal Calla­
han. They will start out with a 
commercial league all-kar en- 
gagemeht sometime this- w6ek— 
date unknown at press time.
Another development on the 
minor hockey front looks promis­
ing for the success of the young 
puck chasers. Mr. Callahan an­
nounced that final arrangements 
are beirijg made to stage all juv­
enile games on Saturday night 
in the local arena. This will take 
effect in a week or so. No defin­
ite word has been sounded on 
the fate of the juvenile loop here 
in the valley.
The present llno-up is as fol­
lows: goal. Bob Bonthaux.of 
Summeriand: defence, DoriNyen, 
Herb’ James, Roy Mascotto, Ron 
Llndberg; forwards, Doug Moore, 
Harry 'Tomlin, Charlie Burtch, 
Fred Castron, Diclc Getz, Barry 
Wade. There Is a third line in 
the making with Charlie Jlici}- 
ards as the core and at present 
Mike Armstrong and Cieorge 
Drossos make up tho trio but 
there is a list of five probables 





12.3 Main St, FonUoton
Oompany Limitad
Tie Game Cuts Merchants 
Lead To Single Point
MercluinlH huiiK on to thoir front noHltlon in the ^ 
commcrciHl hockey leuKuo but juHt juHt — uh they 
buttled to a 5-6 Huw-ott with Bill Robert’s Garagemen 
Sunday altornoon.
In tlio othor game of tho aflor-,4-;- 
noon, Summoiiand took tho liap- 
leas Contractors' Into camp 9-6 
to move up within a point ot 
tieing tho Merchants, who have 
a three gumo tally of five points.
Just one step down tho ladder 
are tho Garagomen in third place 
with throe points and deop In tho 
collar dwell tho Contrtujtors with 
zero wins In three starts.
MERCHANTS, GARAGEMEN 
* Barry Ehman provided most 
of tho thrills for GaraBemori as 
he notched a hut trick, scoring 
twice In the first period and the 
third marker In the final stanza.
Merchants remained silent dur­
ing the first frame ns Ehman 
plugged two homo and Mori 
Bird found the mark. Garagemen 
wore kept scoreless In tho mid­
dle period as Tommy White, 
from Ben Corrigan, and Doug 
Moore, from Corrigan and Wlilte, 
knocked the Garagemon's lead 
.down to a single point.
Both clubs held a win in the 
palm of their hands during the 
last 20 minutes but tho scorc- 
bbard' wobbled up to tho 5-5 
mark and just would not budge 
another step.
Adding to Ehman's three goals 
and dno assist for Garagemen, 
Bird notched one goal, Mac C6l- 
llns a single and three assists, 
Harry Harris assisted in thleo 
scoring plays and single assists 
wont to Fred Castron, Jack New* 
ton nnd Henry Tomlin.
Tommy White (allied a goal 
and nn assist, Ben Corrigan 
notched one and assisted on two, 
Doug Moore scored once and tboU 
un assist un another and Jack- 
son rifled homo Merchants fifth 
goal. Dick Getz artd Jim McLcun 
got single assists. 
CONTRACTORS 
SUMMERLAND VS.
Rocky Richardson’s Suiit- 
inorlond puck ohasors dealt 
Contractors the killing blow 
III the first period as they.
, Itaniinorod out a 4-1 margin 
that was the deciding factor 
hi 0-6 victory,
In the middle frame both clubs 
notched a pair of goals nnd the 
third period was the samo story 
ns the rod light blinked omin­
ously three times over enchl net.
Dick Stelngcr led the Summer 
land attack witli a hat trick and
two h.shIh(s. Olhor powerhouse 
material was evident in George 
Taylor wltli a brace and one as­
sist, and Al Hooker who scored 
twice nnd assisted on. another. 
Wild .and Bill Eyre each got 
.singles plus two assists for Wild. 
"Rosy" Campbell nsslstod on two 
scoring plays and Prod Kata as­
sisted on the final goal,
Ray ilohiiNon fought a 
great balile for ike 'wlnless 
Coniruetors punching koine 
a hat trick —/• one goal on a 
penalty shot.
Don Caddon; Walt Holowaty 
and Jerry Byers wore tho othor 
Coptraclor marksmen. Morve 
Weeks,' Phil Johnson and Chap­
man got single assists on throe 
plays, ,
There was one marked differ­
ence in tlio commercial games 
of last Sunday that showed — 
or more correctly, didn't show- 
on tho Hcoreslioets, It was the 
lack of penalllos In either game. 
Garagemen topped the list with 
nine minutes — seven served by 
Mori Bird for cross-cliecUlng, two 
minutes and n five minute stint 
for fighting. Bon Corrigan of 
tho Morchants joined 1dm for tho 
scrap. In the Contractor-Summor- 
land' tilt there were just two 
minor calls on tho latter team.
the Warwickmen have won three 
and lost one. In acquiring six 
points to Kelowna’s two, the V’s 
outscored -the Packers 20 goals 
to 13.
But it will be a battle. 
Packer playing coach Phil 
Hergesheimer is hoping to 
throw that colorful, contro­
versial Jack "King” Kirk in­
to Fridiay’s game. It will be 
Kirk’s first game as. an Ok­
anagan leiague regular, al­
though, while with Nanaimo 
Clippers he blazed- a colorful 
trail through the Okanagan.
A rangy, built defence man, 
Kirk, whose crown-shaped head 
guar's has earned him the nick­
name “King”, is expected'to bol­
ster an already none too weak 
defence by replacing Gus Bbhun 
iki, who looked the part of a rug­
ged defenceman but failed to 
live up to his looks.
Addition of Kirk gives Herges­
heimer a solid backstop with 
Jiin Hanson playing a great 
game, backed up by former V 
Don Johnson and Bo Carlson.
. Al Laface is still a shining light 
in goal, while up front another 
former V inflaming like a torch. 
Don’ Culley scored the Packers' 
first! hat -trick: Saturday, night 
agairist, the 'Kaniloops Elks and, 
unless ■'the V*s do; ^ (some' • heaV/ 
sporing this week, Gulley could 
be nudging BUT Warwick for top 
spot in . scoring lists.
■ No, it won’t be easy for • 
the V’s but coach Grant War-.. 
wick has,, unless some gears 
slip badly between now and 
Friday, two aces with which 
to trump '■ Hergesheimet’s 
king. The aces. Jim Fair­
burn and Jack McDonald.
If, as is expected McDonald, 
who played the past two seasofis 
with the Edmonton Flyers, plays 
Friday, he will be going in cold, 
but the husky Edmonton centre 
comes with a reputation of being 
at home anywhere. He :will likely 
centre for Remi Brisson, who will 
go back to his pld slot on left 
wing.
Some doubt still exists at this 
writing if Fairburn will be side­
lined, owing to professional clubs 
In the WIL blocking his' trans­
fer. So far it all seems like a 
lot of bi^eeze, but theTopal hock­
ey executive will be sitting on the 
hot seat for a few days yet — 
just -wondering that, ' perhaps, 
whoi'6 there is smoke there must 
be fire.-' .'■L;'''!"
Pans Won’t; breath easy either 
until final and 'authoritative word 
Is received. The 26-ycar-old wing­
er caught UiQ fans' eyes in his 
debut hero last'Friday •— they 
want to see more of him, lots 
more. . ,
So that’s tho way 'it will- be 
Fi'ldny, subject to-a.'lot of ifs 
and buts,;but whatever tho make­
up of tho rospcetlve teams n hard 
fought game can bo looked for 
-- It’s the Kelowna Puckers vs 
the Penticton Vs. A dollur's 
worth of thrills and spills overy- 
Umo. Tho •return game of tho 
series will be played on Kelowna 
Ice on Saturday and then,, this 
queer 1953-5-1 schedule brlpgs 
Kelowna Puckers hack again lo 
Penticton on Tuesday of next 
wook. That's thq shirt of a long 
and gruclljng grind for, the V's. 
On Friday of next week they 
play Nelson In Penticton, on Sat­
urday and Sunday they're at 
Spokane npd then back through 
tho Kootonays, taking on Hint 
berley. Nelson and Trail on suc­
cessive nights.
Penticton Boys 
Entered In S.0. 
Swimming Meet
For the first time in the 
history of B.C. High Schools 
a team from the interior, com­
peted in the B.C. High School 
swimming championships.
Though unsuccessful in 
their attempts to place in the 
top five in any of the races, 
the local swimmers were by 
no means thought lightly of 
at this meet. The Penticton 
boys were the only ones from 
the interior with enough 
nerve even to try and swim 
against the best of Vancou 
ver and Victoria.
The calibre of the competi­
tion was shown when Helen 
Stewart broke a Canadian rec­
ord in the Junior girls 50 
yars fi’eestyle with a tirrie of' 
27.6 seconds. Helen was a 
member ;bf last year’s Olympic 
team.'
Another indication of the 
high standards was the ap- 
peararice of Ted Simpson and 
Bob Gair, both of the Vancou­
ver Amateur. Swimming club 
team, who are trying for 
places on next year’s British 
Empire Games team,
■ Members of- the local team 
were John McPherson, Lionel 
Hammett, Ted Smith, . John 
.Duncan and Peter Hatfield.
‘Johri.' led the ideal swirrimers 
as he copped first in his heat 
of ■ the junior boys 50 yards 
backstroke.
Penticton high, school’s senior.; 
basketball teams started off the/ 
year erratically as. the; Kelowna 
high school defeated them in- 
the first two league games of- 
the year. The Kelowna Owis de­
feated the Pen Hi Lakers, 34-32 ' 
and the Kelowna Owlettes defeat­
ed the Pen Hi Lakettes 22-16.
In (he main game, the Lakers 
could not get wound up enough' 
to use a good fast break, and 
remember, it was the fast break' 
that took them as far as the val-' 
ley finals last year. The 1953-54 
edition of the Lakers doesn’t ap­
pear lo have tho speed of last 
year's squad.
Tho Lakettes team, which look­
ed like a tremendous squad in 
liractico, started their game 
strongly only to finish it play-^ 
ing .backwards.
The Lakettes were ahead 12 C 
at half time and then throughout 
tho next two quarters could only 
score four points. In the last half 
the Kelowna team racked up six? 
teen points to win the game 22- 
16. This was the Lakettes first 
tilt of the year, while Kelowna 
has played three games to date;
The Lakers’ game reminded 
local basketball fans of the final 
league game played in Kelownd 
last year when the Owls also 
won, this time 39-38. The Kel-‘ 
owna team played the usual sluM? 
type of game without even a hint’ 
of a fast break. They used'a, zone 
defense and a stationary offense^ 
The Lakers always appear to 
have trouble against a setup like 
that, especially the zone defense.
The game was close all the 
way through with the half time 
score 18-16 in favor of Kelowna.’
Cliff Serwa again led the Kel­
owna boys with 14 points and 
Gordy May led the locals, play,; 
ing an excellent game with 8 
points to his credit. 'l'^
Oommerk
Praotiee
The commercial hockey prac­
tice sessions for'the last half ofi 
the week will be held Thursday J 
night. The Merchants will' have* 
the ice at 10 o!cIock ari4 the, Gar-* 
agcmen take over at 10:45/,
The Summeriand itod’Cpntrac 
tor teams had practice time or, | 
Tuesday night. ; '
Contractors Get 
Three New Players
At a Tuesday night. meeting 
of the commercial hockey exec­
utive and team coaches, the Con­
tractor ; team' had their power 
bolstered, with the addition of 
Doug Weeks, Dave Roegele and 
Roy Chapman to the .roster. ,
It was also definitely estab- 
lisihed that stellar defenceman, 
Roy Mascotto 'would stay with 
the! Garagemen. There .was gome 
talk he was slated for a move.
SKATING
Adull- -Thursday, Nov. 12th, 8 p.m.
V/ednesday, Noy. 18th, 2 p.m.
Children's Skating—Thursday, Nov. 12th, 3:30 
Saturday, Nov. 14th, 2 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 16th, 3:30
Adults 40c - Students 25c - Children 10c
m
Don Moog To Play 
Exhibition Series ;
In Butte Shortly
Don Moog, V'h altornato goal­
keeper, is slated to leave shortly 
for a gerles of four games in, 
Butte, Montana. It is understood 
that Sonny McDonald, of Kam­
loops, has tho rink contract for 
games at the ncivly completed 
arena in Butte. Other hockey ta­
lent from tho yalley will appear 
In the four exhibition lllta but 
details of who plays who, and 
when, arc not available at this 
iJiuo.
HOCKEY
Okanagan Senior Amateur Hockey League


















This is one time in tlie season ihiit.Iiuntlng and tisiilng news 
is at its lowest ebb. If 1 stick to tlie truth, I'm going to have 
f; just as liard a time to write this eolumn as you will have to 
shoot a deer ur tntch your limit of fish. There is no snow in 
the liills to bring down tlie deef or track them. The whitefish 
..haven’t started to look for a maggot, or a pale salmon egg, with 
'h hook in it. The steelhcad in tlie Thompson River have enough 
tee-spoons snagged up to last theiji until the next phase of the 
muon which slioiild start about the middle of the month. In the 
meantime, I liave no news.
A message to those who liave the time and energy to go 
, . hunting this coming weekend -- legs are better than wheels.
Speaiiiiig of legs, most of you know that I run a sporting 
. store in Pciititrlon and tiiat I have recently acquired the services 
• Of .Bob McMillan, formerly of North Vancouver, who already 
knows more people than I do. Bob was handicapped'by an ae- 
' >■ cident two years ago which broke his pelvis in nhte places. After 
several operations and many months in hospital he gets'around 
pretty well wUli the aid of a cane and a lot of determination. In 
the six moiitlis or so tliat hc*haK lieen in this area ho has fished 
most of tile nioiiiituin lakes witli good success and, since tho 
opening of the liiinting season, lias taken every opportunity 
, to get out for ganu\ 'I'lie last weekend of tho grouse season he 
..V. got four lilues with a <;anc in one hand and a shotgun In tlie 
otlier. (Next time I’m going to borrow his cane.). The point 
I’m trying (4t make is tliat you can’t either fish nr game tho easy 
■ way unless you arc lucky -7 but tho game is there if you have 
'the will and the skill te go after it.
I wish I could practice what I preach!




Monday was blue Monday for everyone up in Pen Hi 
except possibly the soccer team. Over the weekend 
many basketball games had been lost but this did not 
appear to be the most serious difficulty.
K '
Everyone, I am sure, is wor 
Tied about the number of people 
at Saturday’s basketball games. 
■"’There were so few people at the 
, ^mes that not enough money 
•’ wti^s taken in to pay Mission their 
’guarantee. It was paid alright, 
but every time we do not get a 
•■■cfbwd out to the games some 
."crtKer sport in the school suffers.
-» "^’At present the Athletic Council 
has a big year planned for activ- 
rTties in Pen Hi but in their bud- 
■ get there is an entry ’ of seven 
hundred dollars to be raised from 
basketball games.
In the first twu ganies of ■ 
the year there has been a 
total of five dollars made. 
The Athletic: Council can not 
do anything with that kind - 
, of money. »
■'’-'We have already done a few 
’ things this year; A basketball 
*for noon hour'.use in the s^iool 
grounds was bought, all the loss­
es'on the soccer team trips were 
' coveret^, and a swim team was 
s6nt to* Vancouver. Now the Ath­
letic Council feels that they will 
not be able to continue doing 
. sthese things unless they fihd 
some money.
■ Here is the possible outcome 
of .a poor attendance, at teur
J’rres.. First, we can not buy the strip .for track and er sports that, was . planned; Secondly,’ the prices will have to 
be raised on road trips to pay 
.Jter the buses. Thirdly, we can 
afford to. bring in any more
teams to play exhibition basket­
ball with the Lakers.
Yes, its YOU we would like to 
see out enjoying the next game! 
Getting back to last weekend, 
it was a rough one. In basket­
ball we were unable to get one 
win out of. the five games played. 
All I can say is that we better 
practice hard and do better next 
time.
The boys on the" , soccer 
team should.be congratulat­
ed one at a time. They are 
now in . the valley finals 
against Vernon and this was 
not by any stroke of luck.. 
Their victory over .Kelowna 
last Saturday was a well deserv­
ed one and it shows that many 
people were right when they said 
Pen Hi’s soccer team was un­
beatable. At present they have 
not even had a goal scored 
against them; Kelowma-had that 
^ame record untiLThey met Pen 
Hi. , '
The swimmers from Pen 
did not- rank in the top: five... in 
any races at Vanciiuver but they 
were not last in! anything. 'They 
were always right in there fight­
ing apd' everyone, was just as 
cautious of Pen 'Hi as .they were 
of Kitsalano High/*-winners of 
tlie meet. ; * .
V’s Dealt Vernon 
0-2 Khoekout 
Punch On Friday
six goals, each us clean as a 
hound dog’s tooth, shook the 
Vernon Canadians’ hold on top 
place in the OSAHL, here Friday/ 
as the Penticton V’s advanced to 
within one point of tloing the 
league leaders. •
It was a decisive 6-2 victory, 
the first win for the V’s over the 
power-packed Canadians in four 
starts.
Throe .si/.‘/.ling -goals in tho 
space of 50 .seconds, a record for 
the OSAHL. at least .so far this 
season, kayoed the Canadians. 
They came in a blistering first 
period, after George Agar float­
ed the puck round from behind 
the goal to. draw first blood for 
tho visitors. That one came at 
11:49.
A minute and 18 seconds later 
Dick Warwick sparked a three- 
man Warwick play, with Grant 
Warwick slamming In th^ tieing 
counter. From the face off the 
Warwicks rampaged througli 
again, and this time Bill rammed 
the puck past an unhappy John­
ny Sofiak — two goals in 32 sec­
onds. The kid line of Remi Bris- 
sonj Doug Kilburn and Babe Me- 
Avoy took over where the War­
wicks left off. The V’s went 
through the Canadians like 
through a collander, George Mc- 
Avoy fed the puck to Brisson and 
the V’s centre punched it homo 
at 13!57. Three goals in 50 sec­
onds to the dot. . ,
V’s outmaneuvered- the Agar- 
men with brilliant penalty kill­
ing, weathering ten penalties, one 
major, against Vernon’s four 
trips tp the sin bin.
A torrid first minute in: the 
third period saw the V's ^hold 
the Canadian’s power play to one 
shot on goal, playing fouV men 
against, six. Teams were both h 
man short .when Bing Juckes 
notched the Canadians’ second 
and last goal on a Ballance, Agar, 
Juckes combination, but V’s an­
swered this one" with-two third 
period goals With Jack McIntyre 
and^ Ernie Rucks , scoring.
The Princeton Badminton club 
hasscheduled, .an open ■ doulsles 
tournament for Saturday- and 
Sunday, November ' 21. and 22. 
One or - more .Penticton • teams 
will vie for honors in this‘event
W
"No Pay. No Play" 
Say Executive
Commercial hockey executive 
failed to get full payment of 
player fees by tho deadline for 
November 8, last Sunday, a mem­
ber of tho committee reported. 
They don’t intend to give an 
inch, however,, and ha\o .ndopteci 
a "no pay, no play’’ policy in jjn 
effort to gather up tho receipts 
as fast as possible.
IVAN MeLELLANIl 




i .... “ I-.
To Receive $4,384
I * «
.‘-V'A biiHjr Toronto curccr woinnn, 
aged 30, is nuikiiig plans rioio Ibr a 
three inuiuli trip ’tliroiigli Kiiro|io 
when she relires. She liiis stariod a 
ayfteiiiatin savings plan wltli a 
(jonfcdornlion Lilb Policy,
I'or only $10' a month, this plan 
will guarantee her $'I,3H4 al oge 601 
In addition, her policy oonlaliui 
Cunfedoratioii’s Disahility Ilonelil. 
If she should heconie totally dls* 
aided through accident ur,illuosB 
before age hOi this special hoiiolit , 
guarantees lo kec|) putting aside $10 
a month for Ikc as long as she is 
so disabled, until the guaraiilepd 
value 1b puyahlo.
Aro yon in need of: a systOmatlo 
savings plan that will protect your 
future, come what iiiay’i' Your 
Confedorolion man will he glad to 
explain compleio details for youl
PROTECT TIIE ONES YOU LOVE
I ASSOCIATION
For Full luformation, Qtll t
H. T. Griffithi, C.L.U./ Manogor, 
’ Vancouver.,





Well, sport fans, 347 at 'last 
Sunday’s games.
You couldn’t ask for' a greater 
climax to the game played bet­
ween the, Merchants and the 
Garagemen with the Garagemen 
leading 3-0 at the end of, the first 
period only to have Merchants 
tie it up at fhe end of the second 
3-3. From there it went in favor 
of the Garagemen, 4-3, 4-4, '5-4 
and with only 13 seconds loft in 
the game, Jackson of the Mer­
chants, tied the, count ondo 
again. An indication of two very 
oven teams.
Tho game between the Con­
tractors and Summeriand was a 
run away for a time, then a 
dipsoy-doodle affair with Sum- 
mcrlnnd taking advantage of Jim 
Prottio’a Contractors lapses. Hold 
tho fort, Jim, reinforcements are 
on the way.
The Bingo Corrigan • Mori 
Bird free-for-all Inst Sunday end­
ed with Binge serving five min­
utes for fighting, Morlo five 
minutes for tho same and two 
minutes minor cull. Morle claims 
ho was,,just helping out.
Mac .Collins played like a wolf 
In sheep's, clothing. . ouroful 
MH(!.
When Is Grant Warwick com­
ing out to have, a look see at 
Tommy White ,and Dick Moore 
worth a look Graiit.
Hear tell Alan Bella is think­
ing of forming a team to repre 
sent PenUcton In Coy Cup play 
offs. Best of luck Al.,
Sliould bo a good game .Sun­
day at 1:16 between Summer- 
land and Morchants with George 
Stole, manager, predicting wo 
can bout you with blind folders 
on. Don't forget tho blind folders, 
George,
Nice to see threii of ,thc cxccu 
lives dovvn at the'gnmes' every 
Sunday, .Scotty Gordon, George 
Morrlsh and Mori Bird; Would 
like to see JImmiy Hcayysides, 
Summorlfind, Ed Clark and 'Walv 
i’cn Palmer down ntjjtl Sunday.
See wo have someone In tho 
gondola announcing the scoring 
arid penalties. Would like to see 
the respective team names put 
on the scoreboard so the ptibllu 
cun distinguish visitors from 
homo.
Lust week’s objective was 
2,000 fans; this week wo are still
Jack'-McDonald, V’s new cen 
treman arrived in the city from 
Edmonton Wednesday. Recently 
injured Angy Defelice was back 
skating yesterd,jiy.
GEORGE McAVOY 
. . . bashed by handbag
Hore Fights Than 
Goals As Vornon 
Wins 5-t at Home
By SID GODBER
Billed as an OSAHL hockey 
game the Saturday night meeting 
between the league leading Ver­
non Canadian^ and the second 
place Penticton V’s, at Vernon, 
provided little hockey but as a 
fight card loft nothing to lie de­
sired.
Close to three thousand raving 
Vernon fans howled for bloyd and 
I got it. Hockey was secondary to 
I tho feuding and fussing, but for 
fhe I'ocord it must bo rolated tliat 
Vornop won 5-1, a soothing salvo 
to the Agarmon’s feelings, sorely 
wounded tho night before as 
thiy took a handsome G-2 lacing 
from the V’s on Penticton ice.
George Agar’s strategy iiald a female fan bashed Gcoige Me- 
off. Tho Canadians came out to I Avoy over tho head with her 
play their mon and did. Mei v 1 haralbag, a heavy bag and a lusty 
Bidoskl, Art Davison and Bill arm. Another female fan, plac(! 
Tarnow wore detailed to police of habitation not known, took ui) 
tho Warwick line. They skated the cudgels on behalf of McAvoy, 
Interference all night, did ifvery-! laKSed with a major for talking 
tiling but ride piggy back, all i «ut of turn, and lustily belabored 
with tho tacit ifon.sent of referee I the agressivo female wit ha hard. 
Bill Nellson, a.ssumofl by the fact! folded magazine. Police moved 
that not an Intorfej-imce wa.s! in on this one too. An officer 
called upon the .shadows, I finally parked in the penalty box
FIGHTING COSTLY : keep the peace; that’s the way
It was evident from the first I it ended, 
whistle that the game was going 1 P was a decisive win for the 
to be a brui.sor, but fists didn’t i Canadians. They stopped the V’s 
fly for five minutes. Them Grant! e*old and SofiaJc had an easy 
Warwick and Tom Stecyk tan-i night. Standout'for tho V’s was 
gled on the bdards and, when! Ivan McLelland, who kept it 
the smoke cleared, Grant and i from being murder.
Dick Warwick were sharing the; i The sin bin gate was swinging 
sin bin with Stecyk. That wasjepen and shut at . a great rate 
costly, Bill Geary scoring on a! as referee Bill Neilson handed 
screened shot a few minutes la-j nut 83 minutes in penalties that 
ter. Jack Miller floated in on a j included three majors and four 
loose puck to put tho Canadians i misconducts. Tho V’s drew 44
virgin as Agar sat out two min­
utes for interference and then 
Jack McIntyre whipped in the 
V’s one and only goal in combin­
ation with Grant Warwick.
Through it all, sporadic quart­
er staff play and fist fights toolt 
the emphasis from hockey.
Feature event was tho Brisson 
Stecyk embroglio. Stecyk was 
somewhat uncouth in his deal­
ings with Brisson and finally 
Bri.s.son shucked his gloves and 
wont to town. After this flurry 
Agar, Ballance and Geary got in 
lor tho Canadian.s’ fifth goal.
Fans contributed to tho uproar 
by picking a fight with the V’.s 
In lilt! players’ box. Police had to 
move in force to quell what 
threatened lo liecome an ugly 
froo-for-uil.
On tho other side of tho rink
LET USYOUR CAR
Tune-Up - Lubrication - Heavy Repairs
BUPONT-MOORE MOTOR
■ V^un 'mVMBAKBII AN* AUVTW ««4m«
2 Front St. - Penticton, B.C. Phone 4246
HIORE MILES
Out Of Your Tiras
Have your wheels checked 






15K Main '81. - Tcntlclon, B.C.
<0 Body and Fender Repairs
Phone 3141
•O Car, Triiek,
• ' Refrigerator Painting.
Don’t Freeze in Your Car This Winter
See us for weather stripping and cement.
KEV CONWAY 
■ . stellar defence
0ks In Fantastic Comeback 
Score First Win Over Packers
KELOWNA In the mosW-; 
fantastic comeback of the season, 
the Kamloops Elks belted tlie 
Kelowna Packers Into the OSA­
HL cellar Thursday night when 
they rapped In five unanswered 
goals in the third period to cap­
ture a 6-4 victory in a fast-skat­
ing, welhplayed' league encoun­
ter.
It was Kamloops’ first win 
over Kolow-Aa and tho Packers' 
fourth loss In a,row. It was aLso 
the third game In succession 
without a defeat for the upsurg- 
ng Elks. /
Out played tho first two periods 
and down 1-0 and 4-X at the In-, 
termlssions, the Elks vi'ore set 
afire at 9:15 of the thjrd while 
Kelowna was a man short, Ken 
Ullyot hitting pay dirt. John Mil­
liard kept tho fire going by 
scoring at 11:10 again with a 
Kelowna man short.
Just us tho sumo penally Was 
expiring and Don Culley was 
coming f)n the Ice’, a sliding shol 
by Jim Fleming skipped In off 
Bo Carlson’s skate to tic up the 
game at 4-4. .
Scenting victory, tho Elks kepi 
the pressure on. If iiald off jit 
16:38 when Andy Clovocho.k put 
his eli|b In front for Ihu first 
lime In the game. Don Slater, In 
his first game with tho Elks, ad­
ded Insult to Injury with only 1.5 
seconds loft when ho fired tho 
puck into the empty not after AI 
Laface had been withdrawn in 
favor of a sixth ultuckor.
Shota on goal wore 35 for eadi 
club, bolh nctmlndoi'H thrilling 
the crowd with their clever saves.
Leading point maker of tho 
night was Jim Fleming with one 
goal and Ihrco assists, Joe Con­
nors of Kelowna and John Mil­
liard of Kamloops both .got two 
goals. ■•'
First lierlod — 1, 'Kolowiui, 
Carlson (Maslunko, Middleton) 
18:22. Penally.— Milliard.
.Second period r- 2. Kelowna, 
,Connors (Culley, Durban) 2:45; 
3, Kamloops, MilllarU (Batligate, 
Taggart) 10:05; 4, Kelowna, Bril- 
lant (Hoskins) 15:20; 3, Kelowna, 
Connors (Carlson, Durban) 171- 
16. Penalties — Carlson. Maslan" 
Jto.
Third lierlod — 6, Kamloops, 
Ullyot (Slater, Fleming) 9:15; 
7, Kamloops, Milliard (Hender­
son, Fleming) IHlO;, 8, Kam-
Osoyoos Victors 
In High School
OSOYOOS •— There Is promise 
of good basketball In Osoyoos 
(his wlntor. A few years ago 
Osoyoos was able to provide top 
teams every .year, seniors and Ju­
niors in liolh boys and girls 
teams. This year’s team shows 
(h.o samo promise and merits tho 
er ".iuslastlc support of the pub­
lic.
Tho first game in the Senior 
"B"' High S’chool League was 
played hero at Osoyoos in tho 
Communily , Centro on October 
31. It was a' fast, thrilling game, 
close .scoring all the way. Final 
(ally O.suyouH f)2, ..Slmllkamoen 
High 4(5,
J. Beale scored 21 of tl\e 46 
poInlH for the vlstlors and'was a 
eonstpnt (hreal to the home 
team, ■ ,
F.lmer Yusep ai\(l Boli Her/,e 
wei'o higli 'keorers for Ihe Osey* 
oos loam while Terry Yusep turn- 
ofl In a lop performance against 
tlio hlg Similkameen high eontro, 
Beale, John Starlha played a good 
gam(! at guard adding lo the 
final .score. Umler Ihe coaching 
of Stall Slrcel. tho hoys,are show­
ing good team work.
. ..Sliiillkaineen lllgli J, Beale 
21, McLaren If), Plercy, Lowe 13, 
McGinnis, 11. Beale 2, Briulloy,
Doio. 'I'olal .. 46.
OsoyeoH T. Ynl.sep 7, B 
Uei'ze 18, iij. Yusep 1-1, H, Con­
nell 2, M. Long 1, J. Startha 8, 
B,’ UoJmes, B, Letliebe 2, F. 
Mn,\io, E, Wnrm, 11. Sllngshy, K. 
Gliornoff. Tolr.l -- .52, 
in (he preliminary game (he 
.Similkameen girls ciefouted (he 
Oliver girls.
There was not as good a .turn­
out us (ho game deserved ami U 
is to bn hoped the public will give 
11)0 boys more entlinslastlo sup- 
port. ’I’he next game hor,o will be 
against Summeriand on Novom- 
bei* 14 and tlekols are for sale.
two up, Babe McAvoy languished 
in the cooler for boarding.
Two up, the Agarmen inten­
sified their close policing game 
and It was effective. Only twice 
in that first period did tho V’s 
get through for shots on Sofiak 
while Ivan McLelland turned ten.
A flurry of penalties marked 
the close of tho first period. Merv 
Bidoski was banished for highf 
sticking, but ho took Grant War­
wick with him. Tl\en Sofiak was 
tagged for intcr'-'-ence and, 
when ^Agar acted o.>iii.so and- did 
not send a man to .serve Sofiak’s 
penalty, Neilsen contented him­
self with thumbing Bobby Bal­
lance to the cooler.
That, as It- turned out, was, a 
break for the Canadians. They 
weathered a hot minute short- 
handed In the opening of .the 
second period and Ballance cata­
pulted out of the . penalty box to 
pick up Tom Stecyk’s iced puck 
and skated in home free to score. 
There are some, including this 
reporter, who are ready to take 
oath that Ballance was a foot or 
more offside when he picked up 
the iced puck. But there it was 
a goal, number three for the 
Canadians. ,
Vernon didn’t need that goal. 
Leo Lucchini came through min­
utes later in typical Lucchini fa­
shion, one .second ho wasn't thefc, 
the next he had tho. puck and a 
clear path to tho goal.
PENALTY BURDENED 
Bill Warwick and Stecyk tan­
gled again. There was a general 
mill and when referee 'Neilsen 
got It sorted out ho banished Bill 
Warwick, slapped a ten minute 
misconduct on George McAvoy, 
and loft Stecyk on the Ice,look­
ing, smug as tho cat which ate 
the canary.
That’s tho way it went Into tho 
third period. V’s weathered tho 
storm. Vernon kept their goal
minutes cooler lime and 11 of 
tho 21 sentences.
SUMMARY
First period I, Vernon 
Geary (Butler, Miller) 6:34; 2, 
Vernon, Miller (Agar, Butler) 
10:44. Penalties — Stecyk, D. 
Warwick, G. Warwick (2), B. Mc­
Avoy (misc), Bidoski, Sofiak 
(minor and misc.).
Second period — 3, Vernon, 
Ballance (Stecyk) 1.39; 4, Ver­
non, Lucchini (Stecyk) 10:27. 
Penalties, Jakes, Conway, Geary, 
B. Warwick, G. McAvoy (misc).
Third period—5, Penlicton,Jack 
McIntyre (G. Warwick 4:47; 6, 
Vernon, Agar, (Ballance, Geary) 
12:36. Penallle.s-McLeod,Conway, 
Davison (misc), Brisson (major) 
Stecyk I (major),’ B. Warwick, 
Agar, G. McAvoy (major).
Stops —
MCLelland ....... ;... 10 8 10—^28






GRANT - BILL - DICK TB!
* * Where Sportsmen Meet ’'
WARWIGKS’ COMMODORE CAFE
Your Eatuig and Meeting Place in Penticton 
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT ' ' 








FrcHli Buns and Donuts. 
Dally.>1—nil—.11——H—Hm-MriwClw—n
AS 1- y'f N * -y
This advertiaoment is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or tho Uovornrncnt'of British Columbia;
short 1635 fails. See yod at the loops, Fleming, 12:48; 9. Kam 
game Sunday, loons, ClovedioU .(McDoiiuUI,
Evans) 10:39;' 10, Kamloops. 
Sinter (Booth, Fleming) 19:45. 




As Canadians push back the frontier-^ 
developing new areas, building new 
enterprises — banking service still follows 
the pioneer. Today, there are more bank 
branches to meet tlie needs of changing, 
growing Canada...they are 
being used more... they are doing 
more for more people,.. than ever before.
Since 1900, branches of the chartered 
hanks li#ve increased from 700 to 3,800, 
111 the post ton years alone, ,3,750,090 
bank accounts have keen bponed.
BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY
, , , * , • I- • I , 1 - f , { ' 'H ‘ ' ’l -
41




Jdioflr^ of trade,',^M0dihg ~ 8 p.m.
45^2
^ttyw^ere--A/7y^//?7e...
THE BEST BEER IS
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government,of British Columbia
1948 DODGE 2-DOOR ‘ ' 
Reconditioned Motor, Rubber Like New
1947 FORD SEDAN
A Real Dandy ....... .......................
1940 NASH SEDAN
A Real Clean Little Car ................................. $850
$ee the Brand New
GOMMER PICK-UP
In Our Showroom Today
60. LTD.
Westminster at Martin Phone' 8020
The Corporation Of The City Of Penticton
BOIIST OF HEMIStON 
1953 ¥0TEBr LIST
public notice is hereby giyon that a . Court of . Revision 
' Will sit at' the City Hail, 10T Main Street, Penticton, B.C., 
on Monciay, November, 16th,'T953,' at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon to hear and determine any applkation to strike 
*out the name of any person who' has been improperly 
placed on the 1953 VotersV List, or to plaWon such iist 
vthe '.name of any person improperiy omitted therefrom.
H. G. ANbREW;















Mon. & Tues., Nov. ^23 & 24
10 A.M. 0 P.M. I,3, (iORI.INU
You are eordlully iitvUed to <vmio In and dlNouHH your 
hearing pruldoniN.
NO COST! NO OUMOATIONI DON’T MISS THIS 
' OPPORTUNITY!






iCANADIENSV EDDIE MAZUR, who scored the lone goal in a recent shutout vic­
tory against Detroit at the Monfreal Forum, netted the puck in the above play on 
goaler Terry Sawchuk. But the referee ruled it didn’t count a.s Eddie was in the 
goal crease. That’s Rocket Richard foreground, lending a helping hand. The Cana- 
(liens took over sole possession of first place in the NHIi stand^ings by turning back 
the motor city crew- ■, .
Bill Warwick’s 11 Boals And IS 
Assists Best In The OSAHL
Bill Warwick i.s still high man on the OSAHL scor­
ing totem pole with an official total of 26 points as' of 
last Friday. From the stick of big Bill have come ,1.1 
goals for the V’s and he assisted on 15 other scoring 
plays. Dick Warwick still holds to second and brother 
Grant is pushing his way up, now in fourth place. New­
comer to the big ten this week is Jack McIntyre who 
is on the bottom rung with Kelowna’s Hergesheimer, 
each having scored five goals and assisting on seven. 
Ivan McLelland jumped hack into the goalkeepers’ low 
average for games recorded up to and including last 
I^>iday, with an average of 3.34- He has had 40 goals 
scored against hint in 12 games.
BIG TEN .Sf:ORKR.S
GP G A Pts Pirn Mis M
Bill Warwick, Penticton ............ ^.............. 12 11 15 26 20 .. ...
Dick Warwick, Penticton ....... .................. 12 6 15 21 19 .. ..
Don Culley, Kelowna ........... ................... 12 8 10 18 15 ... 1
Grant Warwick, Penticton ............... ......  12 7 11 18 , 38 .2 1
George Agar, Vernon .............................  10 6 12 18 30 2 ..
Dick Butler, Verpon ........ ........................ 12 '6 12 18 16 1 ..
Mike Durban, Kelowna ............................. 12 5 11 16 30 2 ..
Jack Miller, Vernon ......... ...........................  12 4 12 16 ..
Jim Middleton, Kelowna   ....................... 12 7 6 13 31 .2 ,1
Jack McIntyre, Penticton ....... ................... 11 5 . 7 12 12 1 .
P. Hergesheimer, Kelowna ...... ................ 12 5 7 12 ' 6 .. .
GOALKEKPERS’ AVERAGES .
Ivan McLelland, Penticton .................... .
John Sofiak, Vernon, ........... .......... .... ..... .
Hal Gordon, Kamloops ................. ...... ..........;
I Laface, Kelowan............................
Figure.s for Kamloops team ineorhpleto i 
Kamloops-Ti'uil game, not having been received.
Bantam LeagueSahedule Released
The Penticton Minor Hockey i vs. Bruins.
Association has prepared the January 16 
league schedule for bantam lea­
gue play among the six city 
teams operating this' year. Ban­
tam manager Art Fisher recently 
gave the six sponsors a pat on 
the back for the support given 
the young hockey players in this, 
the biggest minor hockey year 
since”'Its formation a few years 
ago. 'The Kinsmen cliib are . spon­
soring the Maple, Leafs, the Gyro 
club. the Redwings, the Kiwanis 
club the Black Hawks, the Lions 
club the . Bruins, the local car 
penler’s union the Canadians 
and the CPR employees are look­
ing after the Rangers. ' In the 
games listed below, the first 
game shown begins at 4:30, the 
second at, 5:.30 and tho thirt 
game at 6:30 p.m. on Saturdays 
November 14 - Leafs vs. Can 
adianH, Rangers vs. Hawks 
Wings vs. Bruins.
November 21 • Wings vs 
Canadians, Hawks vs, l.(>afs 
Rangers vs. Bruins.
Novemhor 28 • ■ Ciinadlans vh 




: By Bol» Morrison , ■ -
A quick glance al the standing 
In the commercial hockey league 
shows a fairly even balance'of 
power between Summeriand, 
Merch.ant's and Garagemen, but 
John Pfotti’s Contractors fall 
siiorl of the mark. They,haven.’t 
won a game in three starts arid 
il is apparent they need added 
strength, and soon., 1 understand 
there is a meeting of the com­
mercial league moguls sometime, 
this week and they will no:doubt 
remedy; the. Contraclor.’s 'Weak;' 
ness at that time. The recqnt ad­
dition, Roy Mascotto, to the 
ranks of'the Garagomen .seemed 
a bit too much of a good thing 
Garagemen already have a .solid 
rearguard and a player or two 
like Roy on tho Contractors’ do 
fence-could make quite a differ 
(‘lice.
Roy is a .junior edition of 
brother Dino of the V’.s and has 
a terrific shot .just ask George 
Morrish. George, who left tho 
commercial i*anks this year and 
is now doing a good .job referee­
ing in the loop, failed lo give 
Mascot to’s shot a clear path last 
Sunday auul caught the rubboi’ 
full force on the ankle. He loft 
tlie game, hut an X-ray Monday 
sltowed nfithing more .serious 
than a badly bruLsed area that 
will he tender for quite a few 
days.
Lloyd Gllmour usually blows 
the whistle for the commercials 
every ^unday but he. was at a 
senior hockey parley in Kelowna 
for the day. With Morrish injur­
ed early in the .second garne, ,and 
Gilrnore absent, the commercials 
welcomed the .services of Jack 
McIntyre and “Babe" McAvoy tq 
call, the plays.
, The popularity of Tebo' Tidd­
lers., free .skating instruction for 
younger children under the dir­
ection of Evelyne 7'ebo, continues 
to climb. There are now 158'in 
the Saturday class with about 
67 children in the three years and 
under ' age \ group. Apparently
Winners of Wholesale Drobers Drawi f
Douglas Hamper, Irene Crook
’Ticket No. 910, purchosed by T. Hi Manning
2. H: Y. Louie HaMpel’, T. Myinezak
of 267 Woda Ave. E., Penticton. Ticket No. ,84.
3. Nabob Foods Hamper, K. N. Dunham
R R. 1Box 2267., tlefeet No. 343.
4. W^ H. Malkin Hamper^ 1. E. Anderson
of , 402 Wade Ave., Pentictori. Ticket No. 95.
\ Thanks To
Knights of Pytlfiasi Elks and Lions, Three Gables Hotel, 
B.C. Hotel and the Incolo Hotel.
Thursday, November 12 — Mi­
nor hockey, 7..8 a.m.; Peach
Buds, .10-11 a.m.; Primary
school .skating, 2:30—3:30 pim.;
Childrens skating, 3:30—5:30 p. 
m.; Senior practice, 6—-7:30 p.m,;
Adult skating, 8—jO p.m.; Com­
mercial , practice, 10—1L;30 p.m.
Friday, November, 13 — Kel­
owna vs. Penticton, 8 p.m.
Saturday, November 14 — Ban­
tam pool hockey, 7—9 a.m.; Fig­
ure skating, 9:30—12 a.m, Tetaos 
toddlers, 12—1:30 p.m. Chlldren-s 
skating, 2—4 p.m.; Minor hockey;
4—7:30 p.m.; Baptist Church
.skating party 8—10 p.m. ,
Sunday, November 15 — Juv­
enile practice, 8—9 a.m.; Indu.s-,| such 'clUb^s ai^ riire iri ’Canada
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AS A RifSIlfiER
That Every Day Of The Year 
You Are Assured Of Quality
■ -b
GP GA Avg Pim
12 40 3.34 4
12 46 3.83 2
15. 63 ' 4.20 0
10 44 ”'ri4;40-Ji 00
to score .sheet of
trial' league- 10—-11 a.m.;. Com­
mercial - hockey, 1:30—4 p.m.;
Figure . skating' 4:30-^8 ‘ p.m.; 
Kinsmen skating club, 8:30— 
10:30 p.m. . - ,
Monday, November 16 —./Mi­
nor hockey, 7—8 a.m.; Tiny tots, 
ICMLii . a.m.; „Primary school 
skating, 2;30--3:30 ^p.m,; Child­
rens ; skating 3:30—5:30 p.m.; 
Senior practice, 6—^7:30;p.m.; Mi­
nor hockey, 8-10 p.m.; Juyenile 
hockey, 10-11 p.m. ~
Tuesday, November 17 — Kel­
owna vs. Penticton, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, November 18 ~- 
Minor hockey, 7—8 .a.m;; • Tiny 
tots,- 10—11 a.m.; Adult skating, 
2—3:45 p.m.; Figure skating, 4^^ 
6' p.ip.; Senior practice, ' 6:30r--; 
7:30 p.m.; Figure skating, -S~ 
10' p.m.; Commercial practice; 
10—11:30 p.m.
Canadians vs. 
Rangers, Bruins, vs. Hawks, 
■Wings ys. Leafs.; ; ',
January 23 •— Leafs vs. Ran­
gers, Hawks vs. Wings,' Bruins 
vs. Canadians. - ,
January 30,— Leafs; vs. Bruins, 
Rangers vs. Wings, Hawks vs; 
Canadians. ' \
February 6 — Leafs vs. Cana­
dians, Rangers vs. Hawks, Wings 
vs. Bruins.
February 13—^ Wkigs vs. Cam 
adlans, Hawks vs:.. Leafs, Rang 
ers vs. Bruins. '■: ' •
February 20 ’•— '.Canadians, vs. 
Rangers, Bruins ,; vs; • Hawks 
Wings vs. Leafs. '
Loeals Take 2-1 
HHin Over %non 
En Bantam Tilt
NO HUTTON NEED SHOW 
AT EAR!
New Miracle TrunHlNlnr 
Revnliiilonlzes Hearing AUIh! 
No ll-Hattery — CutH UosL by 
80%
Hero at last is tho long await* 
od ulI-trariHlKtor honring aid 
. . . newoHl and mont apfia'^lng 
of nirBoltoneH! All tosta in- 
dleuto that, unlike vacuum 
tuhoa, translstora may novor 
havo to bn roplnced. Economy 
Ik ulmoKt beyond bollof! Thoy 
defy hdrtt and inolsluro and 
aro Khockiiroof. ,,
Trade your present, aid In on 
a now Boltono.
TormH can bo arranged.' 
FREE. Valuable booklet on' 
how' fd hvorcomo den fnoun 
for all who call.
. . ..  what • your
..IwMU’lng loKK 'iH and whai Bel- 
lone can do to help y/iu hoar 
a.gtUn.
BEI^TONE HELEOTOMETER
wldch one of the ,144 dlf- 
foront mtinga you require.
NO FINER HEARING AID 
IN ALI/TIIE WORLD.
Individually filled . . . Porfion 
ally serviced.
E. O. GORLINO * f!0. LTD. 
811 Dominion Hiillding,
207 West llaatIngN BtrOel;, 
Vaneoiiver
Deccmljer 5 • Leafs vs. Ran 
I gens, Hawks vs. WingK, Bruins 
vs. Canadians.
Decemlier 12 • Leafs vn, 
Bruins, Rangers vs. Wings, 
Hawks vs. Canaillans.
Deeernher 19 • Leafs vs. Can- 
adlatiN, Rangers vs, Hawks, 
Wings vs. Bruins.
January 9 Wings vs, Cana­








Not a Fenny Extra I'pr Credit!
J*fIONE HOTEL FOR FREE HOME DEMON.STRATION. 
If Hearing Is Vonr Frobleni, ' Beltone Is Yonr Answer. 




There seems to lie no shortage 
of hockey talent in the Bantam 
class tills year as an all-star 
f’entlelon team demonstrated 
.Saturday afternoon against the 
Vernon Bantams. In a fast, hard- 
fotiglil but eleuiv.lilt, the locals 
edged Vernon 2-1 in un cxhihl 
Hon debut. <
Art l''lsher had plenty ot 
praise for his puekstors and is 
confident Penticton will carry off 
Ihe lion's slmrc of bantam hoc­
key honors this season. "Our 
team was strietiy a piek-U|> af­
fair," said Art, "the hoys had not 
idayed uhmg side each other he- 
for(* l)ut they tu);ned in a top 
notch performanco"
He also remarked tjiat the Ver­
non elii!) scorned lo ho pretty 
much tho same gang a.s lost 
year, wlilch would give them, the 
ailvantago ot/toani play.
What little scoring there was 
all took plnpc ip tlio opening 
period. Glen Price blinked the 
rod light unassisted at 10:10 to 
tie tho score for tho locals after 
Vornon’si Don Rolands converted 
a pass from I^oto Koranko and 
Stan Fllgdle at tho foiir-mlnut( 
mark.
At 15 ■minutes oxactly, Larry 
O'Connoll triggered the winning 
goal on a play with JIarley Hat 
field and Glon Price. , ■
Tho. boys didn't; Ijiivo' much 
time for tho chippy' stuff but; 
both pennltlos, mlnon? to Larry 
Tfulo and Paddy Howard, ended 
up oh the Peutlclhn side of tlio 
Hcoroslieet, '
CHiver Sportsmen 
To Hold Annual 
Banquet Dec. 4
OLIVER —Dates for two im­
portant events were set' by the 
South Okanagan Sportsmen's As­
sociation at their monthly meet­
ing last Friday night.
Annual banquet , will be held 
December, fourth and the turkey 
shoot on December 13. In con­
nection with the banquet a club 
shoot will be arranged next week 
in an- area where game , is re­
ported to be plentiful. <
An attempt to* alleviate the 
beaver nuisance Is being made, 
and a llcen.so ,to trap them has 
been issued. The action follows 
reports of beaver damage lo fruit 
tree.s along the river.
The-Fish and Game department 
will bo asked to poison Madden’s 
Lake and re-.stock It with Kam­
loops trout, because fishing In, 
tho lake has boon unsailsfaetoijy.
Fl,sh aro reported to lie biting 
well in O.soyoo.s Iwako,
'Hie meeting concluded wltli a 
showing of colored’ films of tlie 
rewfni salmon run Jn Ihe Oknn- 
')gi\n river.
for'it has- been difficult • \o ol) 
tain skates for the .smallest child­
ren anywhere across the country.
We are going to have a closer 
look at the Toddlers this 'Satur­
day, through the business end of 
a camera and hope' to see a .full 
turnout;
T''his year Evelyne Tebo opened 
the instruction to children in,Ihe 
older age group, , who did. not 
skate at all, and she reports an 
enthusiastic group of boys, and 
gh'ls in the- . ten-yeai*-old and 
under bracket are learning to 
handle the blades, .
'Ken Rbegeie, president*,ofAtlie 
Penticton Hockey Booster) .Club, 
co^unted up a dozen members at' 
a- recent',' regUlai‘;''meetingJ'',and 
seefried - pleased with the turnout. 
Although officially the. member­
ship is well . over. the. 200 mark, 
Ken'says that a dozen.'good work: 
ers can accomplish a lot'; and 
when :only halfthat number were 
on hand for the previous. ses­
sion, things must be looking up.
The Boosters discussed ways 
and means of raising, a little, cash 
to. help out minor hockey, among 
other -things. Ken remarked that 
several good projee’ts were under 
consideration! and.. any .. money 
raising . schemes.; would be. con­
fined 'to small undertakings that 









T. White, of Moreliaiita, leads 
commork hockoy scoring with 
one goal and five assists.
..' — ............ .'
Lady Golfers To 
Launch Winter 
BoHiing League
'The Ladles’ Golf fflub switches 
activities from, tho 'long .green 
fairways to the smooth surface 
of the. Bowl-AMor alleys to­
day. It will bo the ' first 
activity of the lady golfor.s howl­
ing league.
Mr.s. .Tod Moore and Mrs. 
Jame,s Fleming are: organizing 
tho teams for the league this 
year and expect to have regular 
league play under way within a 
couple of weeks,
Mrs. Fleming pointed out that: 
ladies who Intend joining tho 
ladles' golf elub next spring aro. 
welcomo to join tho bowling 
league now nnd hoepmo acquaint 
od. •
Ctoiun Ro^'al
> .--V' ■ ■■ •' j'..
’-'i: ■; -
5cflgiVtim*5 y.6.




I, .This odveriiientent is.not published or displ’ayed by 
the Liquor Cohtrol ;Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
A paper making maelilne may 
ho ns long as a footliall field.
I'he''More? If
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High Sohool team Defeated §144
Mission high school senior boys basketball team 
enjoyed sweet, revenge as they defeated the Pen Hi 
'Lakers 51-44, last,Saturday night in .the Pen Hi gym.
In the preliminary, .the Kelow-.’Si—.,-r-T-r,. , y ----------- :
The more you buy at Super-Vatu, the more you
\
save! You’ll find that you can save money in 
every department — savings that mount up into 
dollars which can be used to bolster ^your 
Christmas shopping budget. .
^ Corned Beef Loaf Boston Brand 12 oz. Tin .......
Cream Corn Columbia, Ch., 15oz.Tin ....




Visif the McCdyin Display, Mrs. Horne in 
' attendance
FDIDfiY AND SATURDAY
View and taste the Delicious Party 
Sandwiches.
1 BAHili0 SDPRLIIS
l|iCED MIXED PEEL .... lie
If ICED MIXED FRlilT s.... 21g 
CLACE CHERRIES 4» p... ISe
qURRANTS 1 Lb. Ceilo ...................................... 22e
ALTANA RAISINS . . c.,. ih
Mimi PIECES^., ci.. Ste
FLCUR Robin Hood - 5 Lb. Bag
: . LblvfS®
FiOZEH FOODS
FROZEN-PEAS..... . . . . . .5^..,. 99e
ORANOE JUICE«.. 2.. 39g
FISH & CHIPS Serves Two .... 79c





3;Pkh-'. Ctn of 10 /
BIRERHOES
whole Roast GoffeeAe.
Silver Cop, Mellow in flavor, Lb. tfvlp
Whole Roast Coffee
Geld' Cyp, Rich in flavor Lb. ,vl9v




Libbys - 48 oz. Can ....................... .................. ..........
■ * • ' '  /
HJ.HEIHI
TOMATO SOUP A M.
10 oz.: Tin\.......   &! for
VEIETABLE SOUP 9 ^
10 oz;; Tin    & for &VV
VELVEETA CHEESE ^ 
CINOER ALE crd., 0.0,1 bohi. ... 25g| »»■}««« naAnpADiiyiit 
ORANOE CRUSH . s. 42c | 73c




Extra Sweet and 
Juicy - Large . .
Cleaners BETTI5R TRIMMED
Large Size        .. ClOZe ^
PINK GRAPEFRUIT
TOMATOES Texas - 14 oz. Tube   eachl9<
SPINACH . Cello Pack  each21<
SWEET POTATOES .., lb. 15<
ditT
NORTHERN
3 ° 29^ Salmon is
Salmon Steak Sockeye, Va Lb. Tin
Prime Rib Roast
Well Trimmed - Red BrandBeoF • • • •..,. •.... LB,
Pork Picnics
Fresh, Whole or Shank End............... ......................LB.
Boneless Pork Birtts Loan LB, 55*!
Cocoa Fry* - Pound Tin
UPTONS
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP MIX 
TOMATO VEGETABLE
2 packets
' ‘ ‘ I I, SIDE BACON


















na senior "B” boys team ■ wallc* 
od all over the local senior “R” 
team downing them 51-32.
Playing here for the fourth 
year in a row, the Mission team 
tied the games, won score as, they 
beat the local.s for the ’ secohd 
time after two straight victories 
by the. Laker§i . •. ’ 'Vv
This year, it appeared to be' 
Mission's game all the' way al­
though .the Lakers-^kept within' 
range of them up. p'ntil , the' last, 
quarter.
The Ml.sslon squad, led by John 
Kabatoff, started with a bang in 
tho first quarter and before the 
Lakers woke up, the score was 
8-0 for the opposition. Lakers 
.settled down a bit and held the 
score to 15-8 at quarter time.
In the second qtiarter the Pen 
Hi lads played ball and outscored 
tho Mission City team 17-10. 
With thi.s outburst the locals tied 
up tho ball game. Things went 
smoothly throughout the .next 
quarter and the three quarter 
time score wa'.s ‘ 39-37 for tlie 
Fi\'i.ser Valley hoopsters.
In the final frame the i Lakers 
again fell apart and the Mission 
.squad finished up .with 51 points 
lo 44 for thei Pen Hi team.
John Koothekoff was tho st^r 
of the game setting up many of 
the Mission plays, still scoring 11 
points hinriself. Many times John 
had eentres-Gordy May and Grant 
Macdonald going in circles.
John Kabatoff, Mission’s set 
shot artist, • was high scorer for. 
the visitors with 12 points, eight 
of them in- the . first five min­
utes.
Ted Bowsfield and Charlie 
Burtch were the only Lakers in 
thoir la.st season form as they 
scored .12 and 11 points respec­
tively.
For the third -week in,succes­
sion the Soup-Ups ,of the high 
school league ■ have lead in the 
high three game' total depart­
ment with 2537. The. Unknowns 
became known for their single 
game high total,of 973.., .
Individual scoring has been 
making a steady climb and the 
followirig students now 'head • tpe 
list; b'ciys three',- ’ganae Total; B'
Eaton, 630;' single,;; gan>e high, 
R. Eaton, 224; ! girls three game 
total; P. Weaver;' '61^;- ^slilgljg 
game high, P. Weaver,'^-223.*.
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Ladie.s League . ’ . .
Wednesday tjiree ^game to-" 
tal,' Brunswick Barber . .<Shoi5^t 
.2699; single game team tot^, 
jCranna and Sons, .982; individual 
three game totaij Stella Swift; 
651; individual single game total, 
A.-"Pringle,-265. . .
Thursday - •— three ^game tot^,- 
Kraka Jokes, 2837; single game 
team total, Kraka Jokes, 1009;. 
individual three game total, ,N.. 
Joyce, 704; individual -single 
game, 3^. Joyce, 26j6.-- . - ,. '
Mens Leai^e ,'--V. ..> 
. Wednesday TTrree game, to­
tal, Model GrocerjTi ,3237; single 
game team' - total,Iricbla’ .' Hotel* 
1238; individual three game total,, 
A. Pqyrell, ,713: .individual single 
gamer-R. .Hansen,- ■ 
Thursday ^ three’gapite. total, 
Highway Garage, ,2722; single 
[game team total, Higb'Way Gar- 
lage, 961; individual .^hroe game 
I * total, A: Duncan,-'C^j,-individual 
single,'game, A. Duncan, .260.
' In'; the government^ Idague of 
Monday night, ;,NoYember 2, 
Joyce Day boiledvthe Individual 
three game high;' of 592 and. also 




-boys’ soccer -teatn'viS '<noW;‘'«hant-^' 
pion* of the southern and 
divisions .of the .Okanagan . by^-.^ 
virtue-of a 2-0'win-ovev Kelowna?- 
high .school in' Summeriand la.st*' 
Saturday.
Thp victory advahco.4 th'^fpam-'i, 
to the finals, slatetl for next Satr 
ilrday when thoy meet Vernon 
In Kelowna.
The boys felt their, game_;last 
Saturday was the best of the 
.season and said they had never 
played'against a stronger team or 
one" with more experience. 'JTie 
Kelowna crow haid played eight 
gairfes to Penticton’s two and, 
in their tilts up the valley, the 
Black and. Gold scored-40 gdals 
without a single ■'point against 
them.
For the first five mlnutds of 
the game Pen Hi forvyarrls, never 
;^bt a chance at the ball. No blood 
was drawn by ejther team , until 
about the eight ’.minute mark 
when Grant'Macdonald scoredfbn 
a beautiful play frorn,,G(?pEge 
Brochu.
The game was close from 
this point on as both teams 
presseil hard for the" golden’ 
point. When, the Kelowna ; ; 
team piit bn the pres.sure the ^
, Penticton-; team-- was unable ,
‘to get'The'balTWt of their v^.
. end zone, but tiiroughout tiie v 
game it appeared Penticton .,
'. hatl'iB&b lha;i{4 ;
squad. Their defence and of- '' 
fen.se was equally strong. Tlie 
Kelowna offense was tremen- .>!>;
- dous but their .-defen^^'lnck-
enbiigh' .^pee4 tq ^o|^t"'VH.itfi 
,/tbe i rushing Pentietim for- # 
Avard.s.'
Thei Kelowna team came close 
to'pay dirt many times but their ‘ 
long shots hit a' stonewalJt:; reari-'i; 
guard. - Penticton’s^ _ continued ^ 
"pressure ' paid o’ff "for Tfieir. Isec-^-J-■ 
ond goal with about five minutes • 
left in the game. Kelowna wasj 
pirtflng-'I’pn - thesqm^QSse.;} iu,, t?iG % 
Penticton defence -zone and Ha^| 
only two .fullbacks to guard thelSi 
end: The ball was finally. ;passe4^! 
.out by .fhe loGakfiSl^eksiand the' 
flocal'>onslaug'hlJ‘'*iv^?^in mo-?; 
tion. The Penticton forwards 
moved" up the- field ‘en masse’;?
Mdks .Jb3utm, and 'the igoalie was.;: 
at Penticton’s mercy as Jimf? 
Langridge. playiiig forward for; 
his first time, sho’t the-balI-home.|.:
- Ted- Bowsfield played ,steU8(r|' 
bqll .lp.the,Pentjcfon;£Q^l Jtiekiiigl' 
away many" a tough shot for'his 
third'shutout'.*’
‘i
^ ?*' ,'/! !4
Through.,,fhe,, Seal:
sale is conducted on a nationvvide; 
scale 'ih bbth' Canada'a'fi’d tli'b'Uh- : 
ited States, the money obtained IsV 
spent in the localities in which: 











Darlfi but light bodied.
DoUa4^ AroiYia.
Blended from-|4i fbli^t
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Stifle THE PENTICTON HERAID, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1953
the Maltese terrier, white with y,_,!ialr,' has preserved its »e > type for more than 2000
rs'f^
. Tlie,Macedonians, early Clirlsh 
tian sect, were name?! alter Bish­
op Macedonius of Constantinople 
In the fourth century.'
Ford-Monarch Agency
FOR SALE ^
Owner's other interests force sale of thriving Van­
couver, B.C., Ford-Monarch agency, together with gas 
and oil franchise, repair and parts business. Purchaser 
; may lease or buy property. Gross'sales for-Ictst fis,cal 
■ exceeded $700,000.00.
This is a golden opportunity to purchase an estab- 
^j^ished business in an expanding market..
Complete Information will be made available fo 
; ^^ffl^e-genuinely interested. Write, giving full particulars
Sr;;. : 'Box 1-45
^ PENTICTON HERALD











Do you hcsVe the
BILL BLUES?
Well, cheer up!
You can pay your fuel bill fast 
with a prompt cash loan from 
HFC! Thousands of others do! 
Fast, one-day service . .. SSO to 
$1000 on your own signature. Up 
to 24 months to repay.
n 25lh year in Canada.' I. R. Cillis, Manager





For only $10.00 3
jr^prs „under our new 
fitankei Residence 
©loss Policy ,
■ *, ■»>. f A'*. ' • ».
t firoii^caiSi-'insure air the ^lass windows in your home and 
. ..gprage from all accidental breakage or damage —policy 
.^clpdes ail interior and exterior set plate and sheet
p,' ■
|4.. ‘ '■ ;.v *V. ■ ■■;•• ,•■■■
Pelicyi'pays cost of new pane and also installation cost




,iy;|(l'p,Woin St. , Board of-Trade Bldg
\ V /
Keremeos Notes
KEREMEOS — Mrs. Della Ar­
cher attended the wedding of her 
sister. Miss Thena Deeg to Mr. 
Elmer Russell, which took place 
in Hastings United Church, 
Vancouver, on Friday evening. 
The bride attended tho local ele­
mentary school: Miss Helen 
Hodgson and Miss Eileen Butter- 
worth, school friends, were among 
the guests at the wedding.
* * •
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Armstrong 
were' visitors at the coast last 
week at the homes of their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Armstrong and their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Quinton Robertson, Van­
couver.
* 4 *
Local guests at tlie wedding on 
Friday last in West Vancouver 
United .Church of Miss Enid 
Young, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Young, of Ottawa, to 
Mr. Bruce Carter second son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Neal Carter, of 
West Vancouver, included Mrs, 
J. C. Clarke, aunt of the groom, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Clarke and 
Susan Louise and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Kitchen; Mrs. C. E. Brett, 
of Penticton. An aunt of tho 
groom, also attended tho wed 
ding. WWW
Mrs. E. Siddons of McBride, 
was a guest last week of Miss J. 
Dugdale.
mmm
. —Central Press Canadian
Just 1,200 miles from the North Pole, In the vicinity of Barter 
Island, Alaska, the U.S. is completing installation , o£ the first ex­
perimental units of a radar station system known as the "distant 
early warning line.” • Tests soon to be made will determine whether 
the “radar fence” will be extended fro'm Alaska' to Greenland. At 
top, tractor-drawn “Wanigans” carry construction materials for lay­
ing groundwork in the new line. At bottom Is a typical Arctic 
test .site. The radar equipment is within the big rubber dome.
Care Oi Children's First Teeth 
Foundation Of Good Dental Health
SPECIAL
iL-iV
An Opportunity lo buy the
NEW, CURRENT MODEL
FInesi (lualily car of lb class In (anah ffl
fci£®^04<i
«
The erroneous belief that aJH- 
child’s first teeth are' unimport­
ant "because they fall out any; 
way” has added immeasurably 
to the staggering toll of adult 
dental disease in the United States 
and Canada, the president of the 
American Dental Association said 
recently.
In a statement, Dr. Otto W. 
Brandhui’st, of St.. Louis, said 
the care/that teeth receive dur­
ing childhood -determines to a 
substantial degree the state of 
the individual’s dental health 
throughout his adult life.
ADVANCE CASE 
“More than 90 percent of boys 
and girls have an wivanced case 
of tooth decay by the age of 16 
with an average of seven affected 
teeth each and more teeth are 
lost as the result of dental decay, 
than from any other cause,” Dr. 
Brandhurst said.
Loss 'of teeth prematurely., in 
children can lead to poor "chew­
ing ability”, diseased second 
teeth and facial- disfiguration as 
remaining teeth shift and crowd 
out of position the erupting sec 
ond teeth, he said. /
; Dr. Brandhurst listed four 
rules of general health for chil 
dren. '
FOUR RULES • -
1.. Proper use of llie toothbrush 
Immediately after eating is one 
of the most effective weapons, 
against dental decay. By the age 
of three, the child should be 
taught to brush his teeth, or at 
least rinse out his mouth with 
water, within 10 minuteS after 
eating.
2. 'The diet should be well bal­
anced'with sugar intake kept as 
low as possible. .Sweet tooth is 
the number one enemy of dental 
health and the prime cause of 
tooth decay.
3. Early detection-and treat­
ment of dental.cahes will prevent 
more serious dental Ills later.
4. 'rhe flourldatlon of commiun- 
Ity water supplies to give chil­
dren in the community tho pros­
pect n£ two-thirds less tooth dq- 
cay .throughouti their lives- t,ha.n 
children living Ih areas where 
water supplies aro flourldo defi­
cient,
FLUORIDATION
Dr. Brandhurst doscrlhed flu­
oridation of public water 'supplies 
as ‘ithe most effective large-scale 
means ever devised for. the pre­
vention of dental'decay.’’., ,
He called for the development 
and.- expansion of community 
health , programs to make dental 
health education and care avail­
able to all children as the most 
practical way of raising the 
level of the nation’s dental 
health. ; ■
There was an excellent attend­
ance at the meeting of the local 
association to Girl Guides held 
here last week at the home of 
Mrs, J. A. McKenzie. Arrange­
ments were made for several 
money-making ventures the first 
of which will be at the December 
meeting when a potluck supper 
will be held for members at the 
home of Mrs. J. H. East. Mrs. 
"Wilma Harris has kindly consent­
ed to take charge of the Brown­
ies with the assistance of a very 
able committee. -A testing com­
mittee consisting of- Mrs. W. Cor- 
kle, Mrs. C. Lawler and Mrs. W. 
Pearce undertook this all-import­
ant part of Girl Guide work. Mrs. 
East and Mrs. D. G. Cordelle 
were hostesses for the evening
j'l
i ■’ TTMl
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Church met on Thursday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. F. 
Sorgo, whose home has been re­
cently redecorated. Arrangements 
were made for the annual bazaar 
to bo held on the evening of Nov­
ember 20. There was an excel­
lent attendance and a most en­
joyable afternoon was spent by 
those present.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. R. Duns- 
n.uir of Vancouver, have recent­
ly acquired the J. H. Ritchie resi­
dence on the Middle Bench; this 
large homo, built by the late Alex 
Morrison,) of Armstrong, Mor­
rison and Company, pioneer con­
tractors of Vancouver, is under 
tho management of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunsmuir, to be converted to a 
home for senior citizens; a beau­
tiful view and lovely surround 
ings will make this a most suit- 
aljie home for elderly people. Mr. 
and' Mrs. Dunsmuir propo.se to 
make this a home for men and 
v/omen. Mrs. Dunsmuir, a gradu­
ate of the Winnipeg General 
Hospital, was matron for six 
years of Union Theological Col 
lege, UI3C, Vancouver.
« « (R
John Peter, infant .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. G. L. Mackenzie, of 
Cawston, who has been a patient 
in tho Crippled Children’s Hos­
pital, where he has been receiv­
ing treatment for paralysis, the 
result of an attack of polio, was 
brought home last week by his 
mother. The little patient is re­
ported improved and every hope
is held for his ultimate recovery.
• • •
Mrs. L. Neal is a patient in 
Penticton Hospital.
>(■ $ iR
Bob Curr, of Vancouver, was a 
visitor at the home of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Curr, 
over the weekend.
The Charles Lloyd Agehcies Present
HAVELl
MASTER HYPNOTIST
® Anutzing "Suspension” # Thrilling "Flame Defiance” 
® Suspended Animation "Science’s C’lialleiigc”
8:30 p.m., Mon., Nov. 16, Can. Legion Hall
FEATURING
DICK SORENSON ... World’s Smallest Man 
Adults $1.00 Under 16 50«^
iiooic/
Get Your
Christmas Seal money is spent 
for tuberculosis prevention in the 
community where it is raised. If 
you want to help eradicate tuber­
culosis where-you live, a good 
way to start is ,to buy'Christmas 
Seals. And after you buy them, be 
sure you use' theni --^’Christrnas 
Seals on your letters and parcels 
shows that -you -are doing your 
part in the fight against TB.
VOTING DAY 
• Voters /will ^go -'to the' polls on 
Saturday, December] .12, in the 
Penticton; ciyie.'felebtions; Advance 
polls' willv be ' heldl December 10 
and ll.->'. '.
The monthly meeting of St 
John’s Guild was held in the 
church hall on Wednesday after 
.noon. Arrangements were final­
ized for the annual fall sale of 
aprons, homecooking, tea, etc, 
Hostesses were Mrs. L. S. Cole­
man and Mrs. R. C. Clarke.
• « «
■ Recently, under the leadership 
of Rev. L. L. Scheutze, pastor of: 
Keremeos, Cawston and Hedley 
United Churches, 30 young peo­
ple' were organized under a sim­
ilar setup as that of the Youth 
Training, School at Narqmata. 
This enthusiastic group •will meet 
alternately in the three places; 
the evenings will • be devoted to 
a devotional period, to music and 
time set aside for amusement 
and refreshments with all acti'y-
ities ending' at ten o’clock.
® ♦ •
The members of the local As­
sociation to Keremeos United
A wedding of interest took 
place in Abbotsford on Saturday 
when Miss. Helen Reddicopp was 
united in marriage to Ray Bas 
nett in Trinity Memorial United 
Church. Mr. -Basnett has proper­
ty on the VLA development on 
the Cawston bench.
Mr; and Mrs.' Clarence Duns­
muir of Vancouver, have recent 
ly. moved to Keremeos and have 
taken over the honie of R'it* 
chie, of Empire Orchards.
Ab.solutc zero, the point at 
which all molecular motion the­













This advertisement is not petbitshed or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 




Yes, the whole family can enjoy the extra speed, 
convenience arid comfort of air. travel AND SAVE 
MONEY. There’s an example of how it works ... 
one parent pays full fare ... the other parent and 
children 21 years and under pay half fare, except 
children under two years, who travel free when 
accompanied by parents.





CanplMa with air eenili<l«n*r, liialar and dafroitar, tt|, . -MMS
BY SPECIAL ALLbWANCE............ « 210
t. SALE PRICE '1785
ICALL AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SAVING TODAY!
LIBERAL T5RMS & TRADES
IK YOUR NIARItr IXAIIR Ol
OXFORD MOTORS UMITED• A V V
•MriliiilAM <M ItlDih Ctlumklr, Aflirta. 0rl|M, MrMAM, WJM tad AhiU
» I': ■ „ . , > '. '
.> ,t , . • , ' _ » , .
FEEIING
SEEDY?
How ofton do you fool bo nliigglBh nnd 
headnohy that you juHt long for iho 
day to bo over? You Ijiiiow thoBO dnyo. 
You fool tonth*rnto from thn (imo you
e... Work... Money... oh WESTINGHOUSE
i
1t>0 Main SI. Phone 4156.- Penticton
wnko up In tho mornJiig. IJvoiy hour 
iieenui liko two.
Quite ponalbly you aro Buiroring un 
iMwossatily, If ordinary conHllpation 
mid alugglHh kIdneyN nro provonilng
Etronof wottto oliminntinn, your,Hyatom B slowly bfbg poisoned. Tlmt'B what 
noually makes you fool all draggod-out.
Kniscbno'Salta are Ibn answer. Be- 
eauso they offer tno same benefits as 
Rovoral famous Mineral Bpringn, 
ICruBchon Balia am a valuable aid 
bocauae thoy oot t.wo wa.y8--laxative 
and diuretic, Krusohen in a gentlo 
yet effeetlvo laxative nvd fll«o,Bt.lrau« 
Utci} healthy kidney notion,
Buy a paokngo lodny. You'll bo repayod 
a hundred times ovor In relief from tho 
Ealsdiy of a BlU(;;£!;i«h eystem.
KRUSCHEN
AT AIL DKUe sroitis
CLEAN OUT tho inside of your car!
KEEP dropos and upholstery dust free!
RID mattresses of lint, occumulated dust!
An.ci Look of fhe Low Prke' 
You Poy Because Of Huge 
Coasf-fo-Coosf Eaton Purchase
(Normolly You Poy 34.95)
Compact Weritinghouse hand vacuums—the same 
quality model with a motor-driven brush that is 
. ordinarily priced much higher — the neat little 
machine that does do many difficult jobs quickly 
and well—priced so low it's an easy budget trick to 
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Last week I made the twelfth 
and final payment on our radio 
and, just as If il were waiting 
for that, the radio promptly 
went on the fritz.
When you put It on it goes 
fine for two or three minutes. 
Then It stops. Would that be- the 
condenser? I always think it’s 
the condenser when the car 
stops. That’s my approach to 
modern living.
Anyway, we can’t get the 
radio fixed right away.
The manana complex out here 
in the country would make the 
average Mexican peon look like 
Hot Rod Charlie. Everything is 
put off until tomorrow or, better 
still, the day after. Which suits 
this old sloth just fine.
I, personally, put things off 
until “next Tuesday.’’, which is 
a good round number. Armaged 
don. the atom bomb? Getting 
my hair cut? Next Tuesday.» 4> «
It’ll probably be two or three 
days before I get around to teB 
ing the radio man that he’s
wanted -in sufgery and then it 
wiU take him a couple of days 
to get around to our place and 
then, if it is the condenser, we’ll 
have to have the part shipped 
In from town and God knows 
what will have happened to 
Young Wldder Brown or the 
Second Mrs. Burton by that time 
rJearly everything is done that 
way out here in the good green 
acres. There are boxes in the 
freight shed down at the wharf 
with great red stickers on them 
saying, “Rush! Express!’’ Been 
there for months. There’s a no 
tlce on the notice board in the 
general store of a house for 
rent* It burned down in October 
1948.
And — oh, my — it’s all grand.« « «
This manana approach to llv 
ing is pretty darn contagious.- 
Like the other day, there, 
had a summons to the city on 
what was described as an ur­
gent matter. I said I’d try to 
make ' it next Tuesday. When 
Tuesday came around I actually 
found the energy to get dressed
HOSPITAL VISiriNO
The Penticton Hospital 
Board has atmounced new 
regulations regarding visit­
ors to maternity patients. 
During the first four days 
of confinement, visitors will 
be restricted to the patient’s 
husband and mother. How­
ever, exceptions will be made 
in cases where the mother 
or husband are absent.
Tge^ggr Tgs«ft|g1g»gg)>llg
Damp, foggy climate does not 
cause tuberculosis. TB is caused 
by a germ which spreads from 
the sick to the healthy. The aim 
of tuberculosis prevention efforts 





J. A. English To Participate 
In CBC Farm Forum Broadcast
J. A. English, well known, Ska-^
^reat Negro Contralto 
fe; five Second Winter 
epmmunity Concert Here
j i '.Carol Brice,' the great Negro contralto, who sings in 
'rpcital in the Penticton High School Auditorium on 
Nbyenriber 26, under the auspices of the South Okana­
gan Community Concerts Association, is often credited 
with restoring the alto voice to the glory it enjoyed in the 
da^s of Schumann-Heink, Matzenauer, and Louise 
Hpiner.
Her most recent New YorkHi—;—r ; ;■ ■.- 
reclM brought the audience, to
Tuberculosis; 'though > commun­
icable and therefore' preventable; 
keeps 18,000, Canadians isick in 
sanatoria continuously. The cost 
in loss , of wages.r: and. hospital 
care runs into, miUionsiannuallyw 
Prevention of tuberculosis: would 
'Save - tixis ‘inoney;
ha Lake Bench orchardist and 
member of fruit and_ poultry 
committees, has been invited _ to 
take -part in a panel discussion 
for the CBC Farm Forum broad-
The invitation was issued by 
Tom I..each, farm broadcast com- 
entator for the CBC in British 
Columbia, and Mr. English-will 
.spend November 21, 22 and 23 in 
Vancouver preparing for the 
broadcast.
Mr. English will give Ids 
, viewpoints as a soft Trait 
grower and poultry farmer. . 
'The panel discussion will be on 
the subject “Are We-Producing 
for Lroal -Market- Needs?” It 
- will embrace the. study. - of - B.C.
farm production, B.C. imports, 
exports of B.C. agricultural pro­
ducts, B.C.’s agricultural produc­
tion and population Increase, the 
percentage of B.C. products mar­
keted through marketing agen­
cies and the percentage of fai-- 
jners who market through mar­
keting agehcies.
Actual date of the broadcast 
is not known as the program is 
tape recorded and released at a 
latertime.
. Mr. English is a past president 
of Penticton local, BCFGA, is 
member of the central executive 
of BCFGA, president .of the Un­
ited-Co-op, owner of Vlewacres 
Poulhb^'Farra and member of the 
poultry organization. .
up in my city clothes and go 
down to the boat.
It was a fine,; hot day and 
I stood there on the pier with 
my starched white collar 
like a rope around my neck 
and then I sat down beside 
one of the Wharf-Sitters. The 
Wharf-Sitters are a pheno­
menon of our islands. They’re 
fellows who Just sit with 
their legs hanging over the 
wharves' watching the boats 
come and go and putting 
everything off until tomor­
row, except breathing.
In the great outside world, 
nervous, excitable men are crack- 
ng the supersonic barrier, but 
Wharf-Sitters don’t care. I know 
one who hasn’t gone more than 
mile in ten years. His super­
sonic barrier is getting out of 
bed in the morning.
I told this Wharf-Sitter how 
1 hafed to go into town on 
such a swell day and he 
talked to me a few minutes 
in a soothing way. Why don’t 
you wait luitil it’s a rainy 
day, he said. It was just the 
kind of logic that appealed 
to me. I went home and the 
boat sailed without me and 
the world went right on as 
if nothing had happened. 
“You’ll be a Wharf-Sitter your­
self if you keep this up,” my 
wife said crossly, and I thought 
to myself, “Oh, Boy!”
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^.O. Box 401, PenUcton,:. rbone 2020
LUXURY TOILETRIES FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING
Tiffany Cosmetics
Preferred by Canada’s 
loveliest women. Attrac­
tively packaged in Tif­
fany “Treasure Chests”. 
Priced from
lJ0to13J0
“Bachelor'’ Grooming Aids pre­
ferred by Canada’s better groom­
ed men. Many sets to choose 
from and reasonably priced from
1.35to7J0
0.ljl.llllaclNN|S DRUG STORE LTD.
--BOBiEBDSBT, SXaaagw:
Phane 2633 We-.D^ver'
its -Teet ‘ in cheers <. as ■ she took 
hdfl^inal bows and the New York 
Tithds'jsaid .that it had been the 
season’s most 'distinguished re- 
dtek; ‘ V
; The prima doipia contralto 
Pipits again with tills fab- 
'nlous artist who was born 
Ul Ihdianapolls, daughter of 
a.. Congregational minister 
and a sclioolteacKer mother. 
Lead by Serge Koussevlteky, 
vidio engaged her ten times 
to sing with the Boston 
S^phony, ’ tlioreby esta- 
bUsliIng her reputation, tlio 
niiasic leaders of America 
Joined in. hailing a phonom- 
ehfi new talent.
In'the years that have passed. 
Miss Brice has become one of 
the top vocalists in tho western 
world both in recitals and as 
soloist with orchestras. Her 
searching musicianship has re 
vlved much beautiful music, lor 
tlotten in recent years, and also 
caused much exacting new mat
ItOYAl CANAPIAW 
MOUNTED POLICE
A limited number of re- 
eruitii will be engaged in this 
Fotee during the next three 
month!-
To be eligible for engage­
ment an applicant must ment 
the basie quallficationa re­
quired, Bome of whicli aro set 
out tolow:
.Mu$t be single.
... .Helghtr-5 feet 8 inches.
....Chest MeaBurement--a 
“mean” average of 86 
Inches.
..Age —18;to 80 ytaro 
(preference is given to 
tfioBe between 19 and 26.)
,... EduCation--at least com­
plete Grade VIII but 
preferably Grade X,
pir ftulhtt iHhmMihtt tHtujft 
, tbt K.C.AI, Volltt «///<■#•
. CAROL BRICE 
... to sing lici'u
erlul to bo vi^rltten.
To Carol Biico, as lo those 
gmil contraltos botoro her. In­
cluding Jilso memorublo art­
ists.ns Sigrirl Onegin and Sophie 
Brasluu, goes tho coveted assign- 
mehlH ut American music lest- 
ivuls whore personal dignity is 
also considered one of the basic 
elements in public porlormancos.
All liiiiiui'Uiiit feature of a 
Carol Brhm rueltal Is tlio 
prcHciico of lier brnllier. 
iloiiatlian Brice, nt> tlio iiiniie, 
as her hucoinimnlsi. •loiiatliaii 
Briue is conslilorod t4> ho one 
of tho liosi aiu!onipniiists in 
the eoncort field and brings 
lllgli artistry to tills unique 
family cuinbiimllun.
Members of tho .South Okana­
gan Community Concorls Asso­
ciation who heard Iho Ihrllllng 
performance by tho Lunglnos 
Symphonettu last monl.li will not 
want to miss this next concert 






COAL - WOOD - SAWDUST
WHAT OFFERS?
Mrs, I'l. W. AldredBO, CDS Braid St.
HUITGREN’S








Order now dnd avoid.
' disappoinfment
from the
aeorge BIuhv, 12T Maple St.
BOOK MOOR
Opposite Capitol Theatre 
348 Main Phono 3061
Save Work - Save 
Time - Save Money
Luiindoi'od In Individual . 
niacltlnos wlillo you shop! 
Wot wasli per maultliio .... &0o 
(Ready to linng out)
Uani|i Dry |»or moolilne .... 60o 
(Ready for Ironing)
’folnl lime .....................  1 hr.
U. A. .BeukIi'i SIU* rriitiDloii AVf,,
AT TUB
LAUNDERETTE
778 ralrvlow Rd • Phono 4',J10 
(Opposite the Bcliools)
THEWYSR16in*Ginfi
0 FRESH CUT FLOWERS 
O WEDDING BOUQUETS 




Mlm U. Dunoan, DTO Albert* Av«.
STREET’S SEED & 
FLORIST SHOP
Phona 3805 262 Main
•Winners can get thdr pass by dipping the ad In which 
thetr name appears and presenting it to the place of 
mislhess adver^d.
EA(2i WEEK 14 PEOPLE RECEIVE 
CAPITOL THEATRE TICKHS 
ABSOLUTELY FREEi
Hidden in these ads each week will be the names and 
addresses of fourteen people residing in the Fenticton 
district.; Is YOlJB name here thlp week? If so, clip 
the ad in wliloh your name appears and present it to 
the store or business advertised, you wUl receive free 
passes to the Capitol Theatre.
Passes Must Be Picked Up Within One 
Weejk From Publication
All passes are presented with tho compliments of the 
Advertisers and the Capitol Theatre.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 12-13-14
YOUR 0AFITOL THEATRE
PROySLY PRESENTS




No. 1 Wood Sawdust 
eSAND e GRAVEL 
e HAULING




You can' alwhys flndf It at ^
SYERS
PEOPLE LIKE ...
our .Imported foods such >' 
As Indian Ciirry and; Chutney; 
We mail ourry to, customers 
all over B,0. Try our Nocy 
wegion;: Goat Cheese, Flat- 
bread and Anohovles.
Italian Olive OU; Tomato 
Paste Cheese and many other 
■ .-..Items.
Mrs. F. M. Falmor, 406 Main St. -
SYERS
GROCl^Y
Serving satisfied customers; ‘






Wiliun hr Ihi Mrua by llllY Nlllil int IltllN lUM Nmd OQ Nil (hy by Dmitd mvin ind Edmund TntlniM 
A Pirimount PkUirt
POP’S





Use Our Loy-Awoy Plan.
a, II. lukiter, 073 Oreitou Ave
For Fashion & Quality
SHOP AT
Pop’s Ladies Wear





Gas wall Heaters ihid 
Floor Fnrntaces.
PROPANE AOS SMIS
At Morgans Plumbing and
Heating
Phono 4010 410 Main
n. A. Reynolde, 400 Oontilln Ave.
Till* lilvertlsement U not puhlislied or 
dlipUyecl by' ihe Liquor Ctinirol Doard 
or bv the Governmcni of Driiiili 









Your Contral Drug Store
Opposilo Capitol Theatre 




Look your best by wearing 
your best — a mai|e-to-mra- 
sure suit styled Just lor you.
















For safe scientific Santtone 
Dry Cleoning call us.
Quick Export Sorvice 
Free Dolivery & Pickup
'W. 'r. Ortehi 100 Nelson Ave
Emerald Gleaners
749 Main Phono 4134






718 Main Phono 5671




Three thousand dollars down 
buys this lovoly homo In ox- 
cellenf location. Only three 
yoars old, larpo living room, 
kitchen, breakfast room, full 
basement, automatic oil hot 
water heat, and matchln^g 
garage. Two fireplaces. A 
quality home In every respect.
C. I.. Jeeobioni 7174 Klnv Bt.
Penlicton Agencies
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Faith Rebekah Lodge 
Sponsors Successful 
Pre-Christmos Sale
SUMMERLAND — The. pre. 
Christmas sale of Faith Rebekah 
Lodge, No. 32,'held on Saturday 
afternoon in the lOGP hall Was 
a great success with the stalls 
all sold out' early and many la^ 
dies coming for tea; ''
Mrs. Walter Rleasdale was con^ 
vener of fancy work; Mrs;--W. 
Gillard,':ht)rMS|''MrsV'T;'MeDon- 
ald, home Cobkliig; with luscious 
things spread dUt on the table at 
opening.time; ,MrS.;';R. ■]^.>;Bleas- 
dale, candy; Mrs'. J. L. Bbrwn, 
fishpond;: .and, Mrs. G^rge Inglis 
collecting, the tea mohey. . , 
Pretty -autunm • flower decora 
tions were berried out by Mrs 
H. J. R. Richards, Mrs. .M. Hen 
ker and Mrs.‘Wm Hack.;;
All members worked together 
for the splendid success of the 
affair. A feature of the afternoon 
was a'stalLof a Varlety of attrao' 
tive and useful" CNIB products 
which were obtained from Van 
couver and'were sold by ,Mrs. A 
K. Macleod, Mrs. P. E. Atkinson 
and Mrs. M. E. Robinson, with 
proceet^ returned to the CNIB,
Ever have any .left-over sour 
cream? Nejft time, this happens 
use it instead df fresh milk in 















A funnel nnd a ladle will help yon do a neat Job of 
filling ithe hot sterilized Jars with PlconllUi Eellsh.
Piccalilli Relish 
, dne gallon „Breen tomatoes, 1 
head cabbage, 3 svyeet peppers, 2 
large onions, % cup, salt, • 1 cup 
brown 6Ugar,, ,2 tbsps. mustard 
seed* 1 tbbp. celery seed, 1 tbsp. 
"hbraefadlsh, 1 quart vinegar.
Chop and mix vegetables with 
the salt. Let stand overnight. Drain. 
Mix sugar, seasonings, and vinegar. 
Boil 1 minute. Add vegetables. Heat 
to boiling. Pack in hot, sterilized 
jars, and seaL ‘i
Okanagan Gift Apples For 









No other tieansinn 
agent does so much, so 
easily ’. . . for so little !







Proper Way To 
Sign Your Cards 
Given Here
Exchanging ..Christmas wishes 
with friends by sending gay 
greeting cards, is .one of our 
most heart-warming holiday cus­
toms, 'A wide range of styles 
prevails in cards, from the very 
■informal to the most dignified 
greeting. ' -
This brings up the. matter of 
the proper way to sign Christ- 
ma,s cai’ds that seems .to confuse 
many people. •
The type of card and the per­
son to whom you’re .sending it 
should determine the signature 
■used;'
If “your card is a cheery greet­
ing to close friends, it should 
he .signed .simply with your first 
name — Mary; or, if married, 
,Mg,ry.,v add Geprge, followed by 
the last name. ’ . . .'
With married couples, the‘one 
signingf jhe. cards alwayiJ Writes 
his OP,;: her riame last. If • the 
caTds^,bGar a printed signature; 
the -wife’s name is always first.*
If . there are several children 
in.i the family, it is usually pre­
ferable to’ have ■ your cards .sign­
ed or printed simply as a family; 
for example, “The Smiths”.
When , sending greetings to 
buslnesa?acquaintances, 'it is per-. 
mi!5sabl6 tb 'i:vse" tlie''formal sig­
nature -Mr. a'nd Mrs. — cards 
of* this sort snould be printed and 
ihc'cdrd. Itself, should be of the 
formal type,., ..
"most holi i‘v/'kp', know
’ .rEveij KaVe'. trpUblp keeping your 
bread “ from smbulding ? Tuck the 
wrapped lopt.vjlinto-. a corner of 
your refrigerator, or, better still, 
freeze it in' youvfihome freezer. 
Refi-igerator, temperatures accel­
erate staling, but prevent mold 
growth. Freezing will retrad both 
staling and mold growth. Ideal 
storage teniperature.s is 75 to 
85 degrees* T’., or room tempera­
ture.
- 201ASY WAYS
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Split brown-nnd-servo rolls and 
cover cut alde.s with a .savory 
ham anrl ohee,se spread; place 
on a cookie tray in a hot oven 
for ton. to fifteen minutes. Those 
make a delicious Sunday night 
.supper along with soup, salad 
and dc^rt
T*
' ' ' 1 (I
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Mix dough •• directed oa package; roll {oto nmngle, atxmt K 
inch tbickncit. Uruih with melted butter^ top with ROGERS’ 
GOLDEN SYRUP, and iprinkle with cinnamon, niiti and fruit. 
Roll 'up Jellx-roll failiion, lealing edges Armiy. Shape in circle on 
greased baking sheet. With scissors cut 1-inch slices almost through 
to centre. Turn each slice portly on its side,, Brush with melted 
butter. Cbver and allow to rise double bulk, about 1 hour. Babe 
'at 376*F about 25 minutes.
For Frit Xtfipf Book, JFrilr—
Tha B.C. Sugar Refining Co. Ltd., P,0. Bo* 009, Vancouver, B.C.
i Two letters received last week 
in the editorial department of 
the Penticton Herald make very 
interesting reading arid give evi­
dence of the very fine work be­
ing accomplished in the Colum­
bia Coast Missions with the sup­
port of the parishioners of St. 
Saviour’.s Anglican ^ Church of 
this city.
The Columbia Coast Mission, 
Incorporated, is one of the fron­
tier enterprises of the. Church of 
England in Canada with Rev. 
Canon Alan D. Greene as super 
intendent of the west coast proj­
ect. Missions under the super 
vision of the superintendent are 
St:. Mary’s Hospital, Pender Har­
bour; hospital mission .ship, “Co 
lumbia”; mission, .ship. "John 
Antle”; mission ship, “Rendez­
vous”; Aged Follcs’ Guest Houses, 
Garden Bay; the John Antle 
Memorial Clinic, Whaletown, and 
the Kingcome Inlet Indian Mis­
sion,
The text of the letter: received 
by the editor and signed ■ by a 
member of the Women's Auxi­
liary to St. Saviour’s; Anglican 
Church is as follows:
The Editor, - 
Penticton Herald
TO APPLE GROWERS
The Women’s Auxiliary of * St. 
Saviour’s Anglican Church, Pen­
ticton, greatly appreciates the 
privilege of being able to have 
the following , printed in your 
paper “The Herald”. It: provides 
the way to express our* thanks to 
our member growers for so gen­
erously contributing i apples at 
this time in the year* that the 
W.A. may send them on to the 
Columbia Coast Mission. • :
This year, another .shipment-of 
25 boxes of our carefully packed 
apples , was .sent and. received by 
lho.se Jn charge of missions.
Again many thanks to.oijr 
grower friends. .
7'he following letter, from the 
superintendent of the mission, 
the Rev. Canon Alan D. Greene, 
will best tell how the gift of ap­
ples Is appreciated by , those of 
the mission who are fortunate 
to be a recipient of a box.
A Member of W.A. 
A letter received here by the 
WA on receipt of the gift, apples 
is ns follows:
Dear Mrs. Hughe.s,
The apples have reached Van­
couver safely and now comes the 
matter of distribution. I Will 
probably have them all shipped 
by truck direct lo St, Mary's 
Hospital, Pender Harbour, where 
I can make the distribution. As 
n rule, i give Ji few boxes to tho 
hospital, one each to the Guests 
of the Aged Folks’ Guest Houses 
whore of course a box lasts, a 
long time and they really enjoy 
them. Then I send the others to 
the hospital ship “Columbia" ond 
the Kingcome inlet Indian MIb- 
slon where Mr. ond Mrs. E; W. 
Christmas are our lay workers.
It will take some time to get 
the apples to the northern points 
once they roach tho hospital, but 
I imagine they will keep well 
this weather.
1 hope the freight charges to 
Vancouver haven't completely 
broken the finances of the W.A. 
at ,St. .Saviour's. When I get to 
Penticton again and address the 
mombors of tho W.A. thoy may 
see apple sauce drooling out ol 
my mouth us apple sauce Is my 
middle name, being a good Can 
adlan and ready to eat apple 
sauce any time of the day or 
night, I was brought up on it as 
a member of a large family bacit 
In Ontario, so, I havo a fine taste 
for that particular dish. Wo will 
put a box on each of tho Mission 
ships.
Thank you one nnd nil for 
what is a lovely gift pnd certain 
ly must involve a lot of work 
for you nil.
Very gratefully yours,
, Alan D, Greene, Supt
CEREAL CHOCOLATE 
DESSERT SETS OFF 
“ANY” DINNER 
, Someone once said, “My des­
sert can be any flavor as long 
as it’s chocolate.” So- the senti­
ment seems to go in this country, 
assuring great popularity for this 
new recipe. It’s Choco-Wheat Des­
sert featuring chocolate pieces; 
whole wheat shreds cereal, whip­
ped cream and sugar. What 
could sound better or more tas­
ty? The perfect dessert to set 
off any dinner.
CHOCO-WHEAT DESSERT 
1 cup (6 oz. isemi-.sweet choco­
late pieces
1 cup whipping cream 
IVa cups Krumblcs (whole whe.at
shreds)
2 tablespoons sugar
Melt chocolate over hot but 
not boiling water. Add Krumbles, 
mixing carefully until Krumbles 
are well-coated. Turn out onto 
waxed p.aper or buttered ))aking 
.sheet; Jet stand unM! hardened. 
Break into small pieces. Whip 
cream until stiff; fold in sugtir 
and. chocolate coaled Krumbles.
Yield: (1 .servings.
CEREAL TOPPING PEI».S IJP 
OLD GERMAN RECIPE
riiis is un American rendition 
of an old German recipe. Kuchen, 
served in Germany with strong 
coffee, becomes a breakfast bread 
o»‘ afternoon tea .snack when 
made according to this “new” re­
cipe. The u.se of whole wheat 
flakes cereal as a topping mod­
ernizes the recipe considerably. 
It’s an. easier-to-do version with 
an out-of-the-ordinary flavor. 
CINNAMON FLAKE KUCHEN; 
IV2 cups sifted flour • '
2 teaspons baking powder 
% teaspoon salt 
V2 teaspoon nutmeg 
Vis cup brown sugar 
Vz teaspoon cinnamon 
Va teaspoon nutmeg 




2 table.spoons butter or mar­
garine melted ^
Mi cup wheat flakes 
Sift together flour, baking pow­
der, .srUt and nutmeg. Blend short­
ening and sugar; .add egg and 
beat well. Stir in .sifted dry In­
gredients alternately with mUk. 
being careful not. to overmix. 
Spread in greased 9x9-incli paii.
Mix together .sugar, spice,s, but­
ler and cereal. Sprinkle over bat­
ter. Bake in inodei-ately hot oven 
14U0‘'F.) about 25 mimile.s,
I Yield: 12 servings. ' -
St. Andrew’s U.C./ West
Summeriand/ Setting 
For Pretty Nuptials
SUMMERLAND — A pretty 
wedding was solemnized in St. 
Andrew’s Unitefl Church, West 
.Summeriand, Rev. C. O. Rich­
mond pffleiatlng, on Friday af­
ternoon, . ,at two o’clock, when 
Pauline Frances, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Cooper, was mar­
ried to Frederick Charles Gale, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred­
erick Charles Gale, 'Penticton.
The bride, who was given in 




’Gloves arc the most neglected 
item in tht? average woman’s 
wardrobe ^acc’ording to a. recent 
survey by a national fashion 
group.
.Kighty-elght percent of the wo­
men queried .said that they own­
ed only one pah* of really good 
gloves, seven single gloves — the 
mates to which had beeti lost 
and three pairs in varying states 
of disrepair. '
The survey also elicited the 
fact that most women, were con­
fused as 1« the proper type of
Noreen Harris Honored 
At Bridal Shower
A miscellaneous .shower was 
held last Wednesday at the homo’ 
of Ml’S. F. Johnson to honor Miss 
Noreen Harris, an autumn bride- 
elect of V. LaChapelle. Among 
the. guests honoring Mi.ss Harris 
were Mrs. B. LaChapelle, Mrs. J. 
Barnes, Mrs. F. .Smith, Mrs. A. 
Jennings, Mr.s. R. Harris and Miss 
Melba Palmer.
ctoRoiA n.
white kid ~ 8-bul tori, length for 
cocktail ensenibles or luxury 
shoulder length for elegant for­
mal wear. '




HOTEL ROOMS AT 
MODERATE RATES
i«!in H. CroM, M«n«g«r' ,
VANCOUVER B.C.
charming in a floor length strap- glove to wt'ar with a pai tlcular 
less wedding gown of while ny-) cost ume.
Ion net over taffeta with lace 
bolero. Her finger-tip veil was 
caught with a half crown of 
pearls, and her flowers were pink 
roses and white carnations. She 
wore the groom’.s gift, a locket.
Miss Barbara Gordon, Pentic;- 
Ion, as bridesmaid, was in a 
dainty frock of blue nylon not 
over taffeta, in ballerina length, 
with matching taffeta (;ap. Her 
bouquet^ wa’fi of pink and white 
carnations.
Douglas Gale war liis brother’s 
best man. Usher.s were Donald 
Pratt and Wayne A.sbl(*y, Pen- 
tl(;lon.
A reception was held in the 
lOOF hall. West .Summorlanci,
' when Jake Wiley, Penticton, pro­
posed the toast to the bride, with 
I’psponse by tho groom.
'I'he young couple lett for a 
trip in the .United States, when 
the bride donned a grey woollen 
dre.ss with grey topcoat and 
navy acce.s.sorie.s. They will 
make their home in Penticton.
A.s a result, glove, manufac- 
tuurer.s and fashionastylist.s were 
consulted foi- .suggestions on the 
ideal glove wardrobe. This is 
what they recommend;
1) For crasual wear, a* pair of 
textured leathers like' pig. os­
trich or Ci’ocodilc*. Thoy corned in 
a wide I’angc of colors for wear­
ing as eolor-eonirasi with new 
winter casuals.
2) For active* .s|)orl.s, a sturdy 
pair of heavy eapesklns lined
I with fur or alpaea.
I 3) h'or daytime* wf*ar, ei iniir of 
p.-islel-tinled kid line*el with silk 
oj’ e;a.shme*r(; i)i giiy, eonlrasling 
tones. As .secfond erlioice, a pair 
of while or nalur.il chamois 
leathers, so ]aunde*r!ible they can 
be wbisk(*d viglil into Itie* wiisb- 
ing maeliine.
4) Foi’ aftei'iioon wear, a pair 
of (ibutton lengths in gletimlng 
kid or soft suede leeillior woi’n 
.smartly eru.sheej at fhe wrist- 
line.
.5) For evening, a pair of long!
Summeriand Nurse ^
Honored At Parties
SUMMERLAND — Se v e r a 1 
parties were held last week in 
honor of Miss Milly Hudson, RN, 
popular member: of the , nursing 
staff . of Summeriand General 
Hospital, who is leaving;;;to re­
turn to her home Jn'England.
On Tuesday; at the * Nurses’ 
Home over, 30 were ( present to 
play canasta and bridge, and'Mrs. 
Gordon: .Smith presented a gift 
from those present‘4o^Miss Hud­
son.. "■
On- the occa.sion iof her birth­
day, Friday, Novpmber her 
sister, Mrs. Ralph Downing, en­
tertained at her home In. Trout 
Creek.' ' ' i'';
'On Saturday overling at tho 
home of’ Mr. and Mr.s. • Don 
Clarke a party of nm’.ses and 
their- husband-s. and 'others, met 
for Rquar.fi dancing and Miss Hud­
son was given a .sniipshot album 
with picture.s . of ' Sumrherland 
frlGnd.s to take . witR her, a.s a 
rejmembranoe.
Dfitergent.s, most ot which 
are made wiih peirolpum, bub­
bled up in popularity, in the last 
five years, and pvddueillon fig­
ures rose from dOO million 
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CORSET & HAT SHOP
Graduate Corjatlore — 20 Yoari Practical Experlonco
Comer Mortin And Wade
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SUMMERLAND. — Tlie Curl, 
ing club annual meeting was a. 
large one since curling is eslab- 
llslierl as a popular winter sport:, 
here. '•
Officers re-elected on Wednes­
day in the high school with some 
changes in the executive are a.s 
follows: president, Walter Toevs;
kOYAl^TRUST
COMPANY
Ask far our 
booklet “Practical 
Hints on Planning 
.Your Will".
626 WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER . MA. 8411- 








first vice-president,. ‘Dr. ,Ij,. Ai 
Day; second vice-pij'esident,,/ Cecil 
Wade; treasurer, N. Pijblmes; 
.secretary (!3. J. Bteasd'elfe*
' Continuing on the, e.i^:ecufive 
are W. Croft, .T. Ganze\}^eld, and 
J. W. Mitchell, with liev/ .person­
nel, R. A. Fredrickson,/H. Lemke 
and Dr. W. H., B. Mur^n.
A. R. Munn resline^ frbm the 
executive and has taklen over the 
managership. With j the assist­
ance of his vvife, .ye will look 
after the rihk on' Wednesday 
evenings from 6-8/ p-m., when 
six rinks made up of business 
girls will play. Ir^ the afternoon 
nine rinks of ladies are signed 
up already .and.''there is plenty 
of time for others’,if they would 
like to play. Mrs; H. Eden is 
president of the ladies section 
and Mrs. A. Ri. Durisdon, secre­
tary. , :
Mixed bonspiels ate'on the pro­
gram and the sea.son promises to 
bo an enjoyable one.
Butterfly fi.she.s bften .swim in 
pairs. . .
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ 
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YOUR First of Little
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Jj? Pfov&'ydu can make 
la BIGGER QAKE - and a 
BETTER TASTING CAKE H
'V '
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Mail two little Dipper
I
bag fronts to
Box 400, Vancouver, B. C.
- I
and we will refund the 
purchase price of your first 
package I
offering^®™mlicr SO,'*,, .. '
orZ Ci* ‘■'o p«ckage,'„J M
?««<> «r 4il<C J
l*^ove it for yoiiMcif. ^ow to J.i{
IL.' I
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‘ ! BUY N6W-THIS''0FFER IS UMitEg
■ / —central Press Canadian
,''‘An international congress of European mayors, which has been 
o/^ariized under the title of the General States of European Com- 
• .munities, convened in Paris, France. Shown at the reception at the 
/city ball are Salvator Robecchini, lord mayor of Rome deft', and 
■' James-OUver Asselin, mayor of Quebec city and president of the 
Canadian Association of Municipal Mayors.
H. I R. Biciiards 
Seel^s Return To 
Summeriand Council
.SUMMERLAND — H. J. R 
Richards^' a. former councillor, 
will allow his ' name' to stand 
again in thf> municipal election 
next month.,
Mr. Richards early this year 
.sold his property which di.sqali- 
fied him from continuing in of­
fice as councillor. Eric Tait, who 
had served in the capacity pre­
viously. Was' appointed to finish 
Mr. Richard's’ terrn.
In the meantime, Mr. Richards 
has acquired^ other properties 
and has agreed to let his name 
be among those who are ready 
to accept municipM responsiblli- 
oies.
Mr. Tait has declined to run 
thi.s year as he is too busy in 













A Malte.se cross ha.s ' eight 
polntsi
Tou like it-’It likes you!
Naramata Locals
Mr., and Mr.s. T. IT. Raynor 
returned to Naramata on Wed- 
ne.sday from a two-month’s vaca­
tion with relulivcs and old friends 
in England. Returning to the old 
country for tho first time in 42 
years, Mr. and Mrs. Raynor siiont 
most of their time abroad in 
Yorkshire and London motoring 
to centres of interest in adjourn­
ing areas. The Naramata couple 
travelled by air to and from Bri­
tain and made a number of brief 
stop-overs with relatives in Can­
ada en route home. Arriving in 
Montreal they visited there' with 
a nephew and niece, Wing Com­
mander Carter Hovey and Mrs.
make a prolonged visit here with 
his daughter and .son-in-law.
kt « #
Miss Audrey Warren and Ron­
nie Day spent the past weekend 
at the homo of the latter’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Day.
* « *
An enthusiastic group of par­
ishioners worked all day Satur­
day to clear the site for the new 
hall to be erected adjoining St. 
'Peter’s Anglican Church here. 
An average group of sixteen 
workers participated in the clear­
ing, cutting of undergrowth and 
bushes, burning and levelling of
I,'
I ' t i’ Me
l'""i 'ItI I'l'
Il !i I'll'




rt . I Al - A grounds on the site of the pro-Hovey, and on their wy west




Mrs. Lloyd Day and daughters, 
Janice, Anne and Gwen, are leav­
ing Sunday to join Mr. Day at 
Quesnel where the family will 
take up residence. Ronnie Day 
will not go to Quesnel to reside 
with other members of the fam­
ily, he will remain in Penticton 
where he is employed.« « «
The Naramata Co-operative 
.Growers’ Exchange reports that 
all fruit for the 1953 season is 
now in the p^ckingiiouso and the 
amount is very close to the est 
imated crop.
built on the north side of the 
church proper.
♦ ^ *
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril T. Rayner 
returned to Naramata on Fri­
day after spending a few days 
vacation in the Kamloops and Sal- 
mpn Arm areas.
« «
Mr. ^nd Mrs. Jack L. Wiseman 
and two children returned to 
their home at Brandon Manitoba, 
after spending the past sumrrier 
in Naramata.
• * •
Mrs. William Steele has taken 
up residence in the Royal Anchor 
Motel for the winter months.
* ♦
,, . The showing of colored slides,
Mrs. W. H. Elhs, of Naramata, musical selections, a social hour 
**1-*1. visitor at the home jj^id refreshments provided a
of her son and daughter-m-^w, very ple'asant evening when Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Scaife, Pen- ^nd Mrs. J. D. Reilly were hosts 
ticton’ following her recent .stay on Thursday evening to a- num- 
in the Penticton hospital. ^er of local re.sidents. The pleas-
,, , ,, A , A affair was held under the
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dicken and sponsorship of the Women’s 
Mrs. Janet StiHe were victors, ^^^u^iliary to the Naramata-Un-
in Kelowna on Fh’iday. Mr. Dick- jted Church. The excellent-pictur- 
en attended the semi-annu^ I gs were taken by Miss Lila Dick- 
meeling of, the_ International i gn while teaching'in Fort StJohn Past Matrons and Past Patrons ,
Club, Order of the-Eastern Star, 
held there at the Masonic Hall.« «
Rev. and Mrs. R. A. McLaren 
were hosts on Wednesday at a 
buffet supper entertaining for 
approximately',25 guests who 
were in Naramata for the of* 
ficial opening of the seventh win­
ter term at the Christian Leader­
ship Training School. Among 
those attending the supper held 
at the home of Rev., and Mrs.
VlcLaren were directors of the 
school, their wives and the staff 
of tho LTS. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Purvis, 
who have been operating the 
Royal Anchor Motel resort in 
Naramata for the past two sea­
sons, left on Saturday to return 
to their former home in Edmon­
ton where they plan to again 
take up residence.i!< A
Plans are underway for a 
Christmas concert to ho hold 
during the Ipiliday .season by the 
children of the Naramata Uni­
ted Church Sunday School. A 
pantomime which calls for many 
colorful costumes has been cho­
.sen as the"feature of tho forth­
coming children’s presentation.0 4 «
When Mr. and Mr.s. W. IT. 
Whim.stcn retunicU to Naramata 
on Thursday from Trail ihcy 
were accompanied by tho latter's 
father, W. ,A. Porteous, who will
and while attending the School of 
Fine Arts at Banff last summer. 
Some scenes of the Jasper high­
way and of the Okanagan were in­
cluded in the fine selection of 
slides. Musical selections were 
presented by Rev. and Mrs. A. 
C. Pound during the evening and 
refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Reilly to conclude the even­
ing. Plans are currently under­
way to make a showing of the 
slides later this month at a home 
on tlie Naramata south benches.
* * •
Main discussions at the month­
ly meeting of the Guild to St. 
Peter’s Anglican Church held on 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
L. E. Smith centred around plans 
for the annual winter bazaar and 
tea to be held on December ,1G 
in the community hall. Among 
the many features being planned 
for the forthcoming eyent arc 
a-sale of hdmecooklng,' sewing, 
faneywork, a raffle, door prizes 
and a fish pond. Special atten­
tion is being given to the latter 
attraction. A wide and varied 
selection of articles which .should 
appeal to the kiddles has been 
purchased for tho popular fish 
pond. Ten will be served during 
tho afternoon December event. 
At the next mooting of ' tho 
cluirch guild to ho held on Dec- 
embor 2 at tho homo of Mrs. 
Alex Sinclair, plan.s will ho final­
ized for the annual bazaar.
Mym.
Automtitic heating for your 
farm hdino can be financed 
wUIr a Farm Improvement 
Loan. Write for booklet or 
drop in and talk it over with 
the manager of the Royal 
Dank branch nearest you.
Mothor Of Osoyoos 
Rosidont Passos
osoyoos Funeral scrvlco.s 
for Mrs. Elslo Georgina ColtaiT, 
ago 72, 20150 Granville stroot, 
Vancouver, wore held in the 'I 
Edwards. Memorial Chapel on 
October 20, tho Rev, A. K. Me 
Minn officiated..
Mrs. Coltart came to Vancou­
ver as tho bride of the late Wll- 
mot U. Coltart, of Mlllhank, N.B. 
.She is survived by one son, By­
ron G. Coltart of Ladner, and 
two daughtors, Mrs. V. Pope, 
Ladner, and Mrs. W. A. Coulson, 
Osoytios, and four grandehlldron.
Tho late’ Mr.s., Coulson vlslled 
with her flaughtor hore In Oso- 
yooH last July and August.
YOU CAN DEPEND ON
Wlixn klilney*(all to ii'glfllliBfllWlllNi W"
eU
Chomptan Grohom Farm's Porodcr of Ouarrybrae owned by 
- louro ond George Getry of Newtonbrook/Ont:
Lounce for ounce!
There is no finer tribute to any dog than tho judges’ 
award, “Best in Show.’’ Men who liave judged the
clean, mellow taste of Lord Calvert Canadian Whisky 
agree that, ounce for ounce, there is no finer • 
whisky anywhere than Lord Calvert.
Lord Caiver/
CAIVERT DISTILLERS LIMITED. AMHERSTBURG, ONT.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LU3UOR, CQPITROU





TWO-FUEL SINGLE OVEN RANGE
- ’I ’ ■ . ! '
' With tt §oom'Hooter That Also Cooks and






251 Main St.. Penticton 
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. ’ •hi ^jt ^ vj W fjC 'tQ:MR. Q. MSENS 
and
MR. F. CHRISTIAN
ON THE OPENING OF THE
CENTRAL BUILDINC
©kaii^^ Equipment Ltd.
ft '■ »W’ 4 0.'* ' MACHINERY
-SSt'Westminater Ave. W. Phone 3831
Central Building Adds Grate 
To Corner At Martin-Nanaimo
Where a creek once ran, now 
stands a masterpiece of function­
al, handsome architecture. The 
Central Building, newest and 
most modern addition to the ra- 
pl^y expanding business section 
of Penticton, rises two stories on 
a 60 by 90 area at the northwest 
corner of Nanaimo avenue, and 
Martin street.
Only recently opened, and 
although carpenters arc still 
putting the finishing touch­
es here and there, the Cen­
tral Building already pulses 
with activity as half-a-doien 
tenants quickly tacked their 
names on the doors of this 
ultoa modern office accom­
modation.'
The building, comprising eleven 
units in all, will cater to the 
business and professional men
of Penticton. The tenants, to i tral Building now stands. P. D. 
date are Traders Finance Corpor- O’Brian and Mr. Christian lield 
ation Ltd., which has leased one the option on this property and
ms
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CONGRATULATED
NOT ONLY FOR THE MODERN
CENTRAL BUILDING
Buf Also For Their Choke Of 
4 Ply Built Up Roof With Aluminum Spray.
ROOFING INSTALLED BY
KEWANEE ROOFING CO.
725 Main St. — Penticton Phone 2810
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To
MESSRS CHRISTIAN AND ARSENS 
( . on the opening of the
eilTEAL SEILSmO
Tt was our privilege to handle all insurance for this 
fine new building and we are pleased to announce 




SEVERAL WELL LOCATED STORES AND
OFFICE suites;
iif t-‘. .t. If .
-t.
©UPCH & GO. LTD,
■ Real Eeiafe..., .... . .
.U t 955 Mpifi .$t. ^vPentieton ' Phono 4077
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on tho opening of Ihe
CENTRAL BUILDING
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As you would expect . . . Thi? 
modern lauildlng has only .the 
finest in plumbing Installafibnl
friONKS... FLUilBSNO & MEMIO
of the ground floor sections; and, 
occupying five of the eleven sec­
ond floor suites, are Canadian 
Acceptance Corp, branch office; 
Dr. A. E. Wells; M.'W. Bell, 
chiropractor; Collins, Smith and, 
company, accountants and tax 
consultants; and the law firm 
of Meinnes, Washington and Hal- 
crow.
Requiring only seven months 
in construction, after the first 
sod was turned In mid-April of 
this year, the structure repre 
sents a major change to the face 
of the business area. F. C. Chris­
tian and George Arsens, co-own­
ers of the project, consider loca 
tion of the Central Building at 
Nanaimo and Martin a natural 
choice, In view of the recent ex 
pansion in the immediate area.
‘‘The Hotel Prince Clmrles 
took the Initiative witen they 
built on tlie soutliwest cor­
ner,” said Mr. Arsens, “and 
we feel the Contral Building 
Is another big ' stop in tlio 
opening up of this new and 
modern busbiess area.”
Mr. Christian added that, in 
his opinion, from the standpoint 
of city development, the trend to 
expansion east and west of Main 
street is a progressive one. “Pen-1 
ticton is quickly outgrowing the 
'one street’ business district,” he] 
said.
One of the most attractive fea­
tures of the Central Building’s 
location is the .less congested 
parking facilities, in the opinion 
of Mr. Christian.
Wlien asked to comment 
on the long term prospects 
of Penticton and surround­
ing district, Mr. Christian 
and Mr. Arsens remarked 
that their investment'in- the 
Central Building should be 
ample indication of their con­
fidence and faith in the con­
tinued growth of-tile city. 
Both men are comparative 
newcomers to Penticton. Mr. 
Arsens is from Victoria, and 
Mr. Christian from Vancou­
ver.
when Mr. Arsens went to Mr 
Christian to have the legal pa 
pers drawn up for purchase of 
the land, the two men put their 
heads together and formed part 
nership.
Realizing that a blending of 
architecture in the new section 
would greatly enhance the ap 
pearance gi their own, as well as 
neighboring buildings, the Cen­
tral Building’s impressive field 
stone and white stucco finish is 
perfect match with tlie Hote 
Prince Charles directly across the 
avenue.
Inside, the spacious office 
areas, wdl lighted from generous 
windows and the most modern 
of artificial lighting, give an at 
mosphere of grace and freedom 
to the functional design. Interior 
finish on the-upper walls is tile, 
and rich mahogany panelling on 
the lower half gives a tastefu' 
blending of textures.
TO
MESSRS. DHRiSTIAN AND ARSENS






AWNINGS - VENETIAN BLINDS - STEEL & ALUMINUM WINDOWS & DOORS 
Office 328 Main St. Pliune 8041
The partnership of Mr. Chris 
I tian and Mr. Arsens was quite 
by chance. Shortly after arriving 
in Penticton, Mr. Arsens attemp 
ted to purchase the vacant, pro 
perty on the corner of Wade and 1 Main street but it was not for 
sale, and he turned his attention 
to the corner on which the Cen-
Country Accounting 
Takes Quarters In 
Central Building
t
Electric machine accounting | 
will be available for small busi­
nessmen when Country Account- 
1 ing, Limited, open their offices | 
in the new Central building.
The firm, new to the south! 
Okanagan, but representing the] 
largest record keeping organiza­
tion in the world, has selected! 
Penticton as the site of/ their] 
new district office.
Their system of record • keep­
ing, by electrical machines, has! 
been specifically adapted so that 
small businessmen can get the 
advantages that the billion dol­
lar companies get from their 1 
mechanized accounting depart- 
ments.-
Under this new system, comp­
etent accountants correlate the] 
original information and the I 
machines produce monthly de­
tailed profit and loss statments, i 
balance sheets, even to the ex-- 
tent of having every expense] 
item in percentages, i 
The local office is under the ] 
supervisiort of J. B. Caraw- Gib­





On The Official 
Opening Of The
SEHTRflL
I Messrs Arsens and ChrisHan I are to be congratulated on 
choosing only the finest ma­
terials for this modern struc­
ture . . . and in keeping with 
I this policy they also choose
THE FINEST 
FUEL TODAY...
’Tuberculosis is not hereditary. 
It is a disease in which repeated- 
contact is an important factor 
and those_within the household 
of a TB patient, diagnosed or 
undiagnosed, .are., therefore in 
more than average danger. It is 
because so many family contacts 
contracted tuberculosis that the I 
idea it was hereditary developed.
Dalrymple Construction
ON THE COMPLETION OF THE
eEHTiAL ByiLniiia
We are proud to have received their patronage ond to hove 
supplied the gravel for Penticton’s newest building in this 
growing city.
We would like to join in . congratulating Dalrymple 












SHELL OIL OF 
CANADA LTD
TOS Wade Ave. 
Phono R022




FORWARD IN A 
PROGRESSIVE CITY.
. en
We are indeed proud 
to have acted as
General Contractors
for this modern project. .JLi
300 RIGSBY STREET
commercial and industrial construction
PENTICTON PHONE 2858
. 'i .
> ■ , " * " ’ ' • ‘ . 1, , , , I ,, ,, ,
009485
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Best Wishes to
MESSRS ARSENS AND CHRISTIAN
On Thoir Modern New
CENTRAL BUILDING








.1 « K Interior Oontracting Go. Ltd./







Nerve Centre Of City 




No matter how big or how 
small your floor problem . . . 




502 Braid St. Phone 3892 
PENTICTON, B.C.
TO
MR. GEORGE ARSENS AND MR. FRANK CHRISTIAN
ON THE OPENING OF THE
CENTRAL BUILDING
It Was Our Pleasure To Supply All 
GLASS - SASH ~ DOORS
In Addition To The
Speckil Millwork In Traders Finance Offices
JOHN PEARSON Rash & DOOR
137 Westminster Ave. — Penticton Phone 4071
THE
It was bound to happen! I’en- 
ticton’s remarkable expansion in 
tile past few years has meant 
rapid shuffle from a "one- 
street” business district, where 
the downtown shopper rarely 
found it necessary to leave Main 
street, to the growth of another 
Main” street.
Main street, bulging at the 
.seams, could not contain the 
development and it was only 
logical that it would spill 
qver to the adjoining area 
witli the intersection ot Mar- 
tin street and Nanaimo ave­
nue as the centre ot a new 
sparkling and almost seit- 
sustained shopping and busi­
ness district.
Tho Central Building, strale 
gieally located at the intersection, 
fills a long-felt need for an of 
ficc building for business and 
professional men of the com 
munity.
This now district Is undoubt­
edly whore un enemy would 
strike at Penticton’s "nerve cen­
tre”, beqpusc it opntalns the vital 
means of communication, tele­
phone, telegraph, radio and news­
paper.
The not-so-old old-timers can 
readily point out the transforma­
tion that has taken place. Not 
many years ago, most of tho 
area was swampland and, as late 
as the mid-thirties, was a hitch 
ing post for Reservation Indians. 
The engineers’ reports con­
firm the fact that the area 
was once a slough bed. Their 
) findings show that the Cen­
tral Building .site was, per­
haps 50 years ago, an old 
slough or creek bed.
And residents of little more 
than a decade ago will recall the 
floods of 1942, when the area 
was inundated by water.
Step by step, the area has built 
up. Martin street now boasts the 
modern .Safeway building-, form­
erly a part of the florist shop 
layout and a surveyor’s office. 
The Central Building replaces 
the‘florist shop, the Hotel Prince 
Charles rose on property that 
housed the ramshackle municipal 
buildings, police court and jail.
Grovvth oh Nanaimo avenue has 
been equally spectacular. North 
side of the avenue contains Par­
ker Motors,' the Government 
Liquor store, offices of Dr. H, 
R. McGregor, Radio Station CK­
OK, and the eye-appoalins Cen­
tral Building frontage. Not so 
many years ago it was'a rather 
desolate street with two old 
houses, a Mission, the Armouries 
(which rep^ced a, .rpller-skating 
rlHk) and the former Herald 
building, -later a sash and door 
factory and now the liquor store. 
Equally attractive is tlie 
avenue’s south side, where 
the Hotel Prince Charles re­
placed the fire hall, the Ok­
anagan 'Telephone building 
was renovated and enlarged 
and the Herald buildipg 
stands. on ground that was
a short-cut across a potato 
patch.
With Valley Motors occupying 
the area directly across from 
Uic new Central Building, only 
one gap remains to be filled — 
the corner which housed the Hub, 
destroyed by fire.
And there is reason to feel op­
timistic that, in the foreseeable 
future, faith in Penticton’s fu­
ture will be rewarded by devel­
opment of this corner, as well.
'M:
Denmark, where the Christ 
mas Seal sale originated, has the 
lowest tuberculosis deatli rate' in 
tho world.
Central Building 
Work Of Dalrymple 
Construction Co.
Major building is noUiiiig 
new to tiie Dairympie Con­
struction -Co., ..contractors, 
wiio erected the Central 
Building.
Tlielr most recent jobs 
liave included tlie Cawston 
Cold Storage unit and pack- 
inghouse, Cornwall Cannery 
at Summeriand, Summer- 
land Co-op soft fruit room 
and tlio Masonic Temple in 
Penticton.
Congratulations
Mr. Arsens and Mr. Christian






















PACIFIC PIPE & FLUME LTD.
Resident District Manager
J. B; GAREW-GIBSON
Special 600,000 BTU Qil Fired Furnace
V Designed, Built and Installed







PERIMETER LdOfr TEMPERED AIR 
DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM
DESIGNED AND INSTALLED (>
■■ '■■ ■';■ :-v,
PACIFIC PIPE & FLUME LTD.






SPECIALISTS IN DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL 
HEATING AND VENTILATION
CENTRAL
•• « ■. ^ ■■ I BUILDING
IS CONSTRUaED WITH 'X,.
me indeed ^neud . , .
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Pumice
BLOCKS
k Mi.f ! . J. '' .;i,,
For.Penticton's Newest Office Block 
THE
GENTRAL BUILDING
Penticton Engineering Works Ltd.
124' Martin St., Penticton Phone 8808
Our Sincere Best Wishes On The 
Official Opening Ol Penticton's
Modern
CENTRAL BUUDINQ
All Electrical Wiring and Fixtures Were 
Supplied And tit^alied By
GOOPER & GIBBARD ELEGTRIG LTD.
ELEGTRIGAL CONTRAGTGRS















. .1 . ■ ’
on the opening of the
BENTRAL BUILBING
Inside Finish Materials Were Supplied 
From The Large Stock At...
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CEMENT AND PUMICE 
BLOCK SERVICE
We'Supply and lay your 
Blocks ar the lowest possible 
rate.. Free estimates gladly 
given.
John SukoveoH

















Q. Wliat is the best method of 
obtaining a natural wood finish 
on kitchen cabinet's.
A. Sand down; to the barx* 
wood. A thick coat of pure white 
shellac is then applied. Further 
sanding and • additional coats of 
very thin shellac will provide a 
protective finish agaiinst cooking 
greases.
Q. Thg. woodvvork around door 
knobs, and., drawer handles are 
badly soiled, especially from chil­
dren’s' ilngermai’k.s. How can I 
best avoid this? . -
A. Remove the hardware, mark 
off an area around the handle 
witli masking tape and apply a 
darker color of paint. ,
Iteailing lamp.s .should give off 





701 Nelson Avenue » Penticton 
For Genuine Parts and Service 
Phone 273.5 or 4fil0
RADIO REPAIRS
Our expert Is a wizard at mak­
ing that Radio work like new ^ 
again. Reasonable prices too. 
In fact ^ry us for repairs to 
anything electrical.
“IF WE CAN’T REPAIR IT 
THROW IT AWAY”
COOPER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
474 Main St. Phone 3142






For Gfealer Salisfatlioh' Make Your GAS, 
Installation an L.P. We are equipped to do 





JUfOMATIG Oli HEATING 
; Installed NOW!
Up To 24 Months To Pay!
Enquil'e now about the Finance Plan'with 
unbelievable.low Finance Charges. .
Pacific Pipe & Flume Ltd.
Perimeter HeatIng Cpee.ialists
,,V Phprie402o ~r.4Qer,:
Here is an attractive and cconomieally.planned 1 ?^'2-$torey house which 
should be of interest to ,families requiring a four-bedrpbm home. To cut 
building costs, architect M. G. Dixon of Ottawa, has designed the house along 
simple lines using a bay window as the center of attraction forVihe e.xtcrior.
The added cost of the bay window is more tl^n justified as it is also an 
important feature of the living-dining room. Two vvindows beside the
dining area aid in providing a bright and cheerful atmosphere.'
A spacious kitchen, with a convenient grouping of appliances, leaves little 
to be desired by the housewife. Easy access to the dining area and the basement 
stairs is provided and there is a cOat closet handy to the rear enhance.
The total Hoor area of the house is 1,1 S.< square feet while the cubic measure­
ment is 16,635 cubic feet. The exterior dimensions^re 30 feet by 24 feet., 
Working drawings for this house, known as Design 408, may be obtained from' 
Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation at minimunv cost.
When most home owners fasHT- 
len things they usually think of 
nails. However, screws hold bet­
ter, do not work out like nails 
if properly applied, there is no 
danger of getting hammer marks 
on woodwork, and attach men Is 
can be moved easily.
Attachments which should al­
ways he fastened with .screws 
include towel racks, curtain 
rod.s, drape cranes, traverse rods, 
clothes hooks and can openers. 
Flow TOOI.K NKKDKI)
A few simple tools are needed: 
a hand drill with assorted sizes of 
drill hits, .several size's of screw- 
diiyers, an awl (or an old ice­
pick will do) atid a l)ox c)f a.s- 
.sorted .screws all oblainalde it 
low Cost from the hai'dware stoic. 
"Never di'ive - sei'ews .--with ii 
liarnmer. .Screws .so applied will 
not hold (iroperly, are apt lo 
split the wood and the head is 
damaged so that the .screw is 
difficult to I'emove.
Hold tho iitlachment in Iho coi- 
root position against the wood 
.and push jin awl through the e.x- 
act centre of the screw hirle.s of 
the attachment. This m.-irks the 
spot where the screw will bo 
driven.
USE DIIII.L FIRST 
Select a drill bit which is
Plant Daffodils Before Freezeup 
For Early Jflooms In ThO Spring
Glarke’s“Pianitiieei4oRfli”
fls Illusttated On Their '5l Calendar
___CCfl*_
■t ■ ' ■ ’ r' .
mu Mlm.xout ne'e II r
Daffodils are a permanent in-^ 
vestment in springtime garden' 
i»eauty. Plant them this fall, 
^ind they will bloom next April 
and for many Aprils thei'eafter, 
usually increasing their numbers 
with each n'ew blooming season.
No other hardy Holland bulbs 
are easier to grow than daffodils. 
They require a soil of only av­
erage fertility, and may be 
.planted in sun or semi-shade. 
They flourisli best in moist soil, 
so if the garden is dry from lack 
of rain, water it well, and root 
growth can begin immediately. 
Daffodils should be planted be- 
fortf the frost hardens • the 
ground, six inches deep and six 
inches apart.
After your ground is frozen, it 
is well to cover your planting 
the first winter with a mulch of 
leaves, hay or straw, removing it 
.about a month before blooming 
time next spring.
SEVERAl. TYPES 
' There are several flowering 
types among the daffodils, all 
worthy of the gardener’s eye. 
There’s the large trumpet, medi­
um trumpet and short cup. The 
central part of each daffodil 
flower is the eye, crown or trum­
pet; the outer part is called the 
perianth and, consists of six pet­
als.
Tn varieties you have a wide 
choice of colors. Many aro 
creamy white, some run into 
■orange, and other,s have beaiiT 
tiful orange and .scarlet eup-cen- 
tors.
One popular way to plant daf­
fodils is to “naturalize" the hulb.s 
,by .scattering them on the
clumps or. in groups along a 
p.ath or dtiive, in a border, in 
front of siirulihery and ever­
greens. .'ITiey ..'succeed . where 
other flowers fail .'for lack of 
sunshine, .so you may wish to 
plant several dozeniV binder your 
shade trees, in /clumps or in cir­
cular plantings * around the iiase 
of the trees.
An attractive combination of 
Holland bulbs is achieved by 
mixing daffodils and icrocqs un 
•der shrubbery .or against the 
house. Daffodils are extremely 
effective in masses, and;.:l'drifts. 
but fine results can be; achieved 
with only a dozen or .so. '
_These springtime- charmers 
are adapatable to qny garden. 
No .matter how tiny your space, 
there’s some nook or cranny 
which, with a. little planning in 
this fall, can be developed into 
a spectacular daffodil'show when 
April next smiles at you.’
a
little smaller than the shank of 
the screw which is provided 
with the attachrnent. Attach the 
drill hit to the drill and .start to 
drill tho hole. Hold the drill at 
right angles, from the wood. You 
can loll if the wood is soft or 
hard by tho pre.s.sure you must 
exert on the drill. If the wood 
is .soft, drill the hole a little deep­
er than half the length of the 
screw. If hard, drill the'hole* as 
deep as the screw is long. ^
The screw can be .started by 
hand. Select a .screwdriver that 
fits the .slot in the screw, head. 
Turn the screw clockwise until 
it holds the fixture solidly. Do 
not continue to drivo the screw 
beyond snug fit, tiocause the 
.screw will loo.sen il.se] f by l)i‘eak- 
ing' ouL the thi'oads m.ade in thg 
wood by the screw.
Various Steps 
To Fine Finish 
For Furniture
A fine finish for furniture may 
include as many as 18 operations.
First of all, the furniture is 
hand sanded to prepare it for 
finishing, tlien il is .stJiined to 
the desired ha.se or undertone 
color. 'I'lie wood is' next imprCg- 
njile<l will) w.'iter repelling ma­
terial. If it is a)i open pore wood, 
such !is walnut or oak, the pore.s 
jiie then filled.
Next il coat of tingled glazing 
.sealer is applied and sanded. A 
eoal of glaze l.s then applied and 
tills is hrusluvd and blended to 
ueliieve mellowing of color 
and to intensify highlights and 
shafiovvs.i Tlie next two steps in 
elude the a|>pliealio)i of a coat 
of sealer, and Ihe sanding of il 
Then comes the finish coat an< 
anollier .sanding.
Tho 13th step is to hand pad 
tho color into the finish coat. 
Distinguishing marks .and treat­
ment-arc tlien added. A .socon(| 
coat of finish is next applied, 
and this is given a hand-rubbed 
finish. Then comes the 18th step 
- a h'and wax finish.
One of th^ big working advan­
tages of plywood is lha.1 it may 
lie nailed or .screwed clo.se to an 
edge wilhoul danger of .splitting. 
Among seven^l other advantage.s 
is the fact that plywood enables 
the worker to get a smooth, un-. 
broken surface over a large area 
instead of - Joining 'together sev­
eral pleri-es of wood lo get a sim­
ilar effQct. . / ;;
HERB JONES
**Builder’ of Better nBrnea” 
Contracting Alierations a 
Specialty Repairs 




Plumbing • Heating 
Gasfitting
. Phone 3171




PROUD OF YOUR 
KITCHEN?
Why live in the “dark ages' 
of faulty faucets, and drippy 
drains? Let us show you hrAw 
to re-design your kitchen to 
save you hours of work every 




i PROPANE GAS & APPLIANCES J
UB Main St. I'Une 4oA
If you plan in.slaUation of flu­
orescent lights in your home, 
bear in mind, tliat. this type of 
lighting has a tendency to make 
pastel colors - esiiecially “cool" 
ones •— appear bleached and 
greyed. , . . ,
Willie W4Tr
^ rkxyiAfrNiAtAi •. BY LAIDLAW
An abrasive ma.terlal that looks 
like a piece • of • screening is be­
ing turned out by one of tho 
largest manufacturers of'; sand­
ing products,'. Tbe' grlbddfh can 
be used for sanding wood, rhotal, 
paint and so oit'and. can'.hO used 
wet or dry.' It is’ available in 
sheets, discs, roll,s' and belts and 
thus is equally effective'by ma­
chine or .by hand. Its big. advah- 
tage is said to hq its ndn-loading 
quality, since the,removed .piator- 
Inl goes through the openings in 
the falnic. . ,
Pouring hoi water tlowh the 
drain of your kitchen sink after
ground nnd planting them where «ach dlsliwashlng .t'gm decrease 
they fall. Ideal locations arePHimbing bills. The hdt tvater
among shrubbery, or in any area i tends to cut grease from tho
,v. .,rij. l»r«
uvimi MM)■ HDD'f-
where the grass won’t havo to 
bo cut until tho daffodil foliage 
has dried down. These natural- 
I'zed'Plantings will conllnuo tq 
' bloom for many years.
PLAN TIN (JllOUPH 
Daffodil,s are henullful In
KENYON & CO. 
LTD.
Building Contractors
• Saoh, Doors & Millwork 
O Office Furniture
® Store Fronts
• Auto Safety (DHass
225 Martin Bt. Phone 4113
pipes and prevents Hogging of 
the drain.
JiTease don't give 
Our store the air 







Let IIS advise you how lo install 
it yourself with tools supplied 
free or we will arrange for .-ex-- 
pert installation. . , ' / ^
Phone 41S5
Yes, we know our business, anil 
by knowing this, we can pa.ss 








A Complete Window 
Service
O AWNINGS, — tor home and 
industry. *
• VENETIAN BLINDS—plastic 
tapoe — - made to measure.
9 WINDOW SHADES
O DRAPERY RODS and track 
made to order.
9 “ALIIMATIC” Aluminum 
Combination WInddwa — nn 





P.S* Unlimited Colors! |^ree"Tal<C"homc'’Color Chips! 
' Ask for them at your Bapco Paint Dealers!
Penticton Handy Uptown Hardwa
PHONE 4215
Plans. Specification and All Building 
]MateriaIs Are Available At
BUILDING SUPPLIES LTD.
Plione 4,334 Nanaimo Ave. I^aat
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all deserlptlonn 
Made In Pentlc^n Ry
Osoyoos Comoiifr 
Works Iltd.
Bee Your niilhlom Btipply 
Today!
Out of town customora may 




tOOkS...FEELS...CLEANS LIKE TILE - COSTS FAR LESS!
NEW ,MARBLr:0 ;PATTERNr< IN' A .RAINBOW Or COLORfy I ' ^
k A lASc to fi'i ANO ri( rl(i>'!)i)' m.msi'.c, le n m i ft'■ hi•, ■ f
■ yi-ithnl, (i(irl Miiidy Mottnriil-i- * t'.Nl t A IIW l/lH i ftW , io lovi ) ■> j ^ if t' ! i
■ linm Itidii ki-diiti, )() loih -vkII Imih. - 1 ■
r C O N G O l. E U M CANADA 1.1 M I 1 t O ^ Mnnlrcoi \ y
AliO maken of. Gold Seal Congnh^om , -■* '''
''ll t-' \/ ' I I' \...\
, licfeely & Prior limiteil
Phone 3036 Ponflcton Branch 201 Main Sheet
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Cape Province in the Union of 
South Africa has a coastline of 
n^rly 1300 miles.
Theodore Roosevelt was the 
first Amerisan to win the Nobel 
peace prize.
Page Seven
Our Reputation for High Qudlity.VMeats for Your Locker 
■“ ■■ Is Becoming Well Known. •
NOW we hove SPECIAL LOW PRICES on 
EROZEN vegetables to our locker holders.
I This Week W^ ^re Offering
jBroccoli Spears/ 12-TO oz. pkts ... 3,50 
lljCernel Corn, 12-10 oz. pkts ...... 2,80
f ;H ' Cash With Order
i Penlicton Storage Lockers
76 Front St. ^ Phone 4310
\*JUa Se^utice *7Uat K.eefi4. ^ood^/\lai44^ ^neiU"
t:?-.i'!/;''y
New Opportunities‘Are Offered 
In Night Classes At High School
Over .300 persons from Pentic-?K 
ton and. district, are having ,the, 
time o[ their lives this year in 
the many activities undertaken 
in the iocai night schooi organiza­
tion. Some 20 courses are in oper­
ation . and, according to reports, 
the enrollment continues to'grow, 
'riiore is room for more to join 
In any of these evening cla.sses.
'I'he .square dancing group un- 
doi'.instruction of Les Boyer of 
Ornak, Washington, is meeting 
every Wedne.sday evening in the 
school cafeteria and report a 
growing attendance each time. 
.So poular has painting proven 
that two groups have now been 
established, a beginners’ group 
under John Scott and an advanced 
group under Oscar Sikorsky, who 
formerly taught art in Europe.
Two groups have also been 
created in English for Now Can­
adians. Reg. Cox is instructing
the beginners, while Pat Graht is 
taking the more advanced group. 
'I'he conversational French group 
ha.s been discontinued because of 
insufficient enrollment; however, 
the group in conversational Span- 
i.sh continues to expand at each 
of_ their Monday .sessions. The 
pottery and ceramics class uh- 
■der Nora Borrow lias tui'iv'd out 
to be, to say the least, a mild 
sen.sation, and it haS' stimulated 
many to join in a novel but prac­
tical pursuit.
Newly adcied lo lire progr-am is 
the fascinating course, especially 
for the ladies, millinery for bo- 
giirnor’S, under tho expert teach­
ing of Mrs. Patricia Harrison, 
who has recently come to Pen­
ticton from Vancouver where sire 
instructed for the Vancouver 
night schools for several ye.irs. 
However, since the group has
been late in starting, it Is neces­
sary that more persons show an 
interest in this course if it is to 
be cohtinued.
Bookkeeping was offered to 
those, wishing it. but to date In­
sufficient have come forward lo 
establish a group. However, if 
six qr more persons indicate their 
desire for such a course, there 
will then be sufficient to ,tnake 
a permanent group. The public 
speaking group under the lead­
ership of Lash Haggmah la com­
ing along well, but. here again 
a few more would add much to 
the enjoyment of the entire class. 
Originally scheduled for Thurs­
days, this class now meets on 
Monday evenings. Another group 
which originally was scheduled 
for Monday now meets each Wed­
nesday from 7:30-9. Men of all 
ages are again invited to come 
out and join a group in the new 
gymnasium.
BiisinesH . is taperiiifr off the 
19.'53 City Council. There were 
only two items on the agenda, 
l;ys( week. . ' .
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—Central; Press Canadian
Police and strikebreakers engaged in a 20.ininute scuffle with 
pickets at the strike-bound Wallace Barnes Co. plant In Hamilton. 
Ont., and before order was restored. 16 United Electrical Workers’ 
union members were arrested. Strikers used heavy picket signs as 
tiiey fought police who tried to escort 30 workers into tho plant. 
Here police .seize one picket who resisted his trip to the patrol 
wagon. Police Chief Leonard Lawrence was hurled to the pavc- 




Dolls of every size ond ^escripMpn/oi'o jncluded in our fra^llitig 
Poll Show. Bring in the children for the thrill of their life time. 
Included...ore:..-...................
SAUCY WALKER ;
LUVUMS ; ’' , ;
♦: 'DREAM baby;' '■'■-•V , . ' ' ' ■
. . MARY ANIS ‘ / ’•
I ^ . SUSIE StEPS-.
........... RUTHI.E .... ,
BABY JAY •
.- s SNUGGLES •
■ • - PATTY-KAY
, : CHERUB















Come into the Boy ond write yourvsuggeiiitcd n^ma .ond 
drop it in the box at the Doll.Counter. ^ ;ii ^
; Hotliliig^’Td
The winner of tho name selccted wlll. receive, the; baou» 
tiful doll in our window absolutely FREEi
Ask for Details at the Doll Cotiinter
Join Ouv
Doll Club
« Choose »ha Doll you wish to buy * »" POV"*"**
.......... /' ® We will deliYei* fho doll on ChrlstmciB
® We Loyawoy the Doll Eve or before if you wish*
ASK FOK DETAILS ^
A very .succe.s.sful Hallowe’en 
parly wa.s hold in tho Athletic 
Mall on October 31 with well ovor 
100 (•hlldron and their parents at­
tending. The costumes were very 
appropriate for the occasion and 
the judges, -the Reverend and 
Mrs. Harris had difficulty choos­
ing the winners. Costumes for 
judging wore divided into age 
gi'oups and the winhors were.
’Pre-school — * Indian, Brian 
Fllntoff, cowboy, John Spence; 
angel, .Sandra Birkilund; cowgirl, 
Caroline Downey.
.Six year olds — majorette, Bar­
bara .Sismey; bride, Diane Kay- 
lor; cat, Johnnie Carrawuy; 
clown, Randy Ritchey.
Seven-year olds — cannibal, 
Cerry- Bradbury, hula dancer, 
Rollie Whinton; gyp.sy, Vicky 
Hallam; rod riding hood, Eileen. 
Njckols. ,
Eight-year olds •— ballet dan­
cer, Joan Topham; witch, Marva 
Champion; goblin, Frankie Ho- 
ker; dresden lady, Eleanor Mit­
chell.
Nine-jleai’ olds — Dutcli girl, 
Margaret Smith; Scotch girl, 
Francis McNeill; man from mar.s, 
Donnie Hallam; witch, Peter Nic­
kels. ' .1
'ren-year olds — Cordon Sur- | 
toes; flower girl, Doreen Ruffle; 
time ftlrl. Cherry Cousins; mam­
my. Okan, Gwen Garraway.
Eleven-year olds — pirate, Bob­
by Newton; fairy, Caron Byi-e; 
ghost, Christine. McLaughlin.
Twelve-year, olds — chef, Bren­
da Le Duke; gypsy, Louise Dell; 
queen, Jean Knobjauck.
A dance was held following the 
party for the teen agers.
The P-TA, teachers and Teen 
Town are to , be complimented 
on their combined efforts to keep 
the.. children off the streets.
The St. Mai'garet’s W.A. hold' 
their regular monthly meeting 
at the home of Mrs. A. We.st in 
Trepanier on November 5. Final 
plans wore made for thoir annual 
bazaar on December 4. Mrs. G. 
-Long gave a report on the arch- 
deaconery mooting lield in Kel­
owna. The annual meeting will 
be hold on November 27 at .the 
home of Mrs. G. Long. ‘ . .« » w '
The 42nd anniversary party of 
tho Peachland 'United Church 
waa well attended.^ Films wore 
.shown and a sing-song, led by 
Mr.s; J. Todd, was enjoyed. Re­
freshments wore served by tho 
members of the .senior and jun­
ior WA’.S.
' * * *
CongrnUilations are due Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Haker on the lilrlh
of a daughter. ,• *,. ♦
Mrs. J. Cameron has loft for 
a visit with friends In Vancouver.♦ fli *
Clarence Bajn of Vancouver 
\vas a recent visitor at llie homo 
(»f Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Miller,
while hunting in. the riistricl..
« « «
Mr. Z. Blower, Danny, Kenny 
and Billy. Blower, report a -very 
successful hunting trip, one five- 
point buck and a rabbit.
Mr.s. C. C.’Heighway has been 
confined in tho Kelowna- Gen­
eral hospital.
* .. * ‘ * " * ............ ^ '
Hallowe’en festivities had a 
tragic ending for Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Fairburn of Trepanier. Hav­
ing trouble with their.small Eng­
lish car, they abandoned it at the 
side of the roqd .close- to their 
home. Sunday morning, when 
Mr. Fairburn returned *to it tho 
vehicle was totally destroyed by 
fire. Cau.so of the fire is un­
known but insurance wa.s cal*- 
riod. . . ...
Kelowna Blood
r ^ • t'
^ KELOWN A‘- --^-.bi.sai^iolntment"'' 
was expressed by tb'e''r6'cfal'*jN;ed > 
Cross officials after a final tally 
of' donations to 'th e 1hr^e-‘da3rtnO-‘''"' 
bile blood dqnoi’. clinip, was-made.
7'hP tally showo^l tliat, 92.3 do­
nors had come for't’h dn answer.; 
to tho appeal. Tho local commit­
tee, under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. J. H. Ilorn, Jiad hoped for ‘
1,100. ’ ........................ '
The'evening clinics were de.s- 
cribed as “extremely busy”, but 
at no tirne* .during {he'aftqriiooh 
was the staff rushed. This was 
particularly true for Wednesday 
afternoon when a flux-of donors 
was axpected due to the half
holiday. ............. ..............•
Donors, according to districts, 
were: Kelowna 618; Rutland 114; 
Okanagan Mission 44; Glenmore 
44; Westbarlk, 42; E,a.st;Soilth;;Kelt;^- 
owna 29; Winfieid-Okanagah Cen­
tre 27; Peachland .'j. ' ,
Next clinic, also for tliroejt iays, 
is cxpect('{l’to !)(' eai ly in March,
. Sa Vmimmr
. stay, at the
AUSTIN
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FRIDAY SATURDAY - NOVEMBER 12-13-14
f^iiorecl from ail pure wool tweed. Six only* 
t>W36, 2 size 39, 2 size ^
1 size 44. Half satin g HBeaWldi
lihed. 3 patch, pockets.
Centre vent. Brown shades 
cSnIy. Reg. 29.00 ...............
iErS HANDKERGHIEFS
l^ns cotton lawn. Full sized handker- 
made in Ireland. Hemstitched. 
Wkite only .......................... 5<or1.W
n ■
IREN’S ALL WOOL HOSE
Itode in England. Regular Vr hose length in ^ ^ ^ 
Vine and grey with contrasting fancy' pattern, i Csftp 
Size 11 only—...................................................................-
SOW SPORT COATS
4 only. Clearing at a low price, . 1 size 12, ^
5; size-7,- 1 size 6. Regularly priced at 13.95. g g 
(iilcilf satin lined, 3 patch pockets, 2 button style.
WOMEM’S GLOVES
first, quality, -pure Botany wool with hand em- g 
tiroidered trims and side stitching. Popular col- 
ours. Sizes small, medium and large ...............
^ILK HEAOSQUARES
^7”'t]^ure silk headsquare imported from Italy.
Colours mauve, light green, dark green, yellow,
Iduet'and pink ....... .........................
fLORAl PRINT APRONS
' tC T -i-' ■ ■
syR apron style in floral prints or fancy 
crepes.-. Many .with' organdie trim. 2 for 1.00
iVNCHEON SETS
Consists of luncheon cloth with 4 matching nap- g
Overallrcheck patterns in rayon and cotton i |iii 
gS^^S’Snr^.'r. Bright colors. Cloth size 40"x40”
:pNNERS
^^ity iqce, imported from Manchester. A versatile cover 
’^rXwe^os^'Ldresser .scarf or table run- ^ I!am 'll
fEchisHqde. Size 12"x36'\ ' j||0l loilIU
si .value .............................................
i in,.11.-. .......... ................... . ... ... . ... ....................
iNjECKED TABLE CLOTHS
i^ese plaiil/ rayon tablecloths are so easy to 




Regularly Priced From 6.S5 To 8.95 
Taken From Regular Stock!
Whether you're after a smart little business dress
or dressy afternoon frock, you’ll find it here in a
/
host of colours and materials, crepes, wools, taf­
fetas, frost points, etc. Take your choice at this 
outstanding value. Sizes 12 to 24V2.
VALUE PRICEb
Thrillingly soft and lustrous in' 
lovely dark mink shade. Full 
length and full backs. Sizes 




A repeat offer of lovely nylons 
for Christmas Gifts at a price to 
suit your pocket book. Choose 
from 2 popular shades in sizes 
BVa to n .......................
TOP FASHION CLOTH COATS
Beautiful fabrics in loose back and casual models. Fully 
celanese or satin lined, warmly interlined and SgB 
.chamois lined to waist. New Fail shades.
Sizes 12 fo 20 ............................................................... hbww
SUBSTANDARDS—GIRDLES
Substandards of regular values to 1.98. 2-way ^ ll||^ 
stretch style in rayon weave and elastic. Shades: i i§|y 
Natural or flesh. Women’s sizes ..........................
NYLON BRAS
They're white nylon for longer wear and easier 
laundering. In A and B cup with ela^ic woist.
Sizes 32 to 38 ............................... ...................... ..............
CHENILLE HOUSECOATS
HilE
Cosy and warm in white only. 
Sizes medium and large ..........
Slightly soiled.
PLASTIC APRONS
Tea style with self ties and frill around 
body. Colorful printed floral patterns 
on easy-to-wash plastic material ...... SforIJB
MEN’S Entire Stock OfS9.30SUITS
lOUALITY RAYON BRIEFS
^ Usual .49 pair value in quality rayon 
with elasticiied woist. Tailored or lace 
trimmed, styles in white and pastels.
Ladies Sizes S-M-L
CREPE BABY DRESSES
Crepe in white or pastel with dainty yoke and 
frill trim for baby'.................... ..........................................
3prs1.O0
t^loiiilphdid favorites because of thoir all-around pracjical 
i^^l(ties« Featured at an economical 
price. In a host of attractive colors 





iWrdy, absorbent wash cloths in at 
five lacquard patterns. Soft finish ii 
pqitel shades. Size. 12”x12" ...........
f
Yes — our entire stock of 2 piece Suits regularly priced to sell 
at 59.50 reduced by One-Third!
TERRY FEEDERS
Terry cloth feeders for good girl or 




Cosy fleece-lined sleepers in pastel shades, 
you'll want several at this price. Sizes 1 to 4.
5 for 1.00
Choice of all wool worsteds, gabardines 
and Novelty weaves in shades of grey, 
blue, brown. Only on'ie a year can we 
make this offer . . . all models, ail sizes 
from 36 to 46.
RAYON BRIEFS
Fancy or plain styles, double gusset £ am 'i ilfO
and strong elastic at wtiist. Sizes 8-14 ^ fill ImIIII
WOMEN’S PUMPS
Clearance of style shoes. Popular cuban and A 
high Cuban heels. Broken sizes 4Va-9. AA and 
D fittings. Regular 7.95 ................................................
I _ ■ )
' I Z ^ i
BOXED CHOCOLATES
* I. • ■ i
A famous makers' favourite assortment of 
chocolates attractively present- 
(sid in 14 oz. boxes. Usually, at 




SPECIAL PURCHASE — FIRST QUALITY
FUR 
FELT HATS A chain wide purchase lo save\you dollars. Reg. 8,95 value. Colors of grey, brown, blue. Sizes 6% to 7 Vi ...........
Special! BHH10WHS
Classed as substandards by a well known 
American mill because of minor 
flaws. Shop for a good supply 
at this low prica. Many wanted 
colours. 22”x44”. Each .... B
MAIL ORDERS FILLED WHILE GOODS' LAST !
‘ ^ I—_ MU 1 .HIL.L ^ . .ML,
■: r. , . : , . ... ■ .. ■. -Y' '■ •' ■■■■ 'V ■ >■,, tF'!.
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